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violently shock the religious prejudices and reverence, which

Ait bistprofessed followers,in place nf it nnolher.|toly ilpy.
who euiistituto the church, authorized to do it? The disciple

I).

s

dmn, with a conscience void of offence toward 'Odd and man.

" Wijihn lutli^himwnly »'Uy» • 
Groping 'wllilm'dim Ihy way.

-’ - Look im<i hi the out ward Undituuk. 
‘List not what Die blind snides say

fr

■■ h

It js perception of-fnfr'wif or spiritual purity. It is con- " ' 
scions spiritual cleanness. It includesacertain degree of wis- .
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but poor .people, anil the maimed, lame anil blind.

myniaii.

H<>W JIM S .T’ENT THE. SABBATH
Little nr muhin

." lie increased in wi'ilmn

■al allot. XatiHe,

per (palt vi (I

infill'-

the sueeessive dates of ihanyof’On; principal’ eviliisTh die
that arc ih-ar tn n- be-

■Siibliath-brvaker; a ilesecfntbr of their holy day ; but tjien'the
question that puzzled theni.was, howcoiild a .Sabbath-breaker, day, which' was the Jewish

lllllli'

■abb.ath, 2011) .of April, JesliS healed

finds comfort tind pi aeeaiftcf a life of wandering ami danger.

John Stptt and hi- wife htuj eoine on

tiua did actions of his were necessary a iable ones, aiid
popular a landlord a- his tiiiele hadIiiiiiviI tii Iind John a

iHH town, that, in securing n. rose-vine fiver .his- front door onVs UUV? in hvviuih^ »k mu. vi .ms'11 uhl uvm un jilon) With R COHSCH1

£un<by morning, lie believed he> was doing r Wprk condiP 4t accompanies'•a

aaU ohl nq.

Iglli

.were niai lipsl."

ohe brown of glory, 
were there,' and Hr.
Vivo iporr as welqoim

that it Was lawful-to'-do good on the sabbath-day, weighed 
jio more in their hard-and unspirituaiized minds,., than dkl 
a similar answer jerentiy offered by a citizeifof’a nyighbor-

of . till' 
rest, a'

known of the life of Je-us-from the 
e year-of .-age, he went with his pa-

day iimile. rM//,। created a division iii 'the I'otincil enuyurqiiii 
the elim'acter o'f Jesus.. " ’ " ' ' . .

' that mi ii Sabbath, 17lh of,February of. Ilie-same year, irnglds 
. caiiie and, ministered lo him (Slut. I I’cll).- On sabbath days 
}(l.iike I V .M) lie taught- in t'aperimiim.n city of Galilee:' 
' and it is not dillieult tolieli’evc that he preaelieil revolutionary

. makiTife'plca-aiit. < hir gaydeiis 
and her ehildrc'n'-pend live month's of Hie-year.

know the 'emet oj 'he Ii"# 
it look- li ky :i LW'-at tomb- 
o'lilyjjmlds the a-he- of the

. bi|telu r. Ihe.piilkimin aiid tlie baluT -top there daily. Imt 'the 
po-tin.'.n —Hdoiii, The -had''- are lately drawn up, but orca-

'. Wr niixlil r"Thoooil"ii.li',M •• Illi < toil 
' ' And -i'll It- limn the -kle-."

4lf the .salibath-day. <..,..................... ,................ .
brought bejore the Sapliedritu and examined. Thi; far.,, , 
he bad been cured on the -SuMmtA,. and that Je-us bad on that

You are the eoin'loit of my life, anil wid he, Yun know tlm 
old'English reader-ayr -—y .. . . . . ' . .

idem-e. There .are 
boats —for bis bind

.rubbed-Ihe clay on (Im eyes of the blind man, qmHold him to j 
gu wa-h.in the poo) of Siloam. The Jute Archbishop WJiately j

t 'erfhin-rirmmi-tafives al tending this miracle necessarily enteh 
tlmpiftention of tlm student. 'H should be borne in mind that 
the Jewish law was explicit ,otf thiusnbiecl of bearing a bun

parsing.by, ".he saw a man whipli was bliml from ''Q With. 
Jet-'u-. spat on tlm ground, ami no"/,' rbiy-tif tin;, spittle. P

me of hi-b.ipti-m. w’imir he .was about thirty years iti ac' 
/.,,/, 7/.' Vt'ami 111 :'.'<). ’ <>ne'verse-in the New Testament

iii'ing that interval of eighteen, vyar

■Sabbath (but certainly on a sabbath day') Hint he entered Si
mon's house and cured his wife'sjhiither., 'At the setting "f 
the sun, when the Sabbat Ir was ended, great numbers of ills-

cause they were,oi.-e Aiiim.iteil- liy tlm -phit- of lair loved 
oiler. -Blit hefr i-ji lost -bill, a—Imar to thal-as-vali be in Illis

21): 
. <f '

-can now be.olilajneil. But scholars Wave tl/rown additional

’ciye to the happiness of himself and family, prevent the.im- 
positipp, by a Norfolk County magistrate, of a pecuniary fine 
upon.the sitpposi'd^olfender. ■ . \ .

Dr.Jarvis calculates that JeSus arrived in Jericho, making 
his first and only recorded visit lo that city on Friday, tile nth

aiii,T therefore a'sinncr, do such miracles ? They reexamined 
the man upon wlpmi tile miyaele had been wrought, but oh?

v for such. KeSciiUTmiOmr. IBT.bhw

There, now, .lolm o' ami she Imfd up the baby, whose bright 
eyes were'-hihei itid from her family. " Hiiint she a beauty .' 
a darling beauty that will lyveTmr grandpa in sickness-ulid 
old age, and some other good manloo, 1 hope, All gooilamf

eomnmiits on this miracle, in his “JJ’honghts on the Sabbath," ; 
p. iii, as follows : “ It is'worth remarking that in the cure of 
the blind man (recorded iiV.lohn IX) on tlieSablujtli',’Jesus I 
,is lint cmiteut'with choosing that day for his. work, but, iu-

• As-uiultig that Je-us was born Dec. 2.'ith, in Ihe-yeitr.iW nf 
tfie Keforim d.rah'mln’r of JulitiS ('a'sar, onf‘may. letlim from

’la’"-''^ ale "' brown slum- and 
sing • mm'eh for.ii.iir Betsey. Qi - 
.- .solemn'and '[iiief than all-the/ 
Ver.-eeji going-in and rail. The I

aid t’liat.'he.w.tls»Wit,of.Go<l, because he kq^^ not (lm sabbath; 
ny. ' All appear to Ijave'^ieen convinced that Jesus was a

■^TUe'Nyw Testumeut furnishes as ample amteorrvet 
hmfion of (bo manner in’ which'Jesus ’spent his sabbath

stead of merely-'speaking the word,’ he nuikm clay, and i 
iiiiniiit.i the man’s eyes,ms if on purpose to.draw attention to-[ 
the cileiimstanee of liis doiiig^y’zrorZ on that day." In other i 
wordsi-it was an intentional violation of the.supposed sanctity i

" Do n’t I know, Joint,.the only verses ynuVever epuld' get 
into yqur-head— ’ ' „

. -. 'Tlirl.'i-tllitrmtfio

Eg) pt, mime liuiu Ho- ~< uue ri ’. Memmm 
wumb'i', and the pa-er-by smuHimi- stop

ami the 
tmn-i'fl I el a-tifr'mg. act
ive lite.. But a --I. .it Ifeavinr-s uf’lienH rume-.- over-me

and watclu’il. l“l Hu- t.inU ul.bluuil h i-- lu-i-uiur cbi"iiii' mad- 
■ m-'S. • Ib'ii',>lm’t mil fimu Hu- »“i bl. A!IIi-1wu ;i i-'il ami failb- 

’Juicer,'.alitb; -U-jiml- a -'-pub-liri- f"i ln-r dead u>ul.'. Tlu-y qiy, 
That iii’i lime, ib h fqm?- nf hair ha- bi... mu prcmahn-vly gray, 
and that thi-pin"xy-nG "I ajigi r arc h-- iTi'qiumt ;-tlml oci'a-

the church-wlum a you!'--' ::irl —yet -lie d d imw ami tueri 
sing, (iii'te.i.l.cf tlm-e aw fully -oli'iiiii.’tm file- by mn- which 
dear, tn'o.l 
eiice of ii j

। stone, and set a which (.y<((//is:o A'A'|V/.’ 62-66), Who 
Hi* < .would not rather be.a Sabbath-breaker with Jesus, though he 

■ should dii' Ilir it, Hum a Sabbatli keeper with the chief priests

spread bui ti nt upoir the beaiji, and ate uur'eli’iwilvr iis-we 
. talked. The Colniiij pre.-ided at the table, liis white Iwad

L'slie ami Ijt'i’'husband and Ihe-lmys 
M iimGwas .oar wuiM, and there were'

H10 I'liHipoiiqit.iiili; Hr. JaiviTs “ Harmony.’’' tliqt 'Jesiis was baptized whim lie 
yif ll<iby,’gu;u'dod-Lw;iT-thirty-om*\w^ bn Saturday, or the Jewish sab

' liiith, which ogiiired bri the 6lh.«f Janiiaiy,.in the yeii(; 7u;

and

talk. 1 lu-.n

pun ^wl.
.The ebd

(•the bale

infant

should 
world

derfully' 
and tlm

The Sabbath Question ConsithTctl
Part Second.

About the midst of tlie feast of tabernacles, it was on a sab
bath day, the limi th of October, .le-us went up into the Tem
ple in Jerusalem and there taught (.Mai I II: I t.) The pen
pie " marveled, saying, how kmiwi-lb. this man letTyrs.” It 
appears from Jolin; VII: 2.1, that he had " made a man every 
whit, w hole oh tlie -abbath-day,’' and the people were angry 
wirhihim bi rau-e, by that- act, Hm law of Moses relative to 
tlie sabbath-day had been bioken. Jesus endeavored tojust- 
ify him-elf by appealing to the iaiv. liis opponents, like al) 
Tharisri s, were litera]ists ; ' they stm-k . to the letter, "ipli 

. hmrit'iii Utt' rn, Ini' r, t in enrliee^-tw who clings to Hie let
ter, clings to .the shell; or, as fleibvit..J>nuiui translates it, 
"be Who elmsi'ilei's merely the letter id an instrument,.goes 
but skin deep intii its meaning." Jesus told them that none 
of them kept the law ol Moses, meaning, probably., that they

the. b-mpleof hi.sGo’d. I’nuT subsequenlly again hud again 
qilirmeil Hiesame-doetrine ([. Cor. [1/: BUT • FT-.TO; [[, (;ur 
17.16). A. J. Davis; of our own age apd country, in his '

•volume entitled Temple of Akropaiiaiiiede, or‘J Alt-Sided 
Perfection,” which treats of Mental Disorders,also illustrates • 
the same truth. Strange it is that Christians, while profess- - 
tug-to, follow Jesus, are so oblivious of liis most important < 
counsel that "the kingdom’of God ” is-mit of observation or 
outward I'stabli.shup'nt, but “is within ypu ” ([.like XV,U:

i./t he who knew ” letjers, lurviffg lower.JiAtriu-d,'.'alleii^'il. Tiiq hm. appreciate dr keep Hie spirit oi' Hie law. For Jesus 
tmoy'-ijiiiol of the plophet',nr sal at the fe.et jif any Gajna- ’miiloubtediy pereeivi'd, as did Paul, that the letter'of a' law 
.-I b-ariied in Hie.law. Il w;i' therefore a iiatinxil inquiry ' .......... ........................................... .....................
ial. hi' lowii'inen mai’le.- whim, after healing hiin ami seeinq 
is deeds, they -aid. ” \Vlienee hath l-liis uiali Illis w isdom and 
liohty., works .’ I- nof Tbi'-tlio earpeiiter's son? (J/M.

Xlll . 55.) • Doe, the inrideiil of tin- traii'ligiirati7tn give any 
elue toAiii'W er this iiiqui1! v ? ‘"Ami there appi-an-d unto 
them Elias will, M'de-1, uml they w'ri' Bilking with Je-’U' ” 
( Maek IX : I): Had Illi- spirits of tlui-e' deeeased prophet■; 
who tlo-ii.appealed ami '|fake with him of Hie decease which 
he sh'Mild lieemiiplbh nt Jeni-alem, ever before aided or in
structed fiim?• . '. " . ’ .

-•mmilly iinisir is 'Iwanl. r'b'b mu-ic. Hut ll"uts out 4114111 the |iuh.t: uj'on thi'-qui'sHon by limit; ri'seiin’lms' into eoliiiteral ile- 
uir a- if mioli- by -mm' iiivi-ibb- |;n.wi-i likejlial wli'u li. in "Id paihmfiits.of lilerulure ;lm(■si-ii'iier. Kev. SamneL F. Jarvis, 

' Tin-' m-ii'libi'i* ; |). )).', jii t)i',' " li'inrumy nf Ihe Gospels*,” contained in Ids
li-fi'i).. .1, wlui ’,‘i (zipyinniogiral Tnfiiiilm tion. to the History of Hit1 Church,’’

e. -Jimi'ier ami pa-> mi. To nd' ]lih afiaiiged, probably asaeeurately its il ever has bei'n doin', 
n'o. \x.ii-.i' thaii-that. for a’ tomb । - •

sionally -bv will rou-i'Tii is.'-ll lioiii'llio apathy of hor coni-! (hii'iiines;■ Tie soon neiionipiiiilvd his teaching with actions 
mon moml,.aiid paint ।Jrfiuos or play' mi hm- piano.. Tliit-shi"-' v,hi''li were new - to tho pernle.. (hi,a -Sabbath, 5(li of Jan-' 
talks. Link-, itiel iii-ym 6f the past!'’ I. always hurry by the ■ nary, 71, he there tau’cht, and cured it. man. possessed by an 
house with a-i"li iiiul a prayer. ’ ' / "’ '. J ipii-leAu spirit ([far/; 1:22-:!';). > I’evImpsJt wnson the s

1 said I liked to vi'it llw city ;’ but.my greatj'sj happiness ’
at houu-'iii-tlie-inuuier. . 1

• Not far frmo my Imuie ('olom'LHafiiillmi-has a suuniier ri'
lindens and hot hmiws amt stables, amlt yased,persons and demWhi'avs were brought to liim, nnd he 
toimhes ihe' water—ami eyerylbilig to • Imah'itdlmni. by "'laying Ids halids pH thenr‘( 1.like I l'-.'3S-Jo). 
".......... ' is Join, iind hih.e l.i'.slic Imi.gh i m tlm great I’lisrljal s; ' ' " '"'" " ‘ ” \ ' * ’ ' ’

, .■...-.I.......... . Iler father ,.(],,. impotent .matt ill Ihe ppol of Bethesda .('-Min E.l-16).
' ’ * * iLltHFr'l* i 1<7 uooC •• 1 4 1 ItoOI'.J^'lvIlv t«tli<»l«

’ Heri' Miijur. I’.i-fyh j-uums ■toTi’M iind i wi iiit, ' IVe shill mH 
fashion ami Mis.-Grundy, and, biking Hir lili'ssinirs Hie gods 
send us, are happy. Throi’ chililri'ii, sturdy, imiiy little boy*,, 
would'ki.Tp tlii-ir iiiutbi.-r iii.il <’broiii<‘ stale of fenr, ilhj not ,’ 
grandpa, ihi' I'nlnnel, b H her. tliat,'tu niake bo;,-s..safe, you 
must ;u'eij-t.oiii,tlu-iii tn daiiiu-r, and he has giw-n h'-r so many

Miyssous 1111 this siibjia'l that she ha's bri'iiiio' inififfeiTub Co - 
torn hats, shoi li'-s'fi''-| aiurilvi|qiiii','. clotiu's, and thus she is 

.iaisiug liealtjiy rhilili-.nu • . ., ' „ ___ i____ .*!>.
-I wish, <(.",11 rewder, you v'mild iv.ive.ioiikvd. in' upon u’s imc • 

day last siinminr, v.hi'ii, alter a sail in thi'Colnm-l's yarhl. wt'

from tlie \Ve-t 10 visit us—Hie happiest couple in. all the j’ji- 
1nii^rap]iy1lindS'tiiifiWlil'ifrlirl[r5il)Jik',Tf^
afp not h iviiig all.their good'things in this life ‘.'.they pmst 
remember Chat Ijfe'is sliurt ami eternity long,and if, "h if!"—i 
ajid .she >aid," tin y iipGl read about' l|i<’ rich man ami Laza
rus.” ' . -■ •

Bait when-1 i.ijbl Bi'tM'y of all [aior John had gtme through, 
I think bis <ir-at Imppi lies-’did not jlisliirli her so m'iu;h. John 
had found a home ami a furl.ime. and ’Indter than- all. Ilie idd 
folkshad tai.'mi mi'islA-indly loMiss l.uve. fMrs. Wjl-on said 
wliyn they came to Hmm, yN’ow, J ohm my gum I. limn, you 'ave 
a sun,.and I a (laughter. God has been very'g....I to ns.. We 
Will retiri- from tlu'.lmsim'ssaiiil give it iip to life young folks, 
while yon ami I go tujjea-r hold llenel.iud and see the village 
Where we lived iii our childhood, am) the church where we

(il. I'nr. Ill: Oj Tliu.e attendants at ‘Temple worship cmijil 
no mure see tlie di'lincliiiii.bvtween the /Gb r and the npiril 
of a law, than ofur some modern pnliticinns appreciate the’ 
laid tliat there is a hm.ln e hue than a <limilrvssiwal or Legis
lative statute. Muddled in their perceptions, and projecting 
their subjective mental .-tales upon the person wlpo had’ eon- 
fnsi'd them, tlryy I etui ted to Jesus, " Thou hast a devil,” and 
sought to apprehend him. t.lnh.n V11: \pi-M.) ' , -

l In a subsequent Sabbath, aln ml < Ichiber 11 Hi, as Jesus was

Thus it appears'that Jesus's assertion of his divine, nature, 
l|is- promisY of reappearance after death, and hi*frequent no. 
httiuiin if the friMnth-iluii loir, wi re the primary causes of the 
indignation of the.priests against him, and, working through 
them, were the le ehmkieii eating, of hin.eirueifirion. As ger
main to Jhe general subject, it limy be well to glance at the 
way in .which the-ministers of religiofi—the' Sabbatarians, 
the scrupulous observers of the fourth commandment in the 
decajogue..given by the 'Hebrew God to 'Moses—employed 

I tliemselvvs.on the last Sabbath mentioned in the Gospels, 
i They went to I’ilate, expressed their fears that the-disci- 
' pies of “ihat deceiver,"-Jesus,'might come by night, steal 
; liis body, and deceive the.people. To prevent this fraud 
i they desired to have a detachment-of soldiers to watch the 

sepulchre,, i’ilate complied with their ri'qiiest-; so they went 
L(on the sibbiith-day), imide H’rv.sepulidiie sure, sealed the

ami Pharisees, setting a watch on a sabbath-day, at Hie tomb, 
of their.vii-Hui, to prevent his possible reappearance?

It does not appear that Jesus recognized tlm seventh'day 
ns holier limp tuiy; other day of 'tlie ealemlnr. It was a suit
able Him', as. i.-i every day,,!" cultivate spirituality, to utter 
wise words, nnd <lo good and humane deeds. The analysis 
of liis Sabbath actions just ’traced seems to indicate Hint he 
preferred the Sabbath as tlie’ very , time when lm could most

On t he next day the man born blind was •! the bigots arming whom he lived cherished for that day 
' Tjlutl'i There is no evidence that he or his apostles ever substituted

Sonic of the nieilibers of Quit body IXimt above his toaster, noHhejServaiit.above his Joy'd (Matt.

den on the sabbath day. ‘“Thus sailIi Johovfih : Take heeil 
to yourselves, and'bear', ifo biu<]eiis mi, the Sabbath day;" 
“ neither do ye any work, but hallow ye Hie Sabbath day as I 
comlimndeil your’fatlierH " (Jer. X 17/ .'2I722). .fesus, know
ing’ the law, commanded the cripple to "hike up Ian foil uml 
irall tifiiiiit;:' ' (Neither the’ common version nor any of the 
Vra Halationsmade b.y. clergy men. that_LhaVe-.seen'ex|>ress.lhe 
full force of th6 Greek'verb tlhit-rl-have here reniVred liy 
'imlk iilumt.) "And immediately tiro mini was'm.aile whole, 
took.up his bed/:'lr( whether jt was if large or small, otic il does 
not appear ( it was a Aiir(h'/>^-sojiietl(iiig.tliat could ^’ne borne 
or mtrjieJ.) ‘.‘an I walked about I mid that,'day wiPvilfeSab- 
bat.b " (r.‘J). It was a palpable violation of the ^Siibbatb 
law. fat a man, olrany Sabbath, especially’ rih the great Sab
bath of the year, to walk about in Jerusalem ejti'rying a'bed. 
SiiciraTmliifim sbrnething mine than a inere trivial, im- 

fideigal ihlTiiigei’iipiiJ, as some ministers represent it—a mere 
mint, inline, eiimiii, iix-ijrnziinjtei the law. It was‘evidently

fained no'addifibriai evidence. Tlie possibility that ii mail’ 
myht so completely.outgrow a creed o'r.a iv.rit'ten ’law, and 
thereby .lie nblejindepemlent nf it) to judge for himself what 
was right, (/,«ZoA7/.’ m) never occurred'to’them. They had 
eyes, but were blind in tliyir spiritual perceptions. They were 
conservatives. They would cling .to Moses and-the’IIebrew’ 
God. They were positive Unit- tjie.y understood and could' 
correctly interpret their God's direct command uttered and 
written in very words ; but they .were ignorant that there was 
a spiritual interpretation to the fourthcomimjiidlncnt of which 
they were unconscious, and,to whose divine import they were 
insusceptible. They pereeiveil clearly tlipt Jesus had violated 
theMjisaie law of.I ho Sabbath, but they were doubt fill whether 
he who could violate thesanctity of.the Sabbath, aiid'yet work 
mirm'hys, enine. froiu'Gbd or was possessed by n devil. There
fore resolutely nnd conscientiously they declared, “)Ve know 
that'God spake unto Mo^s ; as for this fellow!" designating 

•Jesus/" we know not from .w)*ence''he is," As they could

’Ministers sometimes complain of tlie ileneerntion of tlm Sab- . 
bath. Wqiving the question Imw they, who disregard Salur-

, . . ......... ■ ' ;••'h-sabbath-diiy, can properly cen-. i
sure oilier persons for not piously regarding. Sunday, which ; 
neither jehoviib nor Jesus ever eiimmandeiLto beobserved as , . 

qi rest day, one limy inquirtt whnt-is desecration ? Here-it is ’ 
well to remember, as weattihlipt tiplook into tlm meaning of 
tin! word, that Hie wise Hernles counseled, ‘“ Be wary in thy 

.spe(5£li, oli, son, andimtdi'eeiveiiin tlie names of thing,s.” Thos.
Hobbes, who was a lover of trulli', wrote, “ Seeing that truth 
consisteth jn tlm right ordering of names in our affirmations, - 
a inan thiit se.cketlh,pfeeise truth-hnd need to remember what 
every name lie' useth-staftds for, and to' place it accordingly, . 
or else he will find-himself entangled iii \vprds, as a.bird iii 
linm twigs ;; tlm more he struggles' the more belimed.” J.R. . 
Lowjijl, one of Dur own.poets, writes: ‘ ' • s

“bet ns bpDjik-ptaln: (lu re Is morn fopw In names .' V
Than most .men ihvam’nf; ami a lie may keep1 * •

. . . •< I ls Throne a whohage logger, if II skulk* • /
■ . -. 'BehInti the Milch! of sonm fair seeming name’. “

been’, and ‘wlmji was morel to Mr, Wil-mfs delight, a little 
stranger, a giamblaiighter. as Mrs. AVil-tm called the child.

"I-w'isli it bad Ie eii a buy," -aid herlmnest lin-baml, speak- 
ing.from l)o--impul-e nf ihe iimmeiii.. ■’ " ' .

".lorni.J Jehu Wil-mi, hainl you a-hamed of your-elf—as 
hit a girl would h t be!a d> al <if’mor^uumfoit in the ’hum' than- 
ti noisy, -.trapper biol it is jn~t a Jiri 1 wanted, •and if I 
did n’t. haint it ligoing agin I’rovidi'iiee to emnplaltiT You 
men alb i's want your own way.'aiid.l.lh re hainl ■ a- man as I 
knows of but Jhinks.he van regulate life world belter than 
God does it: I WohdiT W'har wofild 'ave be’cmhe of you', John 
Wilson, if l.'d been a boy now.”, A :

,’ll take it all back,'II'rp.^y-every word of-it back,.Hep. 
That Iasi idee liners hie! .I .can't argvr anymore. What

great mni ri-.spi et woim-n,^h)hn.- Tt is'Only Ihe low iind tin- 
vulgar ami Jlu- wmlfiil that talk iigiii 'i-m. Look at oiir 
Johli'j-wife ; 'i< n't sill'll blm-dng to'Iiil ?" , ' ' • .

“Shi! is anjin^iTin tlie ’oiTsi-," said .limn, '.ind, he. took .tin.- 
little balm in liis strung aim- iniil saiil, "God bless you, dar
ling, and make ymi like - ihy Hcpsy, that's good enough for 
this-wqrld.” ' , . '. • ' • ‘ &

' And tlie Orphans' Hume did hot get Jolin Wilson's money.

intenili d to be an opiln.-uiulisguiseil'dijiance and viokition of 
the law, dmie in Jelusa-lem when most crowded,-anil on Hie 
day tliqkthe.Jews iisgariled us their miisl holy Sabbath.. . No 
wonder, that the prini'ipaT.Jews-said-lb him Hint had been 
eiii eil, " It is not la wful fur thee toearry thy bed ;” and when 
thi'y afterwards Tixund that it 'was Jesiis.who Im’d directed ' 
him to, take up his’bed and milk iibimt, it was Mosaic ami 
I’hai’isaic for tlfeln’ to pefs’eeutc Jesus and seek tn slay liim 
because he bW done tliese thiligszm the Sqbbirl.h'<ljiy (r. jlij.

it was oil thi'. next Sabbath, April 27th, in his journey from 
Jeni.-aii'-m to Galilee, when hik disciples'phn'ked and life Hie 
eius of gAihi, rubbing them witli their hands, that Jesus de- 
.feiidvd their eohduet; replying to the roumnstranws of the. 
rhai'i.'CeS 'fthat sucli actions were unlawful) by intuiHonillly 
and authoritatively .declaring Unit the-sabbath was m’ade^Jor 
f/o Man, ami not. fZ’’. ManJor fhe sabbath; so tliat the Son of 
Man is Lord even of' the sabbath.' (Mirk //.. i.’.'l-'.’s'.) TVe 
gather tliat hrs argument was that! in Ihe plaeeAyhere they 
were discussing the quostiim, there was one । mi son" whop 

. though so poverty-stricken as to possess, only the raiment he 
theii wore, who had not where to lay his head pt flight,"was, 
yet so positive (hat “a mau'su'man for. a’ that,” and so con-. 
sifHuis uf.tlie mibifity of liis spirit or’internal manhood 11mL 
lie could truly say he.was greater than the' temple (Mittihcic 
,A7/.‘ii), their proudest nmiiumentiirstfiiefure devoted to re- 
ligioiis purposes. He ‘knew that Hur essential man was more 
precious tlqin tinegohl or the golden wedge ol Ophir, (feiiiah 
Ml fa VI.) fit would .survive, and was therefore superior-to 
all human' institutions. He .therefore saill, "the sabbath is 

, made for the Man,’.’. foTisp.it as he limy please, to primmte his 
•rest and-enjoyment, aiid “not the Mun for Hie sabbath,"to. 
be bojin'dm'ml sharkled by it as rf he .were a slave. "So Hint 
tlie Sun uf Man," and also eyer-^'person who is consejp^s-of 
being nil “offspringof God” (.IrM AT7/.-2U)'Is the Lbrd 
also df.the Sabbatlq n'hii not its skive.. But the Pharisees 
could not, aiiy more than can ntnileril Sabbatarians, appreciate 

•such arguments. Su when on “another Sabbath," perhaps 
tlie Ith of -May, he i iired a man.whos.e right Hand wjs witie 
ered\/.irZ/i J7..-IQ, they were filled with madness, iii'iirto’ok 
counijel-with the Herodians how they might de»t'roy him 
^fark TlVX}. . ' . ' ' -

On a Sabliiith, in October or November; during his second, 
anil hist.recorduil visit to Nazari\h, lie' entered into tlie-syna-

not/klpike tlm. witness i.n diis 1/elief that the [pan who luul 
opened his eyes was not a ’sinner, but a.worshiper <lfT.loil, 
-(though-niil according to thei/ inode,)'and’as they "Could not" 
reconcile tlie Sabbath-breaking of Jesus to their interpretation 
of the Mosaic law, they cut the Gordian knot, as'nmiiy a 
church lips since solved a similar probleliii liy excommunicat
ing the. person who was the innocent cause of their perplexity. 

[(•hihn IX; 1-1.5). ‘ . .. ; , , " • - -
Au acute critic, remarks in tint British Quarterly Theiilogi-' 

cal’ IteVieW] No. XlII, tliat, though it.was the. custom of 
.Jesiis to_frei[uejiLthe_syj>ag<igiia'i,oii.thm.sabbath-daysrybt-lie- 
appears to have treated . tlie scrupulous observance' of the’ 
Sabbath with utmlM ithnnniet.' The diseases .which, he mi- 
raculpusly cured were,' all chronical; put he eneouiaged the

. siek to come to’.him'to be healed on the Sabbath, though they 

.might just as well have waitedTill,’lhc morrow"; and if thily 
lay on. eouelies, 'lie enmmnmieil,thein in every .instance to. 
enrry them away, 'flic force of this-emumieiit clehrly ap
pears, when one remembers that (lm fourth' commandment 
prohibited iim/ morZytiml contained no vxtepfmtis in favor of 
medical or surgical services.- , The opinimi, of the Jewish 
priests (who lield ty a strict and literal interpretation of the 
eolmiiltnd) thtit Jesus, in healing chronically diseased persons 
on the s-abbath-day, acted uiflawfnliy, was therefore strictly 

•aeeordhig to the law. His argument that tlfiise.healtlnreStor-

WlmCcoirstitutes de.scerittion is matter of opinion.- The in- 
scriptiohon the stone tablet on tlm front wqll of tjie. Old' / 
South meeting-house .in Boston-tells the hnsser-by that the ' 
edilic^ was “ desecrated by fhe British,. I7<o-(i.” Somepqft; . 
pie said’it was desecrated when, a year ago,It was leased to . 
lie used as the Post'OtUec. Other -persons,jvarm.frfends^__ ; 
freedom’nml~uTiiv<9wil i''due;r^ that the preaching
of pro-shivery sermons within its wiilis, during tlie previous • • 
thirty years, hailm-en n moreblightingdosecration. Desecra-. .
tidii'is thi! antithesis of consecratiim.-.' lie who consecrates ' 
of sets apart tiny day, book, building, orother object, as more ,
sacred Hum any other diiy, book, building, or object, to fr eer- ■
tain degree idolizes.them, and,*so far, .is an idolater. Dese- 
ciation is only deconsecrating qmidol. Lord-Bacon mentions 

xfour-kinds-of-idols-or false appearjtnees.—grherfirst-sort lie 
calls ■“ idols of tlm nation or tribe.”'’ Did tlm (Hebrew (ration -. 
Have an itioj ? Do Christians. have an idol ? The questions 
are asked, lint what are the cdrrect answers? " '

. ’--Wlmtn'ei'thou invest, iiiiiti,
' T’luil lii-cuine tlinii num; ' •

(h>i|. If Hum Invent Goil,. . .
' Dust, It tlmn lovesl mm." ■ ’ ' .

Holiness does not inhere, in a day or a book, ,1 house or a 
creed. It is a quality pf the soul. It germinates from the’ . 
union of .the external with the internal consciousness, and ■ 
develops i)s the person beimmes.niofe' and more sensitive to 
tlm in ward “ vital spark of heavenly Ihime ” which glows . , 
within him,"as"'!!'does in every human being, melts all mini- - 
kind i-nt’o communion; and. ipakes. them at one with God. It 
is an intuition of .

'. • .‘"rhoqivlimy that stirs''’Itliiiriis,"- •
< ; , -’Tlijit |«Aiits«iunii,tiere:iftvr,

’ . ■ Aihl liuhiiate.seleiiilfx toman.’!

, Woman. ’ : .
- The higher and' indre perfect the training a woman lias re
ceived in all wtimanly essentials, the better a wife amlTiiutli- 
,er she is prepare^! to liecome. She will not wantfursiiifur- 
who.is .worthy of thein. Men are not all blinded by glare 
aiidj'littvr, by long ringlets of; false hair,'by mahnimth pan- 
rtiejs, artificial ihsteps, unnatural complexions, and that long' 
languish of the eyelir-bes due to deceptive arts—not even 
when’the soft rustle of sjlk isjhrowii over alb this, and 'is 
softened by dlaperies of real lace, and’ emhelli-lp'd with the 
gleam of co-tly jewels. Must of them carry, deep-in their 
hearts, a love of la,me jind real womanhood. :Now it is the 
business of all true women to call out this feeling in men ( 
their doing so is m ees.-ary for the. life of society, foT thr pros 
parity of the world. "Men arc what women make them,'” it 
has been said. Well, before women, call fm'th any good in 
men, they must themsejves be gobd and.-pure, and-true to 
every law of health, mental ami physical. ’ '

. - ■ '  ; • - ”. ■ -♦•♦- - -— -— .... . ’ —

’What is tlut.difh'rvnee between ax-loud autl-a beaten child?
Chie pours'with rain’, and the other roars with pain. .

gogm-imd taught. - “He laid hisljamls upon a.fewsiek folk 
amt heah-d them,iMiut could there do no mighty work be- 
Gtuse uf their uni)elii-f.< (Mark 17x2-6.)’ ()n a Sabbatli,, 
the 2".ith'uf March in the year 72; in Ilie synagogue nt Caper- 
jmmn, dcctiin'd’tlm emiversation which-Caused many <>f liis 

Tliseiph's to forsnj;e him, and tried tlie constancy of liis chosen 
twelve. (Jahn J'/A-25-71.) Oil a Sabbath in Hie summer of 
.the same yi'nr,. while'he taught* in one (if Hie synagogues, 
lie laid his hands oh and cured a woman wlio for eight
een years had been so bent that sho could not lift herself 
up. I hereiiflon the chief man of tlie synagogue Was y«lig-’ 
mint, ami endeavored to stir up tlie people bei'ause Jesus had 
heahql <>n th^sabbath dayc. (/.dZwAM/Z.-11-17.) On a Sab
bath in Hie. same summer, while in Galilee, he went to the 
house of ,one of the chief Pharisees'to (lino. A dropsical 
man. was there. .The guests wutelii'd Jesus. lie. knew they 
were' Orthodox Sabbatarians. He instantly opeimil upon 
them Hm Sabbjitli. question ; SilenCed them; then'took tlm. 
Ilian witli the dropsy, healed hint and let him go. After fur' 
tiler siftiii-g.,Jim point iir controversy—because with-them it 
w*a.s a difficult-one, a matter of Conscience, a’ que'stiob which 
Pharisees iipall ages and-countries have, boggled at—lm put 
forth some parables and atlviscd ,his. host, when lie made a 
feast, to invite tost not his Triends, relatives or rich neigh-

of- December of tlm same year, and probably spent there the- 
next dayj which was tlie Sabbath, teaching,-as liis. manner,, 
was,Tn'their synagogues,* nnd effecting -miraculous cures. ' 
(Luke. XVIIJ:‘Xi.y He intimates that the parable'of the 
Good Shepherd (recorded Ju Jolin X : 1-21) 'may have been 
uttered.in the. Temple on the following Sabbath,-.December 
13th, and fixes on e Sabbath in March, in tlie year 72, as the 
lihre when Jesus- taiTied ami .supped with Lazarus and liis 
sisters. V (Z.kZc A7Z.'2-s-,) .'Thus witli the. assisla'nee of the 
Accurate iclmlnuship of Dr. Jarvis, we have sketched tlm 
manner in which-Jesus spent ins.Sabbaths ais nearly as it 
ean.be aseej'lained ; Let us (iirther consider whether it fon- 
tribiited to bis ili'iitb. . ' : • . .
. It will' be ri-ihembered that the Gospels1 do not agree on the 

precise i-imipla*its alleged against Jesus at liis trial and eon- 
denimitiun. ’ It appeal^ in [Me XX/l.-wy XX/If:\r2-n) 
tliat t'he elders, chief. piiestiNaiid scribes accused Jesus before . 
I’iljite lit peri'erlimi the* nat\n, forbidding to give .tribute,' 
saying Hint lm was Christ n Kihg, and tliat he stirred up tlm 
people. Verses m to 13 of Hie(xxVIH-b.chapter of .Matthew  
show that his previous mysticaiNh'clarations of his ability to 
raise up again tin- temple of his bobbin thiec days, though it 
werejlestroyed (Juhq lJ: 19), and of i^ kinship witli Deity, 
understood ■ by'.tlieiii as an assertion |ha m was the Son of  
God (J/ofZ. A'A 177,; ;I3), had rankled in HlMrininds. On 
their accusation that Jesus contemplated treiisonltgtt[nst the 
State, I’ilate interrogated liim, and, receiving satisfactory an-, 
swers, instantly declared his'innocence; and desired tp release 
him ( ['like A’A [[l :n-\). Tlie other charge (igainst him was 
Hint (if perverting Hie nntion and,stirring up the people. 
This work lie was supposed tp-do.by words-which sounded to 
them as blasphemous, nnd by deeds which they believed were

* . "A sunt prciiiui'il to meeUl;i> frownsnf nun, ’, .’
• Tluit looks iiiid:iniili:il <>n ii future stiito;

., Tluu ii'i-koiisili-iitli a lilesslmr, yet ean bear ,
' E.xlst;-lu:e nobly with Ils weight of care." . ’ '

They wliq make.tlm acquisition of Viehes the dbjoct of life, ■ 
though they .may be. church'-nieiiiberk,"Though -they may from 

-time to time donate liiilf-millions1.and, at their decease, entire 
millions, to endow theological -schools, are not holy. The 
corkscrew eye and deep* furrows .on the stony countenance 
tell talcs of -the perturbed spirit within. V Ye cannot siirve 
God and mammon." To a holy person, the ground on wliicli 
he Heads is holy grounit Not one day only, bill everyday, 
he Vegards ns a holy day ; even'on the bells of tlie horses he 
perceives holinesq. 4'he Persians say, “ T is the same to him 
■who \vears a shoe as if the whole'earth'were covered with 
-leather.'” Tlie mental state of a holy person, like his shad . 
ow, accompanies-him whlu’iiver he.goes, and through it he 
sees everything tn aTioly light.' “ Holiness confers insight,’’

“ Finds tongues In trees, books In the rnnnlni: brooks, 
z;.,- • Surmonsjn stones, and good in everything.", .

A holyvperson is an optimist. Iio tides not see sin in Sab- 
bath-byeaking. liis vision-peers through the fog? Supposed 
theological sins fade away.. When' \\ person is thus trans

' formed by tlie renovation of liis, mind, lie markh it (is tlie 
white day of liis life.. Says It.. \V.'-Emerson, “Tim day of days, 
(he great day of Hie feast-of life, is tliat in which tlie inwaid 
bye ojiens to Hie' unity in things, to tlm omnipresence of law- 
sees that what is must be, and ought to be, or is tlie best. 
This beatitude dips from on high down on us, and we see.’’ 
Such a person is a progressionist, and while he sees that 
everything that is made, is at Me. time.ot liis observation as 
good.as it.77ii /i can possibly be, he also perceives that as the" 
years roll on, everything matures, Improves, and bears fruit 
after its kind. ■ ’ • - • ' ■ '

unlawful. 'His words,'Ayhich, to their darkened minds, ap
peared to He blasphemous, were'those that intimated his di- 

Wiim origin, and his promised reappearance after death in the 
clouds of heaven (.IA<?Z A7 \r: G2) IIis unlawful-deeds were’ 
works of healing mid charily done on the sabbath-dny. 
Whim I’ilate had exonerated Jesus from the charge of trea
son, and kaid that he found no fault in him, the chief priests 
and the attending crowd .were the more tierce ( f.wZc XX!!!: 
1-5), and they cried, " Crucify Ilium”' Their voices prevailed, 
and I’ilate gave sentenoi; that it should be as they required 

-O'. 2.3-1M). > : ‘
It was a new.doctrinc to the JeAvst and therefore, to their 

undeveloiled-perceptions, blasphemous, that a Alan’s body is

St. Paul, who is gooijxihthority in-Jewish and Christian du
ties? intimated to the Komans (AVP; 5) that the man who 
did riot regard Hie Sabbath was just as acceptable to tlie Lord - 
as the nian wlio did ’regard if. . He advised die Colossians - 
(II; 16) not to permit any one to call them to account, 
whether tjiey observed the’Sabbnth or whether, they drank, 
and expresses his fear to tlie Galatians (PKr 9-il) lest his la- •> • 
bor- upon them has been .in vain, inasmuch as they observed 
ilayn, months, times and years, which observances he stigma- ■ 
tizes as “ weak and beggarly elements,” or mere rudiments • 
of Christian life.-. There is not space and wc do not need to_ 
delve in Patristic, literature for information how Sabbath su-: 
perstitioris became attached to Sunday. The spiritual freedom 
in which tlie early Christians had rejoiced xvas gradually 
abridged,’and the yokii of bondege-again imposed hy eoclesi- 
qstics.oh ignorant and submissive. minds.X ' '

[To be continued.]' . .
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At 
‘our

are equally obvious in tlie 
The eoin'itry nowhere.else

as well—look 
anticipation.

law will be'enacted under which'they may be ex-’ 
polled from the country. ’ ' , .

mninled lids' beautiful |.iiili-op|iv,intoclearer 
holier and more pmTei-iTmht.” . . ‘ ■

The Boston IJberul Longue.
Held a highly interesting meeting at the Parker 

.fraternity Hall (Memorial Building),corner.Ap"

Clarke from the Executive Committee, where
upon I-’. E.. Abbot,;eaitor of the. Index, was ap
pointed to (ill tlie vacancy. Dr. IL B. Storer, 
from the same Committee, then read, a- petition

The Nim<layjUiieNtion'.

and. oilier pursuits with 
The changes in Ids opiii- 
teadv belief in the essen-

advent with happy 
NyJtiTiig is tiler.- appropriate as a

- ', A Wommi** Iilcri. ■ . i
’ Aurora IL-(;’tlJ,h<-lp',..lhv imlvfatigabh- udvo.-i

' ' ’ Maud E. I,or<l. .
This celebrated and truly wdhderful medium

S. Williams, S. 1 (.Morse (which latter gentle
' man went somewhat further in.his radical views

a personal, active mid sensational life, with
adapted to all. lades 
growth aiulimilurity

ours. It.
- m-c. -~a 

Oil- dai 
tine, a 
glolllid ll."'l "I, 
eril impo-i• . ..

L.-agne”- h.-r elui-i n eiiterpri-e —clufi tered by., 
llu-Mana kas i-miim.-iu > d it'work in Woburn, 
Mas-'., where a tract.of some siytvarr. s of wood-

t-i humbug tin- world and produce an’entile 
eli iiio.-b| allaii' in ehiin-li. and go\ei iim^iW 1

..Ifcrs s./i-un-ldi-r.ibli!

Him iti.-s and tin- public g- m-ially, that, practical ► chair. ■
Mr. Banney reported the resignation of I-’. W

home iluties. Each. Imuu-stead js to be aei-ont- 
pnnieil with a garden, aml*«iardening and frnit-

. Religion uiul pcmocritcy. ’

and evening of Dee. lath, at Fancoil Hall./ 
four o'clock • the assembly— estimated at T<

Friday, Dee. 5th, J. S. Rogers, President, in the

i-ali- of the vau.-.e of tin- wm kingwoiin-n, has been ... . .
engaged for some'ji-ars pa~l in mi |iriWn(ing the pietmi am.l Bi-rkeh-y.streets,-n^ the eviming of

Bril-Bells's CiH-ist’riiiis Tale. .’ 
ng flic till,- of ".Tin; Bitowx ■l.irri..i

//■■i/i., ’’ tin-, ai-i-iimplislii-il autlmr.limches in oiie 
piai-1-OU tile ni'b/d s.of the invisible life of the.! 
spirit in.the following.-litisfm-tory strain, than 

fWbielt Spiritualism could ask- for nothing more
en’m-'lusive oi’ i-milforliiig: '• Tlu' ditlicillty-wit-li

' ' Open, on 0»ristinns. ■ ’
.This day of festivity and enjoyment is rapidly 

drawing nigh, and .runny young—nnd idd 'hearts

wifi .be i'»?mmeu,’ed in imr.m'xt i-.'im. - /I'bi-Tnle; 
pfirpuiHtorimiimtc H’jiii lie- -phit pirn of.< ’liarle. 
Dickens—Tf l'. .him,-*, (of Edwin Dryud reputa- 
tbm) . living’, Hu- -amaimvii'K- Head, aml. jndgv 
for youro-lve-., of- it. i-laiuX . . - . ’ .

ii-oill.-. now Ji.-gin to l!,,w limb lu r labors.
Tin- ‘’Women'-- Evommiival Carden Houk—t,ad

]iresi-pt than./nine -.liinilanf boi>k,’.|iinl. th’n mmi- 
r>-pb-ti- mith mlvam-eil aful 

untramnii-j/'d'thoimbt : tlu ri-foii- /miby ,v. Jtiiji

bis or. li' r.vvi-N.nvi-r the ;»m’|’*l'' li-l of.the publica- ! 
tions on sab- mi th>'.B.inn<-r of Light-l’.->ok-l.>>rr. | 
There- is roading .to be bail in that list w hich is !

' j t$TRead ?Mr. Hazelton's card in another’
' ■ ■ 1l'arren Cliane column, asking information,jnregard tosplrit-

laml'baN b.-in pirn'kiMd, arui lie- building of bearing upon the exemption from, taxation of ■ 
b-ii.-iiii-ut.-, .-oiiii'm-m-. T Tli>-object i.--to |Ui ni-h Chun-li propmty in Massielmsi-tG — a .copy' of

Air. A. E. Giles’s, article in this issue of the . .
Banner presents a searching and comprehensive ES?” Gerald Massey, while filling his engage
review of the manner in which Jesus observed ,neut to spenk*in Alusic Hall, Boston, during

Sundays of January, will answer calls to lecture

.offer f?J|s: 
goim ry PI:V’;

fle al.llicir
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Our Book
At Hie. m-w location

Business.
on Mmitcmmiy I'i

1 1 ih:-t! ib-il

I’riti.icvrioS oi tk i: iai» ii<»«>i»sroiti

ll. Un u. I’-* 
TO/CM l-s.

prvUiM it will bv >o with rvganl tn Modern SpiJ-
ituali-in.

-noli, bv

mind: w UI Un n it

•gaHpD of for.-. ' that iniist 
im dim.- d. finite direction, 
t iii.-iit.il ufdnpval- a won- 
tb.- ne-rjal. in lb-- ml.-11. - tu- 
-. i. Ie-. . t In nimh 1 lo-. human 

’.u® (ir.it way. ami if I am 
until il ba-

lion in cliniri: ai,,! ..'ormiiim nt-: but I did not

t.-im-.i •'( lld.-lll'. laid' it I>11 fill- sh.-lf, 
v. a ' -.-in. ibing’l already kn.-w al"mt. 
II.ll.-J fill H|e| ill ’I lull direeli.m. lie- 
I did. that c-rlain culpable .minds 
g II ... i.f |..|e.--, that wife in existence

leimili--,with periiiamiil hoiiu-s and the eoii-di- . 
luli.mol tin- Nwielv i--m h tliiit property om-c- 
bought llien-in can mily-b.- -add to a female pur- 
i-ha-i-r - that po-veiiling ea.-h house from going 
.mt of tin.- iHe lor wliicli it wa-, intended.
' Tin- oeeiq.ations ol llu- re-idi-iit-.in Aurora 
village—for this is to he it-nami—will he varied, 
and industrial schools are pii.ject.-d Io lit persons

■fn.l.m I.. c..mr uith III.-. ’ I Uill 'r'" "-1" ''l1'-’'''"’ '“'"I’;"1 ""'k 1,1     "•' 
. imit-haii'l a.-r..— tl-,.- -.a of death  ........ hiding a "duim-stic >.-ho..l ” t..r instruct ion in 

li ad any inqiiiiiinrmiml- that inav a-k loi m.- to 
I h-.id th. ill. Oitl "I ’till- I-I.iiilit loll- n Ijich liav,-.sur-

i -This petition—also one tn, the Congress of the 
Cniled States, referring to,Church property ex
emption in the District of Columbia—was i-in-u-’ 
luted, nnd niiiny’'signatur<,s were affixed : a eon-, 
ipderable sum was also obtained from those nj- 
tending, to publish and 'scatter broadcast a trm-t 
on " Equal Taxation and no Exemption," from 
the pAi of EcE. Abbot, ,

During the evening Die discussion bore direct-■ 
ly upon the matter of the injustice, of tlie ex-

C«iiteiiiiial Teu’-Piirly.
Tlie ladies of Boston improved a good oppm-. 

tiinity to proclaim tlie fulfil wliicli tliey hold in 
tlie cause of worn-,in suffrage, by ttfrning the oc
casion of tin1 Tea-Flirty (N-ntennai’y. into.one fur 
tin-, dissemination ’of their principles;'' They 
adopted the motto that “ Taxation without Rep
resentation is Tyranny,".and from so prolific a > 
text pri-ached many an effective 'discourse. R 
was well’ enough to make a liistoridal sort.of a 
celebralion'of the event of throwing tlie tea of 
tl\e“KaM Initia l'ompany into the harbor, but it 
wash betfi'i’thought still to improve the tlme to. 
rejitfirui the true principles of the old Tea-Party, 
and dechire, ns the.Fathers did for theipwlves in 
their day, that no person, male or feniakl-Qught 
in justice to lie taxed- who did tint enjoy tlie cor- 
ri’spondi-nt benefits of representation.' _;/•"
'-The meeting—tlie pecuniary results ofM’hich . 
went to tlie practical assistance of the woman 
mill'nige movement—occurred on tlie af^rnoon ^

■ rai-ing will be a . ........icupation. A lauiidrv emptmii of i-lmreh property.from taxation.- Tlie
..... . „ „ ,,\. , 7riii'h- I'-.lifiillslieLlIw.'-.naiiHiflli^ -peaking was■ commenced by F. E. Abbot, who

' 1 l o ' 7 vrii' " t i: 7. i -lor iiu-iea<nng- the' financial basis uf the move- • "as followed in earnest fashion by Horace Sea-

\it' i' -'ir'ii-'•' i' ri', il'-'-'' I I inirin thoie-hr-' " z''t,lr f:l,ll"us "’‘''"A ' i"'1'1"^^ About one Storer, John Wetlu-rbee, Dr. II. F. Garilm-r, F. 
—। 'i l' 'l l' ( 1 1 V 1 i- -I 1 i-- ih-en' 1 Ibousanil persons have givei.i their cimntenaiiei- ; "’1 Rnnney, -Moses Hull, B. F. I'mlerwood, 11.
ami In- hiokeil Im ward tn a bmlii-i, liromlei;, ilm-|e , . . .. .. . , ................... ............ ....................

,.-r form of faith.for the human race in tin- future, ! nbno'n*l”’>'-; ‘B’. P<’^
Th.-iumn-n-.-imlm-hco .which Spiritualism is to ''"I1'1''"1''' t(' '«''"'•‘J11'' “« I’nW'’ f"*'
wi.'-l.l in getting tlm world hut ol its.ohl ruts and J ^'^ ‘"^ '"’.truly cheering t.* the ad v jrlm 
lifting llmptm a higher plane of thought ami be-'''"s devoted so much of h.-r best energies to >ts 
lief i-fitly loreti.ld, in Vi.'wf.f Mlfi’s adm^ . ' •
byUmb.-li.-vitigT’araday.

- . , Ret'ormeil' Episcopal. .
..Tlie Ll'<‘<l pLn Modern ICprefntion. Some of the chiin-h jlmrualsStre laughing,or 

In his highlv instrm-live book ealb-d " Iha* at 'east trying to, af the secession of Bishop 
ZA.»i'^” i.r'God-Man, bv ITof. Theophilus l’ar- ...........ins; of Kentucky, from 'tin- Episcopal 
-mir ..Tt'ambridge-a book. written for Ilie pur- fbureh, ami his attempt,, with others, to set up a 
poM-of meeting Hu- ilel’u-irneies felt in the two- separate ecclesiastical establishment.' A Bishop. 
prcWliiig vbjmm-s “/■,’.■>■.■ . /),•>/.,'’ an'd “ /•»-’ .«as chosen nt tlie recent meeting in New Yi^k

.’than eveir the Society), and’ others, after, which
, the Leagiieiidjmiriied. ’ ■ ’ ■
[. Among.tlie many good points raised at the 
’ meeting by the various speakers, the following 
। from Horace Seaver demands the impartial at-’ 
| tention of every lovey of liberty and free.spvetdi

. ' TTie lldliday. Season-
No Spiuth alld m-rd b.- at a bus to deeid.-wbal 

is nppro'pi'iate tor a holiday gill, after running
people,”.-say- Mr. Parsmis,.“ is that belief of 
any-real amt actual spiritual life has b'ceiim’e in 
the la-t'alegrei- slmilbwy ami unreal. 11. is'pre- 
els.-iy bi-eausv there is no other belief .prevailing 
Iml jiisi-this, amftlmt even this was dying out; 
that th.- divine mercy hat noir taught that >»- a da 
Uri eft’ r d< ath, most truly and actually, in bod-

self, anil wliut oin- would.like to lind for a ivww\, J tic- Name organs of'si-n-<i- which, while t|iey were 
■ . - ; )„.|.,.( eiivi. ]jf,,j„. t)|,.j|- inali-rial orgahs-of sense,

, | and in an eternal world that is p-rfi ctly adaplcd

City, nnd the. journals aforesaid-are-laughing 
over it heeause it'is the ease of ii ’’ Bishop with-, 
out a church.” But it won't answer to run out 
their own vecle.siasfieal pedigree to its "origin.

Mleiny the.Eightli was the first English bishop, 
and of his own manufacture, styling himself the 

j " head of the Church” : and that is the long and 
short of it/ And tlie vacillating old monarch at 

llast lefta fixed sum of .money, to'hc spent in' 
i saying’masses'for the repose’of his jioiil! A 

very pretty head of a Protestant C'lmrch that, 
espeeiidly aAhurch dial is trying to praetiixMis- 

yeipline on others for alleged irregularities.

a'l-ollt-ction of book- ol’ q’mi.laraim ami character-. 
We thi-ivfbiccdbliiilly invite all Spiritualist nml. 
all frii-mls o|’~tja’-' ll^nm-rMo improve' tin- <mrn-nl 
opportunity fpr mil ki.’-tg'i-b.'i-t ions' of publication-;’ 
whose imliu-iice.will last..longer than’jliat of al
most aiiy^itligi l;iml of a pnrehas!-. We ask .a 
general inspection of Ilie, wvll-’fillvd shi-IVi-i^of 
our Bookstore. ’ . ■ .

iio all their souses and all-their wants, ami (“..all 
•thi-ir i-npai-ities of .aetivity* irilil jfiijHrment,.” 
This is Bn- doi-trine held-by Sweilenborginiis, 
and it is nnm-i-essarv tn add that iris.the belief 
oWnay, the actual knowledge possessed by Spir
itualists; Swedi-nborg saw spirits over one bun
dled years ago, and eim.vefseil with them ; Spir
itualism brings us .all, if we desiri-it, into per
sonal eiimmifnioii with those who’have merely

I laiil :i\ide. the body—and the eimyerse makes 
I.earthly life more digiiilieil, true, and of higher 
' worth. ' : .

• S.piriUuil ai\d' Mi-ecllam'.ms Books, I'aniphh-t' 
■ry Lib-rafiiio g.-m-rallv. Tn m-- 
•ir iTo ihl- and tin- public, thi-y 

• -twii-opi-ii.Tor bii'iio-." until iijfe 
ift.-ji....... ...... ■lirMimr-i.ilay.’ ■ ,

<;«m* Home. .
Mr. Wiindhmy M, Fernald, whodled in thiseHy;- 

Dee. 1ml', aL'cikjbi, was well known.to mahy forhls 
varied nicn'ta] abilities and skill and diligence as 
:i writer? Hi- yvas/liqrii in I’ort-month, N.’.IL, 
and in Uis-earlier years he waS’nn earnest clergy
man of the Coi versa list ill-nomination, and set
tled in Newburyport mid other plaei • Then he 

■ became eonm-etyd w ith the I’nitariiin body : and 
ll.millv-udopled.’iii whole or in park the views <if, 
tin- New Clijib-h. s'u called. Hi- was fond of 
'pi-eiilative sjibje-fs ami doctrinal and metaphy- 
'k-al disviiskj'niis. Iw,ld .a ready pen, anil migageil

• ” Every-I>ii,v Tokens. .
The. mysterious motion.’, of the Hower in 

.Mr. Bhiinger's parlor in New York City.oh 
the night, of the .day on which his wifi* went 
down with thejl’/Wr da Jfar^r, is, after ’all, iio 
inure of a .mystery than thousands of other 
proofs.-of .spirit presdnee and companionship. 
,l'lW..li1»'l('’,lii1'i' of the’incident have been giv
en, in tlie Banner. -Let any one distinctly and’ 
clearly receive an impression, knowing lit the 
time (liat it is-seiit by’.the invisibles, and the 
some people will hoot at it who are ready to roll 
up their eyes lit a simple manifestation of this 
sort—that isto say, they willn’ot deny what their 
natural eyes see; though they are blind to every 
movement of the spirit. Bitt whatmmild the 
eyes themselves behold, if th(> splrit-was.not 
there to give them both sight Hird insight’’ "

—whatever his religious bias—in'A meriea. Theril 
was no reasofi, hekaid, why a church should nor 
be taxed precisely as a theatre,, a rail'r<it#|; or any 
other species of property. ’ As tilings no\V .wide, 
eveii t’lmt leading teacher .of the .people— the 
press of Jk^ taxed, while the
cliureh was allowed, to go I’ree^. WhichWas the 

-most important —the cliureh or the printing
press'.’ We might Ipse all.Ilie churches from Ilie 
(and without material disadvantage, but;if we 
werp to lose the printing-press we shuuld go liaeky 
nt once to tlm-ddimihi of the dark ages. Tlie 
chiireb, however, being arrayed on Um side of 
tlie ch-riWi was elevated above.the great (liSsenii- 
pator of general information, wliicli was tlie 
safegiyu’d oMiberty in every civiiiz.ed' hind ; so 
that, white tlie channel of .theology was kept 
free, that of intelligence was impeded by taxa
tion. ~- ........ .. _.^.^X .
MiNs I.izzie Boleii at Mcniorial Hall.
. TfiH talented lady ami eloquent speaker mil 
dressed an interested audlimce of Spiritualists, 
nt Um nbove mimed hall (corner "Berkley and 
Appleton streets, Boston, j.Qii the afternoon of 
Sunday, Dec. 1-lTh, her remarks .being founded 
on Isaiith, xxix, H : “And tlie vision of all is 
become unto you ns the words of a book that is 
sealed, which men deliver to one that is leiirngd’, 
saying,. Read this, I prny-Dice r and imsaith, I 
cannot ; for it is sealed.” Tim sealed book of 
human .possibilities —material nnd .spiritiiiil - 
wns presented by her, during her lecture, to the 
lending lights in fields scientific and theolbgie,- 
but they cMijd not re.pd it; Spiritualism, how
ever, was'doing a clearer work in this-dircetion, 
and prophesying wider knowledge yet to'be-dq- 
velbfied. . i

’Wonuiii in ScJioolCoiiiiiiiHcos. . 
’. Boston-at her recent inunieipnU election" chose 
four Women as members'of her School Board, and 
tlie stolid sense-Of the male ihembdfs of the ex
isting Board considered that it ivas pr oper to take 
council forthwith of the Oily Solicitor, to sec if 
•the matter was according bylaw—the law of pre-

lial-of .I'hrMiamly; and jviiib.- he obeyed and 
advo.-ateil it- practical (cachings, lie-was quite 
’mm-d for Ids intellectual nctivity.aj.a thinker 
and aiitbor.^iiid tlm.zi-al with whivh be was wimU 
to . iitori i- from time in lime his strong eonvie- 
ti.m- in [mleiiiies-aiid philosophy'.—IMdij. Tran-

,. We endorse Hu- favorable views given by'the' 
'1,’ransi-iipt. eom-irniiig tliis asce'nded Worltip-, 
and otb-r. In addition, the fact that-sonie time 
'previous to his elmngd from the. physical plane 
'of being, he was led by. direel demonstration, 
through tlu-: mediumship of Mrs. .1; IL (’onant, 
•I. V; Mansfield, Hie letti'r-answering medium of 
New York City, and others, to iieeepf the truth 
of the Spiritual Philosophy-. We knowMr. Fer-

. Eni'iitiny'.>, lYarniii.g. ' . .-
• We.plibli-hed r.-r.-iiHy. in tie- Ale.—age D>-.p:irt- 

' o"'.’^..-..?!.'.'.'’'"’^ from Piol’eN-or I'ara.lay 
. on.tin- iiiM-'li-galioii of Sp'ii'itiiall-iii, i’n whivh lu- 

took .l,o ta»k tb’e let -ty ami -halloi^ ml ml - ' Hull 
arc-<i ready to di-mi-- tli.-,-iibjcet wjfh an air 

’-."of knowbe; alf iHi-uil .it, wh.-ti imlliing L mot.- ' 
,.i-videtit than that Ib'-v kiu.w actually nothing I 

inir rcadi.r-did mi b'mit to iiote.the 
■pT. nvd to, and of c.aii-.,c rmm-m- 

her it. . " Iii-tc'ttwof p:.—ing on"—-aid tin- di*-- 
liu"iii.-li>-d I’io|c-mh—" to -re. jn-t li-ww much., 
thi-thing contain-;, wln-tli.-r-.it is anything more 
tlian eh-.-Hii-ity. wbo'.la-i-it i- nth tiling more Hinn 
iiuian. li.-m. wbi th.-i’ It i- any thing mote tii;in oil 
fiin-o, they lay it down ton quickly. .If "they 
Would pb--- on,.they Would lind Ilia! it i. the. ad 

’• of 'if ■: tb.'it it i- tli.^Xi-ai........  all ..tla-r NA.-nees;
a-ml Vm,brace-all: thy it-ran mid w ill ubt only 
tell how the gialii of -and in t.-rmi-il, but how 
world- and souls me formed, and. what beeiimi'.-, 
i.f the whole—from.wlu m e all thing.- are. ami 
whither all thing-go." It i- the characteri-tie id 
shallow)^--.-, affd ever will be. Hiat-.it i-muii.t con
tain i-trough to i-tiil.li-li anything it takes :tpa-s- 
ing intcre-t ill ; it eateln--nt a b-w lir-t. plitase-. 
or at trailing.fancies, and in-tanlly deelai.-- with 
perfect .-flf-i-imiplai-eiicy flint it knows all about 
tjie matter that i-/wmth knowing. Spiritualism 

‘ lias’been a pi-i-njiar snifer.-i’. tempmai ily. by this 
cla-< of ijiinlatan-, wlm arc ei.ntent with a nn-re 
toiich-aiiil go.on everything. . But with tftg pa-i- 
sagi- of time the emptiuess'irf these presuming 
critics jniil • judges -tands revealed, atiil, what 

■ they sn'i-i-red at mUy emerges the brighter from
bvhinil tlli- ehmd tliey-wop^l eopci'al it i(jWi.

But it is iv.-Ji wqrtli whib'-tt|> i-on.-ider still more 
, seriously the pniphi-Hr’wnr.ls 'id the Professor : 
. ‘J It is very apparent ti> me that tliis .spiritual 

flood of power that is expending itself in an infe 
nite variety of ways throughout the entire world, 
must, ere long, ntodiice some mental convulsion 
—somethii’ig w hich .-hall Tie'analogous to. an 
earthquake. Now, wh.-n there art- anv extraor
dinary convulsions in the world iff Nature men 
make inquiries as to what flmi means, and in
quiring mfnds are nut sati-fied'till thev know, 
till, they ha-ye solved thl*"problem, till they find 
out Hie wherefore of tlie earthquake, the where
fore of. the eclipse, or whatever it,inay.be, and 1

nahl w.-IJ as an Irone.-t iiiqtiirei'.alilcrarycim- 
.tfilmtoi-to-the Bnnnm-of Light, anil an indtis-

I lions iiiemb.-i'iif society—ho, in addition to It is 
labors i’li^ii-dlogic ami ’mvii-tigatory ticlil-, bijv- 
itm bemrsome years ."inee a .weigher and giinger 
iii tln-Jlo-lOn ('u-tom llpiisc, and later a-clerk.in 
the I’ost CHliee. ■ ■ ' ' •• '

Music Hail Spiritualist Free Mcetin gs

<>n Siimkivanernoim, |jec.2lst, Prof. E. lYhip- 
pie, of Ciimbridgi', will address tiny pewple in 
;ittem!iin<‘e.on'this ciUirse, his. subject being: 
" .\m..-rieati Soe^-Cy—Its Present and Future-j’’ .

During tlie Sunday afternoons of January, 
Jerald Massey s the mention of whose name. 
-Imtil.l be a sound of encouragement to‘h'11 strug
gling souls who. seek the light, either through 
ijoinls or b’enviitll down pressing Circumstance’s 
—will oeetrpy the platform.'. Here are ..some (>f 
tlui^u’bj.-cts upon which .he will discourse while 
in.Bo-ton: " ’■ ■ . ’ . ’

“.Whyxim I a Spiritiialisj'."' ■ . > "
• gSAn -inquiry Concerning- a, SpiritXVorld n‘- 
vealed to tlie Natural World from the. Earliest 
Times, by mean- of Objective Manifestations : 
with an Identification of tiie-Trec of Knowledge 
of Good and Evil.” . . ■
' “The Birth, Life. Miraijes, and Character of 
Jesus (’brist.’the gp-at niisapprehenib-d Spiritu- 
albt." .' • • j . ’ ' ’

“Why docs not God'Kin tin-.Devil? Sian 
’ Friday's»Robiii-on < 'wi’.tf Question/' . 

■ As extra expenses are incurred by tlie Com
mittee in e.i>n-*equeliee.of Air. Massey 's engage
ment, an admission fee will be taken at tlie 

■door from all but'regular season ticket’holders. 
('a'idsvof admission—entitling the holder to a re
served seat—at 50 eenIs each, and to other parts 
of the hall at 25 eehts each, are now ready for, 
sale at thr Music Hall ticket otlice. :

' No More Sunday Appoi iitiiieiifN..'
' Wo-are requested to say-that Mr.; Peebles's 
Sundays are’all engaged, in Troy, Philadelphia, 
Cleveland and Washington, until" next July; 
hence committees need noLwrite. On Monday 
and Friday evenings of next week he lectures 
upon Travel ■ in the Eant, in tlie Oxford-street 
(Umtarianj’Cliapel, Lynn;r Mass. ° ■ .

ofliefal is likely to be, we do not know, nor do 
we partieulaily care ;Jui( the Object evidently is, 
if possible, to deviate the election of women.Ip 
thqjlqai'd illegal, and then to order another elec
tion. fa suMy ns it should be done, we under
take to siy that tlie same women would be re* 
elected, and by a'greatly enlarged majority vote. 
We should hot milch object to seeing sueh an ex
periment tried in this city, though we have no 
idea that tlie present School Committee, would 
dare to order.it. ■ . ; • /

thousand persons—was ca.lied to order by Col. 
T. \y. Higginson, who, after a few pleasant re- 
nuirks, intloduced’Wendell Phillips. Mr. P. was . 
followed in due order by Mrs. .MaryA,Ijiver- 
niore, Rev. James Freeman Clarkeatql Frederick ’ 
Douglass. An intermission for'teivwas then in ' 

•order—tlie people liberally patronizing the tallies . ', 
where it was served ’; after which, William Lloyd ' 
Garrison spoke, Mrs. Julia Ward IIowe read an 

’appropriate poem, Lucy Stone, Rev. Dr. Barto), 
Airs. Elizabeth K. (jurtis,’ of Rluiile.Island, Miss ~ 
Mary F._ Eastman, op Lowell, .Mrs. Mary W. 
Campbell, Henry B. BhiekweH and" Stephen S. • . 
Foster made brief addresses,"and Mr. Cranch, of 
Cambridge,-read a.poefn. ' ■ ’

Some excellent music was furnished at inter
vals by Mrs. Anna Granger Dow, .soloist, and by . 
•,Mrs. Jeannette Wallace and. Miss Hattie Robin
son, Mr. Ryder acting as pianist. Letters were 
rend, by Chas. W. Slack, from Hon. Geo. B. lair- 
iiig, George Wm. Curtis, Abby K. Foster, Eliza- 
both Stuart Phelps and Theodore D. Weld, and ; 
the sisters Grimke, of Hyde.Park. Mr- Black- - 
well offered it resolution calling upon the Repre- 
seiitatives wid Senators in Congress to defeat 
Senator Frelinghuysen's Utah bill, recently ln: •

• trodueed. 'After adopting tile resolution, tlie ' 
meeting dissolved.,-' . '

» .' Prof. Agiissiz. ~'
Of.Cambridge,-Mass., for years one of the fore-, 
most disciples of science of which the New World 
hil<1 lo boast, passed on to the elucidation of the 
grander mysteries of futurity nt eleven o’clock 
on Sunday evening, .Dec. J-ttli. The eulogies 

.passed upon l(im by tlie daily press, and whieh- 
will lind an echo Jin those, “over sea” who 
have learned to admire his worth as a’man 
and his indefatigable .industry ns a.student of 
"Nature, are Well deserved. Filled with the cer
tainty tlint the linmeijjptp,future is but another 
state, of development for tlie. spirit, we cun say, 
as the fleeting phantasms of earth recede behind 
him, he" - has but rencheil.tlK* '.‘Commencement 
Day”, of a grander .college than ‘.‘Fair Har- 
vnrd,’' whpre kindred, children ’of science will' 
talie him by the hafid. ' '

. . 1-T'cqiieiicy of Suicides. . .
There would" ben diminution of these cas.es of 

flo di x.'.'if people were properly instructed and 
impressed in regard to the mysteries of'life and 
the result’of.a premature entrance into tlie other, 
world. Lr-t it.be universally understood, as Spir- 
Jlualism slpiws, (bat this present life'miist needs 
be fairly-lived out, so far as any voluntary act of 
theimlividual is concerned, in order to reap all 
.the intended advantages of a natural earthly ex- 
perience.t.mid let it bejutiher understood that 
the same troubles and distractions of passion* 
must be met there as'surely as.they are avoided 
here, mid that nothing whatever is gained by 
this cowardly attempt to shirk an eternally pres
ent responsilulity ; nnd there will, soon.be a visi-’ 
ble falling nil of Jhese cases of folly through the ■ 
madness of-ignoranee alone. ■ _ -. .

‘ c ’ "'Woman.' . . ■
. Oyer one hundred ladies lire said to be study.- 

fng law in.Hip United States. " .
. hi jess tluin three inbnths, more than thirty; 
women have been appointed post-mistresses in 
the United States. . . . ' -

Dr Chapin, in a recent leeturc.entitled “ Wo
man anil her Worlds,” said : "In woman'srela- ” 
lion toman, she should be equal in society and 
equal before the law, as she is equal before God. 
If this of that branch of learning will develop 
the intelligence of the boy, why will it not 'the 
girl? The question of woman's right to thebal- 
lot has passed far beyond tlie reach of ridicule.”

Iowa iSiWoman's paradise. A majority of the 
State officers, apd also a-majority of tlie State 
Judges of the highest Slate Court, favor woman 
suffrage.'■ The State Librarian Js it woman, and 
the enrolling and engrossing clerks tn the House " 
are women’.. Women me reporters, copyists and 
paper-folders in the State Capitol, nnd six wo- 
uidii are serviug.us County Superintendents! of 
Schools. ’ -_M * ' ' - • " . . ■
. " L want the. 'day to come when women will 
vote. Without thf’ir vffte, I fear we will neycf 
be able, to put down (lie-housesof infamy and 
•liquor saltions of-our ebnntry. 'Nothing Is so 
rulnouH to the country, It is true; and-it is my ’ 
opinion ymt wo-can't get along'without the wo
men voting. It is not good for man to’ be alone.” 
—liiihvp ^iMjwth '• / ’ '

: The IiKlian. Territory.
’ What is trying to be accomplished by greedy 
whites, through Congress, tn relation to the In
dian Territory, is but thgeulmlnlition of iill-tlmt 
has been done hitherto -iii the dealing with the 
Indian tribes. The trick.now proposed is to give 
tlie Indians, authority to set up a Territorial gov
ernment, so -as to bring about an extinction of 
their titles to certain lands coveted by the rail- 
roadsjmnning through, but from which tluOoads 
aredebni'red unless the. Indians of their own ac
cord sign away their ownership. The speculators 
have little" hope of persuading ■Congress to di
rectly compel thiskce.-fsion liy the Indians, and 

-therefore tliey hope to ’do It indirectly by first 
^procuring a territorial form.Qf government for 

the. tribes, ami then bringing thei/well-known 
inlhiences to bean- Let tlie people fix their eyes 
on the project, ,. . ..

’:’ ' , ‘ -PiotiN Twiddle.. '
Religion, is one thing, find tin affectation of. it 

is'another. How many are tlio ‘‘goody’"books 
"■-'lUp.!.'. f°r tbe children of these times, that, on' 
close investigation, are tlie cheapest hypocrisy. 
There-nre tons of trash.issuing constantly from 
tlie press, which it would lie a mercy to’supprcss. 
It fiurts the ypung nature to read such dreary 
stutT. Its morality is all words,, words, and does 
not go with the subject. In fact, there is no sul>- 
jecb. ’ • _ •

The Oneida-Communitj’ [who ’worship Jesus 
Christ as. God] in tlie State of New Yorkj 1ms 
been in existence just twenty-five years, and is 
in ii very .nourishing condition financially. Its 
membership amounts to-iwont two hundred. Re- 
ligiqusly, tlie members are what are called “ Per

’ fi'ctiimists,” and they look upon their leader—a 
Mr. Noyes—as divinely inspired. The people of 
the Community never eal of anything that, lias 
had life ; neither do they drink of any intoxicat
ing liquors. All children born in their midst are, 
wlien quite young, taken charge, of by tlie Com
munity, and thenceforth trained and educated by

‘ So says'thci Index. And yet the daily press of 
.-Noy. 27th contains tli'e following choice bit of 
creedal work concerning tliis quiet organikatiqii; 
’ “Ata recent meeting of the Presbyterian Sy
nod of Cen’tr.jl-Ni-w York, held at Utica, a com- 
mitti-e of ’ministers and civilians tvere appointed 
to conj^rat^ tvith a committee riprcTcntiwj the 
Methodist* of the, region in taking mwixuren to 
abate the Oneida Community, which i* regarded 
us an ungodly community.’’ .

Mr. Herman Snow, in a letter to a friend, 
under, date of Nov. 20th, thus’expresses .his 
opinion Of the value of the pamphlet just issued 
by Dr. S. B. Brittan, and of the imporfanceof its 
general circulaTion •
► “Religion and DemCiciiacv.—Lfeel moved 
to write a linenf hearty commendation of this ■ 
pamphlet. .'It Is, indeed, just sueh a word as I 
myself havirbi’en irM/im/ to speilk for a long • 
time but have, been prevented by weakness of ", 
the tleslb want of natural ability,-or something ■ 

.of the kind.- The reproofs administered to a cer
tain class’of self-sufficient, extra-wise Spiritual* 
ists arc cerjainly deserved ; anil If they do not 
.havb the desired result. upon- thy subjects them
selves, they certainly will upon a large class of 
right-minded and'-religiously-inclined believers 
all over the. country'. Religions ninf Democniey 
wil| heip them to make a right use of. tlie truths 
of the new faith. Cannot some plan be devised . 
to give this pdmphlet an extra wide circula
tion?’ . . . 1 have great faith that the efforts of 
the author, as a whole, .are destined to do a good 
w'ovkJqrUie now much abused faith of Spiritu
alism,''’ ■ .

This'pamphlet is for sale, at the bookstore of 
Colby &. Rich, corner of; Province street and 
Montgomery Place. - : \ ,

ZfS~ Two of the Romai) Catholic archbishops 
of Prussia have been appointing priests in viola-" 
tion of the laws of the country—an- offence for 
which they may be prosecuted hud lined. Suits . 
haye already been commenced against tljem, one 
of which has been tried,-the defendant failing to • 
appear. , He was lined two hundred thalers, but 
took,ho notice of tlie sentence, imd his private 
horses and carriage have been attached, by order 
of thecourt.- Bismarck is at the’head of affairs 
in the kingdom now, and it is probable that he

for spirit manifestations of'a physical type is' will prosecute the other suit with vigor, and that 
having excellent success at her new rooms; 711 in a short time the stubborn "archb'ishops will be 
.Tremont street, Boston. She hits—since her re- stripped of their earthly possessions. Blit they- 
moval from Chicago, where for years she won* are not the only parties affected. Nearly fifty 
golden opinions from tlie people—made, a host of priests have been appointed by them ;’ but, ac- 
friends in Boston who are pleased with her bril- eliding to the laws of the land, marriages before 
liant prospects, so richly deserved. . Those per- them-are not legal, and thejaiople of- their par
sons wlio may be desirous of witnessing some of ishes are Unis put to great inconvenience. It is 
the infist startling and incontrovertible evidences 'not expected affairs will long remain in their 
of invisible power and intelligence which this present condition. There are already laws by 
age affords, will do well to visit the seances of which tlie offending archbishops niay be turned 
Mrs. Lord. . , out of office, and it is not improbable that a new

the Sabpath. If our,Orthodox friends will care
fully read it, tliey will not be harmed, but-may 
be instructed. We believe' that .Mr. Gile's Jivas 
formerly an evangelical of the Baptist order'. Uis 

•Sabbath essays are attracting much attention, as 
will be seen by the note from A. J. Davis, pub
lished in another column. ’

t

week evenings in any part of Jfew England. He , 
has a list of eleven interesting subjects to choose • 
from, Ilis.terms are $100,00 per lecture. Persons 
desiring to engage him before lie arrives in Bos
ton can address “American Literary Bureau, , 
Copper.Institute, New York.” . .

Lecturcs in Des Moines; Iowa7 Die-four Sun- photography. ■
days of January, and week evenings in the vicin-- . ' —•— ---------»•♦------ 1------- -^— . ■. ■ . . . , - • An article by Jmlge Holbrook, of Chicago, concerning--—•ity. 1 hose wishing his services next spring and-: thl, Cl„lvrall()n\,f ^ritualism taw m that city-last sen- 
summer must apply soon. ; teinbcr, will appear In oar next Issue. .

ritheeau.se
impede.il
it.imiy.be
order.it
soon.be
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A iHiiiilwrut buya have hern e\|»cllrd fn tn n srhn 
twa for* rai fvlng loaded tuvolwi*. In which pi active mmc

Dr. Hill, no Erlhibitigh pn)fr*Mir <0 tht* la>t wuimy,

garded ns an ImbiTlIe, * ‘ ,
Somewhat Inhaled by the Intrusion on thu’ijih acy of his

walk. Dr. Ilin said (<• him: . ‘ .
“ Huw long. Tout, ran one Ihe wIUmiH brains?'*

‘ I tHntia ken, MtuXJ*’1^ b^e ye Iiveil

"No donation of land nr appropriation?of money shall 
be made by the stale or.any municipal corporation to any 
■religious society or eoi poral hm." Is one uf the proposed 
provisions (if th- new ('omilltuHun of the State of .Ncw

A lady had Severn Mini id red dnliars’ worth of point lace 
dipped <»1f her clothing by an admit thief, while die was 
at church, Hinging, "Strip me of thu rubtsof pride, clothe 
me In humility." . <<
, IlMtEi VKl>: "A BC OF-Bici.tGinN.," published at \V:iu- 
kegah, DI., by Win, 'Chaninvs Elliott, jiuthor of "Ora- 
thufH against Superstition;" . ,

Bihee MakveIcWoiikeks. — Messrs. G'.ilby A 
Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Phiee, Boston, have is
sued il neat volume of 238 pages, entitied..". !,iible 
Marvel-Workers, amt Hie Power which helped or 
made them' perform Mighty Works, mid utter In
spired Words: Together with some Persiuml Trails 
mill Chiiracteilsties of Prophets, Apostles, mid 
Jesus ; or, Ne.w Bendings of ' The Miraejes.’ By 
Allen Putnam, A. M., author of ' Natty,'a Spiril? 
‘Spirit Works Real; but not Miraculous.'' Mes
merism,. Spiritim1is(le, Witchcraft, and Miracle,’- 
mid ‘Tipping liis Tubl'es.’” 'fhe spirit nml niui 

I of this wiirk maybe inferred from the following 
I brief extract from tlie preface : “ H7n> gave pep 

ipinul-aid lo those writers and Marv.\WoiJ(ers-- 
I tomleient prophets ami apo.tles•.' -Wlljft >k'i*ne, 
' of help d\t\ they need and receive forywHiklng 

lind writing as ihey.did, anil lot working-’signs 
and wonders-’ by which 'the Supernal Source of 
their words, and powers was continued.^.. Belief 
tliat the Omniscient Oue imniediately inspired 
tlieir words,' nnd Hint the''( linnipoteiit Oue im
mediately put forth power through them, lias ex
tensively i>reviiiled,’mnl still exists in the minds 
of many Bible readers. But does that book it-self 
.either demand or justify sueh n belief in relation 
to oil the- parts iif itself? . Most clearlyno.’.’— 

‘ Sitlrin (ifitK!<.) iiiizi tte. ' '

THE WOMtEKFIX HEAEEKI-Mbh. 
C? M. Mohkibon. —Within the past yi‘ar this 
celebrated Medium has been developed for Scal
ing. She is the instrument or organism used by 
t|ie Invisibles for the benefit of Humanity, (if 
liersell'she cklillls no knowledge of the beahllg 
mt. The placing of her name before the Public 
is by the requestor her (‘out rolliue Band. They 
ure now prepaid!, through Imr (irgmiMo, to treat 
A L L I) m EA S ES ANDO I 'A 11 ANT EE A (Tic Ei U every 
instance where the vital. oriians.m cv>su y to eon* 
tinm* life are not-already destroyed, ’

Mrs. Morrison is’anainediiseimis Trance Me-

■ Hur .Mcdmiil Band usuUjiZHabb' li'.im-dirH 
(which they nmgm'Hzc'..')J(^ffl’iiji'il with a M'ien- 
tilir aimlii'ution of the MiM^Sfic healing miwer. 
I'Tom tlie .very begifiniiig,' liepis is marked a- the 
most remarkable career of sUcee.-s that ha- imt. 
seldom, if ever, fallen to the history of any per
son.1 No disease seems too insidious to remove, 
imr Patients too far gone to be restored. .
. $l,0iH'or examinations bv lock of hair. Give 
age ami sex. “ Heajihg Rooms" No. 175 East
I'’oiirth street, Oswego, N. Y.
1322. . . . '

I’o-I Olllee Box

^^'?

Annual Riciomr nr thkSei-kutaky ok the Inteiu- 
uh, on thenperatlonsof the Department fur the'year isTH. , 
Washington: Goverinnent Printing (Mlice. ( .

’ "The greatest soul Is that vvhh-h ls lifted out uf carnal
ity, 1 don't blame DaTwlfi for thinking that we came 
from a1 lower olderuf animals: for we. even now, have 
snakes hi us. bears. H^rs. something uf almost wm thing 
hi us ; and men have a hard time In tlie menagerie of ihulr 
uwn souls."-/*'»•<dur. . .

/ '.
1 It E TnU E (’ 11 It I STI A N A KM V ME NT «) E F( IKC E Is set J 

forth In'the' follow ing’met hod by which a (Nalder of’the' 
"ark ’’ story was sought to he convinced of his error ;-at 
h*asl, >(> runs the record of thv dally press: . . . /

" A Newark man said that Noah's ark was one thousand 
fuel long. Chambers wild it wantonly five hundred, and 
would nB give lip, » ct» u/L?- lit had wm/dbilly xtabbtd 
in tire back." r 1

"The following uxipiHte litlle poetical gem,"sajsan 
exchange, "werlip’frum the Bvvvrl) Visitor:

.... Mr. liilcN’s New Book.
Tn Friend Colhi/, KdHev: ■ “ '

JVe already have orders fur Mr. Giles's very 
convincing article-concerning Hie true meaning 
and wise ob-ervanee of tlie Sabbath. After 
printing them in Hie Banner, vou |irofnise to 
issue them in pamphlet form. This is an agree
able pnimuncemeiit. Please remember us as 
soon as you are prepared lo till orders. • ■
H Fraternally yours/ A. J. Davis & Co.

Al l/’ York, ller.'Hth, IS73. . ■

Du. Slade, now located at 113 Fourth avenue/ 
New. York, will give special, attention to the 
treatment of disease. Also keeps Specific Kom- 
edies for Asthma and Dyspepsia. < H.

A Competent 1'hysutas.-—The ln>t and lno^t 
•'IHeient heahTin Boston is lh'. .1. T. Gilman i'iko. 
Hr compounds his owtr mi’dicim-.. is a mesmer-. 
iz.or, skillfully applies the l■lel•l|■o-ma^;netil■ bat
tery wlnm required, administer- na dirines to his 
patients with liis own hlimls, lias had forty years' 
experience as a physician, lind cures nine out of 
every ten Ilf Ids patients. His oilier is in thr I’a- 
vilion, 57 Trrmunt stirrt, Boomy.. ' Au.ll.

«

Persons hidebfed to the VhKorurtlee •
•Pur subM'rlplIuiu advertising or 

Printing, are earnest ly requested .
Tu MHttv llielr blll>'at once.

These bills are must ly hi small 
AmmmD, but amountlm; tn the 

Aggregate to a rm ml derail man tri
To us, All the expenses of a"

• Newspaper must be paid hi/ 
Cash, and It would n't do lu 

Have, too many ouislamnug 
Accounts unsettled. Therefore

It w1l! oblige us greatly for 
Those owing us tu rem It,by -

Mali the nnmnut flue uh, urcall. .
Ai tbr olllee, as muM convenient.

A# 
hW

-^muel Bowles & Co. pt thu Springfield (Mas*,) Krpubll- 
can have been sued by the mayor cleet; Mr. Willis Phelps, 
for libel, to thu amount of f’JXMiw. Bow les says he wel
comes the suit, Impi’K the trial will hebpeedy, and promises 
H shall be thorough. / '

An tn tell I gent.''bid tor" In Bfirllngtopv Iowa, In srrateh- 
< Ing the mime of Mfs. Hagar, aramlltate fur school supur- 

intent, wrote upon his ballot: “ Doant want kno wuuunun 
In Mine.” ■

The clcmrs arc breaking—radiant scene! *-
. Itliir. I th ic us unlv heaven D bhiv! .
Thu heaven that 1 lenten I Ueli smiles through

Unfolds Iih dvp.ths serene.** .'
Oh. fair sis'Hope the rahibow gleam* ''

The tempest *n angry frown above. ^
Bill lovely as the Face oflmve

You revclnilmt seems. . <•
. - —'Hiirriit McHtoen Khnbttll.

• Motion-Ihe. 15M,.1773—1873'.
' Spirit of Ton l’ariy- No. “2.

-“Though woiimi never van be man, / 
, Nor change her sex anil a’ that,

To equal rights'gainst class or elan . ’ 
■ Iler claim is just for :i'that; '

Fora'-tlmt, anil a’ that,
‘ Her proper sphere.: anil a’that, . •

' In all that makes a.livhig soul, ' .
■ She matches man for a’that." {

The* St. Louis'Itepiibliean stalls off an article 
Vor“ Hani Times "in this way: ' . ' "
. "Bread /or money!. Two loaves fur u nickel !" The 
baker’s cry rlsys above th-tumult cd tiled byihvllurev No. 
vember gules, that swept our streets. "Bread, bread, 
bread! Twu.nh;e. fresh loaves fur a nickel!" (Jieap 
enough ! All may have bread - all who,have nlukuh. Aie 
iheif any who haw Ih-m lud ? Perhaps so. The snmiiier 
Is goner tlubharvvst of labor and wages Is past ; Ihe bleak, 
cold winter comes mi npnc<‘. HowYlamls the ncumitiC with 

' thetln-p:ill brigade? Ihiwdu the balaiict’sheufs uf the 
tollers tally? How mu uh hoarded rraeihuia) curiunry dis
tends the wallets uf (he ilollar-ancl-adialf-a-day meh? 
These are Important ijuestlons. * .

.. —..._. , _^a^^ . ,___—.,
t^~ Nassau I lull-, coruei-of Common and Wash

ington streets, Is occupied every Sunday fore
noun anil afternoon hy Spiritualists. Mi'. F. W. 
.Jones is Chairman, arid presides very acceptably. 
The meetings are well attended, aml'furnish good 
opiunt unit les for’ witnessing tlie splritilaljilic- 
ttomena. Interesting speakers are always pres
ent., and lit addition there is excellent singing.. 
Adinittalice free All are invited.—/MA</i in- 

■rentigutdr. . ' - .

BUSINESS CARDS.
SAX FKAM'IMO.CAL.. BOOH DEPOT.

Ihuiihl mul Belbrui Book*, nr liaMem piht

Conipomiil. etc.
A»j“ IfaHil 11 Inures I

10 A.
II A. 12

h*a.

'‘•I’leascdon't. shoot the cows," Is a sign <m a farmer's 
fence near (Milcago, Intended>fur city sportsmen-who^u 
mR^tb'J'pvalrle chl^ • .

The follow! ng verso from an Illinois rtuiip-meethig hymn 
drew tears from the eyesuf thousands id dwellers In tents.' 
during tlie camp season: ^ ' • .

, "My mind Is sot on that far-uir land.
Where theie 's heaps of.salt nml streets of gold ;
Do n’t git In my way. you sinful-man, 1
.For I .'in un iny Journey home." ' . •

/'A young lady In Lancaster, Pa., lias thu initials )'. M. 
. C. A. engraved on’one corner uf the card which she hands 
to slnneof nor gun Heinen visitors.' Al Hist they think she 

‘belongs to the Young Men's Christian Association, hut It
Is nut long before they discover that ll means, "You may 

■ come again P^ '- . *
An \‘Iron-clap" TimK-TAntT.."-?^ Western cor- 

n^s|Min<lciitofan exchange write/ from the "RUlu’hes V’ns 
follows concerning a natural curiosity he tliere saw : - ‘ .
" It was railed a * to’ddy time-table.' and Ctranscrlbe it 

•here,'for the warning nml instruction of Eastern.topers, • 
, from a neat gilt-edgedcard: ' . '

^iQveiiioiilN oLEcctiircrNiMMl MediiiiiiN.
• Hudson Tuttle Is.to speak before tho Society of Spiritual* 
frtu In Toledo, <i., the first two Sundays hi .Iannary.

George (L Waite wqnld. like to make arrangeinenlH Hr 
’ tertureIn Massnrhiindts, previous to fulfilling his engage*, 

’mentn In'Maine during May ami the summer months of
next season.
Mass. ’.

Ni Frank.. 
Sundays of 

J-with Mass. 
•Ington, D. (.

Ills |j<»*l olllee adtUe>s*H NbX*lM. (’hlruprr.

White .will Irctuie hi Tanntuii,.-Muss,, tbr 
•December : Spiliiglb'ld, Mass.. .Jaumiry t 
,3110 last two Sundays of February:- WaMn 
!».• April; Staffm-d, <’<mu* June, Applications

for veek-evenlngadn vicinity uf those places promptly al. 
tended .to. Address him as above. . •• .
. Dr. H. P. Palrllehl will speak la Marlboro', Mass., Sifn* 
(lay, Dec. Slat. He Is rcadyjo quake cngageiiDiHs w liar- 
over his services as a medium mid IcrtmOr him wanted. 
Address for the present care- Rahner of Light. , . , 

. Bryan Grant, Hie lecturer, desires to call the ntteuilun of 
lecture committors toAchange In.hh address. All com* 
muuh atlons to him by mull should bi| directed as follows: 
" Bryan. Grant,.care C. N. D., 115 Broad way/New York 
flly»‘* , ■ ■ .. s' ■

Mrs. C. M. Morrison, the wort let fill healer, v’lll lie al 
Cincinnati, Ohio, <nrur about ththMUi bf December,

S’ TOPHY
0 a. m. Eye-opener.
7 A, M. Appetizer 

m. Digester.
m. BlgrvpfiHcr.
m. BelrcMivr.
m. Stimulant.
M.' Anlohuich.
M. Settler.
m. A la Hmythrr

TIM STABLE,
' 3 P. M. (’obblur.

4 p. m. Burial drink.
fi p. M. I nvlgurator.-.

. ~« i’. m. Sul Id straight.
7 r. M. ChlM'hilt.
8 r. m. Fancy Mnlh?.’

. 9 r. m. EntlrfHicte (sic).
Id I*, m. Sparkler.

•'—BViLn. Rousvr. .
121’. M. Night-rap. 

iitiob NiaiiT." ’

’. CharlcH W. Moore, of Boston, closed his cnrthfy career, 
after a hmft, active and useful life. Dee. 12th, nt thenge uf 
wveidy-two y<w$. I Ie was a. writer and editor uf marked, 
ability, and one of the Most prumhiiKH and etllclcnt Free* 
masuna In this cuurttry. , • . . ' .

. Saya the Louisville(Ky.J.Cuuiler-Junnml: "The Rev. 
Mr. Jenkinson, Of Boston, exclaims In a recefit-scTmoii,‘ .

. 'Turn from yonr. evil ways, uh yu pivtimdeil (UhlMlaim, 
nml follow mo to PanuHsts or be everlastingly (laiimcd :/ 
This Rpr. Mr.Jenldusuu bolofigs, wo fear, to that class of/ 
too silhitly meh who hellevo that, In dying, they will leave 
rdtth hi orphanagennd hell in jubilee'." • -*-..

. Since the first Introduction of printing Into. America (In 
Mexico In I5l0)tho printing press has re volution I zed the 
world. It was only so short a time ago as 1038 that the first 
pflnlingtdUco was establlsped in Cmubi ldgCf Mass., (the 
first hook yyas printed hi ink), aiul the first newspaper, the

* Boston Neyvs-LeUer, was published April 24th, 1701), and 
. to*day In every city, town ami village they are us numerous 

as.tho resourcesnif the nation are great. ’ :

If you would preserve your pluck HSfiOjV ^ dnbL Tlie 
. same man.that would face*’"anarmy witli banners " wilh-; 

■ oufablanch* nvIII no sooner see a jTeditdr turn a corner 
\ thair ho will treifiblo ilkea • bull rush u tipsy wjtii .a b^jq- 

' H,lkt’’' S
The Western girl who Is salt! to.havo spelled euchre" 
‘you-cur " was evidently {hlnklng of the hbw-wbw-ers. -

A California Judge has derided that a‘ woman wliohas 
• lived.with a’ man for twenty years, ami.-been by him ac- 
• knotvlcclgcd ns Ills wi fe, can clafrnii homestead 'out of his 
“CHtafe, oven imthe absence of any marriage ceremony; • *

London has been visited with a three days' dense fug, so 
thick that artificial light .could hardly penetrate It. Few 
who live under our blue skies can realize tlie effect in.Lun-' 
don under the.direful pall of a dense fqg—a real London 
fug—utter stagnation In an opaque atmosphere, / ■ e

" Anna, dear," said William Henry,’a young lover In 
Gloucester, to.hls hrtemlcd, *‘if I should attempt to spell 
Cupid, why could I not get beyond the first syllabic?" Anna

* gave it up, whereupon William n marked, " because I. 
came toon, of course, ami 1 cannot get any further."

GIFTS FOR THE PEOPLE'

A-SPLENDID'GIFT FOR' THE' HOLIDAYS. Splendid Holiday Books!

। A. Novel in the Deepest Sense I1ll4‘ I Kllri t ■ JUHI It.|| u h

■* In-lug tilled with

Sl’il^TfAl. GUAl'i;,

>
Poems.

ih«* Mniggling Im ,u t upwind !■■ n II. while

Alice Vale, a St ory for life Tinies, 
’ II) MP-. I.H- WaM.l.ekel. •ri.l,Uhl;....t'lh. l.-t !•.■..kJ

riHh. ji.

-mu. i uis is ;» miiiaiirrm 
and fnU'id stiiihig InrLlrhi 
riih'Utirtrd. Its V ulu Vai b‘r 
uwhuliieiit aiul ph:t*inu. <

*,ph ndld timdvly.s ’
Pm West IhimkHne-treei. |b<dmi. 2d duarfroni Them mH 

slrrrU • <Mth e hum - hum 9 a. m/|<i .'i r. M . 1*1 f • Def. I.

“ G R E A T CM BI fl A T ION!”

;uilImr. w hi< li fact ulviir I- a siinn-leni’Uit.uanu id Its hi* 
iuh-m. ■ ~ • / ’

The afai fling leiel.ifh>iis ■>! sphHmiH l-lfanfs; tlie sweet

UADU AL TlItHGHT,

Poems from the Inner Life.
i 1.1/ zh- I liih-n. Ti nth rd 11 bin. 'I til- \ id-iimr rnnt

Bible Marvel Workers,
• And tb»- I’uwrrwhh h IL-fprd nr Madr |ln iu perform

The Mystery of Ed'Win Drooi
*<Tnui'li l'sl i,y il,.. «|i>i)i4>vir t*1 eiroh - lilrk.'iig. j

- \\ lib h vaiinni fall ol tlmlhig* b*<lgm' 
•apptff l.ithv hr.Hi*; amj

Poems of Progress.
H\ Ml-- l.p/.b’ Dob-h. anti) m ”( •■ |’>>: m*'fioi

SAWWs

PRICE REDUCED.

। uhnu iii upon rm th, m hn h i hvi han* hri i'!id<»|o l:ill<-<l

Free Thought,
‘ -Kin It I > Hih-11In led tu win Ils way ii* an aelh

m.<hi_

.. NR. AND .IRS. DJI. W.H. G. MARTIN, i 
rpRANTE. TrM. BiNm s* and Medleal ( lalrvuwut*.

atiihie and DialElert I leal Ml tiles

and Phy sioh'gy. lUndiatrd 'Ly

tent*.

II; X. F. IX WIN.-Fit bl Mi A Blvgrapliy id Jai nr -

the age.
IiimHiuHuii hi

-Kan ll is rhleiilaled tu win Ils way as an ma he mh'lunart 
'In fields where nimir 'Ihrrt’polemical puldlcallmis might' 
fall of uldalnhig entry. . • . . ,-

haulier nf Light uHu u. upoqr flight, Don't ling

Mrs. EMM/y HARDINGE BRITTEN, 
- 156 West Brook lino Street, Boston.

KHIT i hour, ilmnbl rvimlnr ll. thal'iln ) may si r huw tar thu 
mt«l ■ •♦Gu*11 daylight id b<-itri.ii ci.udiiloi.s for hilimihll) I*

r7ADKIEL; a well-’known EnglLh Astrologer,
• /1 iuay.be Viiniitlted by letter, addivs'- d t«vaH'<’f M .°E. 
FoBD. TtP.AViiliasli :iM’n,ni’. Chicago, till February. Qims? 
thma-il. Nallvith-MMtu^, . rtwb* cs,ov. Ji. -

E*perialiy: Examhiallmi.-' made for patient* mid l’hy*l«^ 
china bi Um- •

. .............I obly by Ibe Giadnairs of the U»-W Frcheh Suhook 
and arkmovh-dgud to be the glen test si-fen, Ilir discovery or

pilOF. rfSTEK, (Formerly of Boston,)
1 berunsnUed by letter at a* Hlh avenue. New y. .
Questions Id; Juli nativity H . t2wh-Ucl. -I.

nuc. - ‘ |

■ . 170’WSliM
lh-.-: ai.-.iw* .

1(HI piigVh. 12nio. ’ ' .

<*h>1h. phi hi................ ’,.... ..^.....\^..
. - Former piTre f!,7*».

, Elntli. gill.......J*^....................,.........
q • Foi niur pride Al*A

•*• Simpius of bulk Wintern Ki kai, and YLvm..

id tlie lu*

ns mailed tin 
■i:.gr stamps it

v NT. f.oris, MO.. HOOK DEPOT. 
„ WrMrni Agency lot tIte*:«!»♦ <d Ilir Hvsm.i: 
aiul all LDh'I'uI ninl Spiritual ItoohM. Pn

ASb J‘Ah’/.<til GAMES, th- Ma 
Armor Solus. DU. S^’OB.EICS 
POP ND. S PENCILS POSIT1VI 
PiHVDEKS. Compu*s Brnnd Ink,

HEMS ‘<>E WISDOM., ' . ’

ADVANCE MOVEMENT
Wbh h f«*i 111* ihe 1 hluf > Ji:(ia. b i |*ih ot this ;i'< ;lw i-|hh Ii.

.AIi’h.- .1. S. A<ln m's.

Htv.ih I'liHiodh'd. In llil'-ihai’iulny^oliino'. th - thought

n ioju'ti ve \'^ Circulate’, it, Spiritualists and Friends of

UY HITCHCOCK, oil Clue Uriel. S

' XFW YOKK HOOK DEPOT. '
A. J. DA V is X <’(>,. Jh<ok.sellers and rniii|shrr<hf Mami— 

ahi Booksatid I'crhidh-tihnii Haniiotlhl rhllusnphy. SpH- 
llitallsm. Fire B* llglun. mnl Gviirtal Befmm, No.’2lF,aM. 
Font th hired. New Xur.k.. if—Nov. I.

. .AVN l'K lLI lX B(MfK DEI*OT. ^
A ml Agency tor the Ba nn EK or Liu nr. W. H.TFJHLY. 

No. Mi Russell street, M-|btnihie. Australia; has for sixnil 
the works on NpirhiiHlInn*. LIH Ell A L .1 Sit EK Hull At 
WOHKS, published by Colby X Rich, Bushm, U. 5,, may 

'at all times bo found there. , • / •

EOXDOX. EX<L. BOOH DEPOT. •'
• .J. HURNS. Progressive 171 binry, No, J.’iSmitliatnphm 
Row, Bloomsbury Square, Uolbtnn, W.c,; Loudon*. Eng., 
keeps fur sale the Bannekoe Light and other Nplrit uni 
£unlicationB. ’ . .

LEES’S BA’ZAAIL id Woodland avenue. Cluvelnml, o. 
All ihe Hplrl iiml mid Liberal Hook wand Pnper* kept tor. 
salit, - • •' r

The Voices Pociii in Three Pints.-

Voices of the Morning.

Pocihs by Achsa W. Sprague.
Till' Wrll ktlMWh ' III, dllllll. A'- blt'f -kft. If id th * gfttvd 
auilixi pit ii d*-- ih..... |.... ... >lw w.i*t h>i inato >»*ar* a 
piiblh •q*v.ikvi -m fhe'•pU iui.il I’hll.....|'l>>. < b»lh, ^|,»«q 
p...tagr..................................................................................... '

fh.Cb-i 11 mb- M'iiihnh .lEisaul ami AtiH;iJ*iGU i'JIri/.tul. 
hi »<’ hi .nil Hill poem* Ui'’ri’*iwir pl hibul !
i’uIi fuf •ll-i i Umi Pm afiiimg lili-ml*.

and biitHiddh H.-gauf -t>

Blossbnis of Our Spring.
Hu*l*»ii and Euiiii t Tulilu. •• \mujha: A Na 
i. " t-Vlenihiig to tr ♦•Ik.IiD pig--. । i>lh|ii<’hc»'S I Ills vul- 
hdliiivi tl hi •• A Vision oriiua’ih.’.*' Iii uhb h rutji.l.

ll< ) Dhlnr IL'trhitlnii*. and a Vi»l<r tn Mankind# By 
Andiew, .l^rkUm Davi*. {In Thie.» l‘.m-..i Tlility*d*rr; 
end Edllbm. Jn*tl pllhu-hrd. with $ 11 kilties’,'ut the HU* 
(hi«L aiul ri’Ufahdng a lamliv ircm d hn manlage*. Idltliv 
aiid ilralh*. cloth, t:i.’*K ll’ d lh <• vdlil<<n, lull gill, best 
m«>|ii«-i ii. *>|j.H); du., du. .«’liii»tor, ,», <fl2.r»r dit./iHi.. clidh 
ami Imthri fi.u k and v<nri*, fm.io: postage.7)।ont*.

For sale* wholuNalu ntnl retail by I’HLBY A. RICH, ill I 
No; li Montgomery Phiee, rorneruf Ph* hum MiM (hover? 
HuiuJ. Boston. /Ma,,s, ♦ ■ ’

’ BEST HOLIDAY GIFT,

• VEILUONT IBOOK* DEPOT.
.1. G. DAHL! NG A <31,. J.imcnbnigh. \X. kvfpfnrsalc 

Spirit uni. Kefbrm nncl jllNceJIniieottM Hook*, pub* 
IlS^cd by.Dolby A Hlrh. .

rillEADEr.ru IA IBOOK DErOT.
H KN BY T. CHILD. M. D., (Ml Itaru Mrort. Fhllmlrl- 

dil-a. I*u.. has.hern appointed agent fur thr Bunner ol 
Light, ami wlH pike orders fur ail uf (olliy x Ith-hS rub-- 
livuihuisj. Spiritual and Llbrinl Bunks nil sah* asuimvo; 
also by DIE .1. IL IIIU’DES, HIM Spt IngJiaidrn sh-wa \vho 
wljl H<dl thr bunk* ami papers nt his firth r :in«r at LBirnhi 
Hall, cinncr Bru:fdmid Coates rnwls.* Ht' all the Sphltnal 

.inert iiigs. . . ’ . * , ,-

.ADVERTISEMENTS.

^KRAILD MASSEY
‘ FiikJuikI’n KviihviiiHl *’Pov( ofthv People.”

. ' Wl]l b'l'hirv hi’ ” '
BOSTON MUSIC HALL,

’ ■ Tho Four Sunday Afternoons in Januory. '

Modern American Spiritualism.
A Twenty Veal*’ IL'imd id thr..Cbihmiqiluh Hetwrrii 

Ihfith .and thr Wmld uf sphlK. Bv Emma. I l.udhige. 
< h|i'*VvliUnr. Ultgr Mi lam, >1 v hundlI'd p igr*; |>mi b'rn.Ml* 
prrh htrel rum at big-: aufvgi.iphs <d -pun*: diagram uf 
thr’sphrir^.TArrutrd hi -pint*: wm.d'i iit-and llltingi;iph- 
Jr phh-*.. Splrhdldh niliib il un flnlt-d p:tp<*i ,a\ Uli vtU»' 
fine IdiuUtig. ( h>tb. *i.7\: |»v|am’ I'‘ vnl*. , ” .

. .Ubldgrd rdith'n. whEilirltig all hut vngiaiIng-. jl.X

Chapters from -the Bible of the 
" Ages. * *.

I'uiirtuuh (Imp’i’i-*. N*l«'clu,| (mm Hluilim Vrd.i*. Biuhl* 
h;i. riuihuhi’'. M-Rilii*. Ziuki-Iui.. Egtpnau Dlvliiu.P>- 
ni.’i!i<l<T, Taliinul*. HHUu., r.hlh* .tMd.u ii*. (Kph-it*, PkitM; 
I’) Huigoia*. Matin* AukiIii*.' Epb iiiu*. AI JwtiUi. Sam 
illhiiVHn Edda*. ^wtdeiil«;(g. Luther. A-.. A’u. Edited 
ahdcimipllvd.bj.G. It >iulil»ln*. HuitoH. Midi. H'paguj.

. WEBSTERS/• ■ • . . 
New Illustrated Dictionary;J Biography of Mrs. J. H. Conant 

' For Parent, Child. Teacher. Pastor, Friend. / ! „"^ tpuu^^
Nohl every nlivre, hi miiiiHori nncl (Inc biiuUii'ix*. ’’"■hint H<'in < hlblh«*<-l b» thi-.pn

glum I lib Hie!) Iwi i>tp:inl*m at (hr-h^ 
( lirb-s: aiul-pill! Hi'^-ag’-. t - ax-ah 
<ailmr hi!”lllgi-iir;v* In Jlu ’ u| In i Uh;. 
MHtfsTNii a l umb-H-e <| l« tm. : 
Imllvkliul l.\ampl<-<<l IhnD 
A Ulir *b vkp’ati- pi>i1iatt nl 
xBpp.. I hifh. ft.u; lull gill

THE NEW ANP HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL FRENCH.
‘ SYSTEM OF ' •

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY
, AND THE • . -

■ Infallililc Elcctrieal Cranial Diagnosis, ,

I . Land.
j ThimiKh Ihv .MrilliijnMiip ut M t*. *1. If. ('i*miiiE <’ui
[ |tllvil :iin| ;iiialign! by Alb-h I’mhaim A. M. Thls.rumpt 

lu ll-Ill- tuliiiimuf nil'll’ (lian h nt hnmbi'il pagi--* vs III in
I Mthl lu Un’ ivjnb-r :i w bli* tiihgv.uf iimJiiI InLii nrallu
f "s/hlriitBic t|l-qiihBI"h. thcidugw- rkp'lr upm. 3:‘'«igt:iphlu

। ih’M'iIplbm mul spli HuaHvivkiiniti. • iutli. ft,*’<•:• puMiigq

RATESJWjDIV ’̂ISI^ ■ . 
’ Each line In Agntc typo, twenty renta fori lie 
flrnt, .niitl fillern cent* for every MibM*qticnt ln> 
nertlon. ’ • - ».
. KBECIAK NOTICED. - Forty renin Ver line. 
Nhilon. cneli fnMU’thni. *

ItUMSFNN <’AH DS.-Thirty cent* per line.
Aante. ctu'li liiHcrf ion. ✓ -

Payment* In nil csi*vm In ndvnnce./ • ’ (

Aj4 For all Adverthciiiciit* priuied on tlie Oth 
page, 20 cent* per Une for vnrli in Mutton, c

O“*A<lvcrtiMemcntM to be renewed nt Continued 
rate* mu*! be Icll nt our OHlcc before 12M?on 
Mfondny.

- SPECIAL. NOTICES.
.Spiiiituai.ist Reception,KobM in the Bimner 

of Light Building! No.!) Montgomery Plaee (cor
ner of Province street), where all tire welcome. 
Room open from 7 a. m. tilhl i\.m. tf— D.13.

Spitut Comml’nicatioxs toSeai.f.h' Letteiis. 
Send $I,(H) and .) stamps.- Address M. K. C, 
Scwauz,station B, New York City. Gw*.N.22.

' A New IIeultli llaiitiiil. ■
■E. D. Babbitt, D. ^, of 437 4th avenyte, ,NT. V., 

is nbout to issue a work on Preserving ilealth 
and Curing Disease by Nature’s simple and beau
tiful methods, including Vital Magnetism, Elec
tricity, Baths, Food, Exercise, etc. Tlie science 
of magnetic manipulation will be given for 
the first time, , and its use' for. the cure of the 
different diseases, presented so simply that any 
dne may apply it far more effectively than 
drugs. It-will be, a lutndsonie vohnne of about 
12(f small pages, and will be sent post-paid for 
50 cents. Lecturers and others arg already or
dering it by hundreds, and agents will be eni- 
ployed to circulate it by thousands over the coun
try. A small department will be devoted to the 
“Triumphs of .Magnetism,” for which magnet- 
izers are invited to forwtiraiinmediately some of 
their more remarkable cures. For this-25 cents 
caclijine of eight xyords will be charged, to meet 
expenses, and the same rate for advertiseme/its.

ClIAKEES II. FONTEK, Grand Hotel,
San Francisco. D.ti.

/ricketsof admission.'25ets.: with rl-••rled seat. .yict*.: 
now ready for dell vei;v al thuTIrkrt (imre. Mu-le Hall. *

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHY.
"WPISII|NG lu estnblbh certain fai ls, nml In learh tilnie 
?.H about this plu-iiomuiiiui, I would iuSh<-iifully :H< all 
whii hnve'obtahteil llkunussus to wi ltu,.iii<'hill purth ular-. 
Mediums wJU emit era gn:at favor If Ihuy w ill rtimpmiilratu 
:ilL they ran 'luai n of th- w<u^aty comllllniis and hituie 
development-, nml any hn'—ag-liuni the sph IhwuTld w III 
be wry valuable. Nb namus <\lll Hu piihUshud v. ft hunt full 
consent. Re*pvcllullv. B. <’. II V/.ELTOX.

Drc.2i’.‘ Iw' t-lo^'a’hhiglun *.ttuui. Bi^hm, Mass..

Magnetic Paper.
T \R. J. WILKVK..7;2 West Lake Micut. ('blunge.'DL.

* 1 S' a Physh Ian of twenty years', pi net lev. h-al* dh-asus. 
solely by Magudl-m. uppl.l-d pcisonnBy. or hv itkanaU. 
Magnetized Paper. 'Trial pap-rsunl by mull, unh i'irents.

• Dec. 2ii.- V^’ - - ' ' ' ’

F ERF UM EB Y.

WE have iwrlvrd a thu-a—><iIinent urTulhq Prrfuuirs, 
runshtliigof t>ii<-niai I hup*. Lih uf Hie V:illr\. Tr; 
Itusr; Vhdrt. I'mnl Lin. St. Dr t'arulhe’f p.ilrhniily, M‘D\

^J/)’ To lie had at mirriuuibT. ( aiioot lie sent by. mall.*
Price Wi-rents pur DulCe, . L^ •
For sah’ by col.BY a UK II. :il Nd. u Motituuniery. 

Place, •corner of* Pi milieu niuet (lower thuiii.. Bostmi, 
Mass. " . ’ . ■ \ ’ j»ce. 2o.

Invitation to Invaiids.
Tho most powerful impiu ter of tho Life Principle,

IN cuhipllniice with thu w|s|u*s of ihulr niimeioiis |’a« J • ' ... —.......... ...;..—
flows, Mil. WM. Ii HITT KN and Mu-. EMMA UAH- V , <1 Y. , , , ' -

DINGE BRITTEN have <.m- hied l« re.uhe-a Hinhta I T11C DODDtft DlC Laild DCtWCCH tlllS 
numbri of Pupils, who U III be ln<driirh <1 hi thu H.*e id Ho* ; - ’ ' i ji /
Elcclro-MagneHe Batlufy and lu application b.i theump W 0Fl(l RIKl JMCXt.
uf all forms of dhea-e. , ... . T • -
’ Evviy pn»h*»l<mal pnu lhInner ^hlllHd >ludj this i-js,- 
trm. which ls‘fa-t Mipm-M'dlug nih»'r uii’thvil-. andhuuih 
a mtafis uf vine W liviv all HIht I ••medial ai K fall.

I;very lamin shuiild van* - uncal b-a-t of Id m» mh«*i* t«» 
learn P. ;u h ’•iijx’lavdo I hr m*r nf dings mid nvw.r Udis 
lu ullrvlatv pain ami ir-mic Imaitli. * .

Thu*i’d'-*hi»u-ut a*.ailing thrmM-hr* ul this lair uppAr* 
tmilly, should apjdv hiimrdlairly fn .

” Mi-. WM. BRITTEN, or ' _

Great and Wonderful 

^MANIFESTATIONS’
' ■In ^iiiiGGtioii ;with.Spirit Photo^ •
Z|HI E sphh uho*u pli tmu Is ahuul to be laketip yVlll re*’. 

1 spuUd At ihlH.Y to ipi* Mlm*” n-ked hy. the hitter. .
• Parllrs al a dhiaiii’e d-hoiir *«t having Ph'hirus‘*tal.t n 
s^lUjuut being piuseiii. v.'lll ieci lvc hili pmilrulais b> en- 
eloshig siaiup to * . .

. W.H. MUMLER,

rd Inhm-H'alliy.
Thr in:vhi <tld«*e| uf (bf* book Is 
a-life It "III hlMmieal itvSlrm C.

cl Im I. we id lu daV hue I Ilf same •
- Ue- apvsth- Im»L <T/Hr. *2.M):

_ Dawn- A^Novel.

>1 efit-: i hdh.4ull,glll,

l‘he A«Jlt/ s

work; whit h •uinbiHW thai p<*ill<ifl nf ir-tt’W^iuu.ptAvi tv 
Ihe dvreiiM' vf |he giual antiiur. Chdli, fJ,1 u; |au Rlgu ^|

What so flue and appropriate for a Christmas 
or'New Year's present for the,children ns tliat' 
new and splendid cat;d gameof Xvlhule, or Game 
of Birds, with its thirty-two beautiful piettifcsof 
birds and thirty two descriptions. Unmiialed as 
a ganii'. A continued souVee of enjoyment aqil 
instruction. Sold by all dealers, or sent post-paid, 
on receipt of seventy-five cents, by West A- Lee, 
Worcester, Mass. • . 2W.D.20.

* —_-_^___. _ _^»^^_ .•..._—__..*-
The United States Dispensatory, standard ami 

most excellent authority, says: “ 1’iYlsare much 
better .preserved iii glass bottles than hi the coin- 
.mon' wood or paste-board boxes, and should 
always,lie dispensed In glass by the apothecary.” 
If you would use medicine superior, not onlv In 
being preserved fresh nnd perfect by complirinee 
with this very important rule, Imt also in being 
composed of choice, concentrated and ehemicallv 
rgfnied vegetable medicinal principles, instead o’f 
crude, bulky, cheap drugs - that ednstitute the 
huge pills put up in cheap wood or paper boxes, 

•Jhen take Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative Pel
lets, or Concentrated Root aniL Herbal .Juice, 
Anti-Bilious Granules, 25 cents n vial, ly Di ng- 
K'81”' : ' ’

The remarkable ctfres effected by Veoetixe. 
have induced many physicians aiid apothecaries, 
whom we know, to prescribe.and use itin their, 
own families. , . .

Dumont C. Dake, M.D., assisted'by Dir.TI. 
I. Hort’iNS, is now located ab 935XVabiish ave
nue, Chicago. Remedies sent to any address. ’

O.4. ' , . . -' —-^----------1 —  ̂« ^~ - — - ———-..
Dk. Wh.i.is will be in Chelsea the first Tues

day hi every inonUi, at Deacon Sargent’s, .No. 81) 
Central avenue, and at 25 Milford street, Boston, 
the lirst-Wednesday and Thursday. Ofiice hours 
frjnnTO till 3. - . D20.

J. V.’ MANSEiEi.n, Test Medium,' answers 
• ,scaledletters,at3(HSixth.iv.,NewYork. Terms, 

$5 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS'. ' - NT.

__:..— —--• --^►•^►- ■ ------ ---------------------. • .

‘ Sealed Letteiis Answered by (J. W. Flint. 
3'9 West 24th street, New York. Terms $2 ^nd- 
•three stamps. Money refunded if hot answered.

D20.—4w* . * , • .

/ in . tho world, is

MRS. H r. MUMLER.
through every nuiyc. ahiKl-'n- In Hie budv. dKpiaelng dis
ease and Imparting renewed HE A LTH AND STRENGTH 
to thu Invalid-. . • ’ •

• Mus. M/Is nieMiiurlzi-d by Ilie -plrll uf tlie roiiowncd .

Benjamin Rush, M. D., ;. 
and while enhanced, rail •-.•e tin* uhole liltuma! winking of 
(lie hunuin system, detent-lug dlM-a/e at on-e and pm-, 
scribing the remedy. •

Mil*. M. would most I’M I’ll ATI(’A LLY’>lalu tilth she 
has nut hl ng to do with Meilii'nl Electricity or, Elert ri* ml MttKitrtlMm. wh-fi jiri><hiu> 'l by arh-lnleal Kittery, 
T|ils muM tiurbeci’tiluiinded with her tii'atnn-nt of

y\_xxl:m.-xl HVUttguctisMOL,
for white oii<‘ Is artificial ill- o,h"f Is natural. '

form uf tllhuaM’; h<»ih ( hionleand Auiitu. which •datum’ iil 
Is snpporh‘d bv the luMlmuny and nnulavits td many of mu- 
best and well known rltizuiis. ilnuogh whosecnnie-d M»lk|> 
latlons unlv. that sulhTlpg humanity may thereby lie Imnc- 
filed; has she consented to, linvudirr name appear In public 
print. - ■ ’ • ■

<>rtl«'C hours from SA.M.tol I*, m,* After these* hours 
Invalids cab be treated sit their resit knees. ..

Magnetic R-meilles. for all forms of disease, cafefullj 
compounded and fm wsinletl tn any part of the country.

. MRS. H. F. MUMLER,
l>ee. 20,-iw* 170 West,Springfield street, Boston.

MRS. DR. A, E. CUTTER,
^*11 TREMONT STREET. BOSTON, AurccMfiiHy re* 
4 11 moves i'ancerw or Tumors from every part of 

the svstem without the knife, partlesat tidistance treated' 
by giving adescrlfdbin of Jhelr cas t. . 4w*-Drr. 2(1,

--------drTpeter west.
Trill IS well-known Medium has nmved-io N<». .iMbnt- 

gomerv Plac-, Boston, near tlie Banner otl!r<% Will
give sittings from !1A. m. in Up.- m. He makesti speciality 
of ConsumpHoii.'aiiil sucrr.ssfiillvdreats nil other Chronic 
^Diseases. No cure, no pay. Makes arrangements to hold
Stances at private Imines. 1W

............ i>it. i„ NHiTit. ■ .

<,I.AIKVOYANT, 177 Wll'nut slict.' Cbclseli; Jia”..
/ inaiiilnis hv IiiukIAii I thia r,r llx’k <»( hair, age aiul sex 

Will .treat all blM'iiss.wllli success. Extoiihiathui. ^1
MedI'chie sent C. <b D. 8w*- |)vr. IX *

* MBS. BIBBEIL * ,
A TOTALLY BLINDMnllr.il ami Business Clairvoy

ant, at 711 Trembnt street, Boston. 2w#—Dec, 20. ■
QARAH E. SOMERBY,.Trance, Healing nnd

Test Meillimi, 699 S.ventli avenue. New York Uty.
. Dec. 3).—Iw* , ■ ■ . . '

THE NEW FRENCH SYSTEM
O F M E D I CAL ELECT R I C l T Y.

MU. WM. IIKITTEX. ASH M IIS. KM MA IIA It- 
DINGE BRITTEN gtadiiah’ of iT.e Vh-nm-su and 

PaiNtaii Srli'Mih ul Hup ’rb lty. talea**uel:ileof Di. Eliza*

patients for evp form oriiKe.ise. uhiidiicand ni ulu, ou the 
highly Mournful ii"«: Fiunrh Sj-tem uf Eli'rlih hy. the 
must |('liable method o[ *1 her;ipeiH|i ^-evel tlhciiveiud. To

PHYSICIANS

Infallible ElcHriraMYanial Diagnosis

-Hi- Young Folk*' Kttcnl. lh- ” 1i:ih'lMiiiu-*i mid l>u*l 
Young ruoplc’s .mmiHih in Aniurica." »*l..7'p-r war.j 
<-i»hMHating n *«tppl> of Inh-h *i ijig. i-nb-rlamhig. Iiidrm * 

'the. pi nr: hill :n.d valuable mancr md uqnaiud m :i|»* 
piuadiui| hi, any nw irthi-r p.j Imlb-al* In Anu-ib-a and. in 
addiiluti, hv» ’ lovelt ’ lamhrap” chHitnu*. ('•• x* ■* after 
Mrulghl. t-nHtlud •• Mxruitm ••» M> Mittd^MH" ;ihd 
"Smthtt mi tlf. Si* rid a.'.' (muimteil. vainhhud. and pi«>t- 
paid. ) all fur ’ . , •

Onljf. «»- S$3?OO» /u^’.

ROOMS TO LET. •
rpwn hP'ACdprs BOOMS hi the new Building .Nm9 

1 Montgomery Phue. are ji-ady fur ureiipiiiit*. Hate the 
luudem i.-HijM'iduiiri's. Apply nt "the Ikmkytmc id coLBY 
A UK It,.mi th’* thsl 11‘kh. , K Nov. 1, '
<ELI<I<NOWLEDGE THE MOST I SEFl'L.
.MP'V-hiiincrlral Delineation-’ of Chma< teh.with |ita< • 
Jlral nd.iplallotis tu <mrcs hi life. Trim-. 4-; ‘?^i East

cun 
Wk,

Golden Memories of an Earnest 
. : " - ' • 'Life.' ■. ■ ; .' ■

A Iflhgiaphy of A. B. Whiting : Tiiguthui wIthM/lu<t!uiis 
from Ins p«-’h al • ••liip"- llli’h\aii'l' pK-re w j Rings. "Cum* 
piled hy hh *l*liu. If. Augltea Whitlig. .♦Thh'wuti: Is 
piftilhlied In irspoii'f- In thu gunujai ig-jii.iml lorn tellable 
lf*iruiuol thetit-, !al*»»^ and Wondi'i fm hiuillii'iiiiid h ot |M'? 
tii'tu'i'*ut tint ;iii*-ii-h'lhuviabuiuf Ih jhuiaiiM'iU hinnaii 
hi t-d -m and pfuaie**.. It «mitahr a Meet put ti /th id the 
1iullvhhial w .t^-'Hfi' lt5p’»t hay *. ............. ’
rents.' . , .

The Fcderati of’Italy
. . . . . . Dll*
;u» lin>«l ■ xul'ih*^ « y.iKU tui. 
ll l--kh!!mh <(.tuoiled and 
f eliaiaut, j•.J^t:«tllb cum hint

My Affinity, and Othpr Stories

fi Ll/zlu'lhituii. A bu<’k fur Lucim*s. Libiarpb. . 
lahup*. uh-. Enfurmhihig.aml In-11 tn live. thC-uMur. .

aie all p-i Vaded Iw thu Mlh-hhiu uf l.illh m lihmmillv. ami 
thu Ime uf th'.' It'ii-.Mlju liunnt|fui aud tht’guC'd. (’loth.

I IV*. 4V-II*. 1.1 tilling- 1>I I
Allen Putnam. A. M> Tin- rhinai tbr ami iii”tltHof this 
Imok iiwil only m qiipiniam v*lilp t'» make It.a pupnlai U* 
\n||(v. ('b»lh. i1.2r. pmUng ” ’

' Looking Bcyojid.
ID .k (L Banrtt. Llfv. N.nl. Splllt. ( vlrMllll Both. A 

mu-A beautiful bunk, w i ir> h.Iii ile- am In-rs umkiI thUshril 
Mjlr. ll Is a Cl-ki'f uf *w<vl lllihinl Ivlh*-. aiul a Brthlv-

Ihltd edition, ic*
Ihiidhige Bi him: w I th a tho- *h-v| p^i tml| id Mr. Fvvbh”u. 
IVf haps num' uf Hie |ihunumiiiar per^uinge'i ut the spit 11- 
u:ll iii«v« men! r.m fm nl-h a moje *u Iking,Jnstinrtlvv ami 
InivivMhig tlu mr foi (hv biographer ihanM. M. Peebles. 
( IMli. tMv*”; 1’O‘tagu 2u ivnt-. . ,

. Intuition.
lit Mrs Frames Kingman. Thlsvidmm*. td mime two 

hnmlu-il and lift) pagr- cMmM< might tn hair U rn naim d 
"A Bram uf Light.'" It will < vrudnh pt<»vc a stargu*h 
tu mail) a mlml wamh-i Ing On the mif/v-. «»f uld MoguitH. 
and u'lM’tvhig mi pct Ml Hun* iltm. (Tuth. *l.2*'»: p»*lagc It 
crli th.

All, thv above Wiki. f<it sale *whedonic and retail b)
CDLBY A BICII, nt No. 9 Montgomery Piner.'cbnivr ©t 
Ptu\jpre street. (luMurjh^^jHfosUuivMat'H.
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file.

r. M.
-Vi'itor- at' our Free Circle

yi'inl dispute the immortality of tlie'’squl—for
lusiu eh.veh'|.e,

r>iiou'.'h i< Hiiy life* with all its mimei'oTis advun-

I tuaJe jinoiher.jni.stake .with referencellh'llt.

p-e
ITailiiig to <lu my duty, as 1 intuitive!}' saw it, to
want those who were in a measure intrusted to

ANov. l).'Good <Iay, sir.

14

§

in Allston street,. Boston. Nov.' 6. <

Wth, 17S0,_ Will fhe controlling’ spirit -please
ing, vitalizing rays, and yh’lds.np of its richness^.throw a little inore light upon Hits " Hark Day"

Seance conducted by. Professor Olmstead,

! ea'i'/nally one- of Ho -i

my care,. 
Indians.

by sbnm a-tioiionier. 
appear and disappear.: 
a~ vaii.ihie star.-., imwa

().-[ Addie-si'd to Allan Kardec. ] . Trustin'.,' 
Elie I’doehe- fur'lfie' translation of your ITemdi, 

. In whieh you say, " Tii exedse omJs self on the

K

luuild Have biolid'T advantages than, this life 
ilTords Io rectify these-mistakes in. Thesmtl

folks to get out of the old--notions and learn 
things as They arc, and thatJ's wliat brings’ nu! 
herb'tieday. I can do better when 1 can let that 
body alone. 'Mpianiejs Martha Davis. I died

j niy'comfort here in'this life. I been in tills 
i country altogether seven years, maybe a little

th” leach of the teli’seope makes its tippear.inee I 
ut some point in the heuveii'. ami is diseoverDl ,

.......„ , . Illi'e' iiiha) molly, and. thi 
friends p.ntieulinl} enjoin upon iis

: Hans Schreider; . ' .
When T was in this life I think nYuch about 

wliat tlie other life wtis to be, and I sny in.mein 
'..mind, If I gets along very well there,* and. finds

• 1IV-E. 1>. IIAIIBITT, J>. M.

The Barnier of .Light Free. Circles
The

they are obliged hr be thoroughly aiid hiirmoni- 
ously negativu.tp it. z\-spirit making such-a i 
promise, on I'litering the spirit-worlil very often -

, . Gen. Canby,' . ' /
.’-rhe'ret urn o.f a spirit niter death proves be’-

hnvh. th>- privilege nf placing ••'l'ah-d l<'tb-r'> mi the 
-'table fur'bricf iHi-wei by the spit it'. l-’iiAt.’write 
one ir two pioi'or ipu-tu'ii--'. addie->iug Hi - -I'b if 
qui-stioneil by hl-"i her. fillVpanic; then put tliem

i-.br Hint direct inn. , < >e-B 
wiil ld> t hat lie be} und ;

' jife : spirit and matter are um1. ' Nuw, having 
leariml (hat, }ou will h-arii -that s|iii.i( Jias hot 

'all puwer over matter beneijth itself. • The will, 
i in its passage thrmigh' matter, has Ilie power; 
Tint- llu; spirit Jias only iis much power as mutler.

alu’.V.'W .iv. .li'-frlellils In London; 
■ 1 Ip- l»:"lln i;‘- Anna <’"111 Mnivati; 
ii'..Eall Khi-l-. Mass.. I" Ills |,:II ,'ntx.
Ih-ii'anOn Xxilhaii: Marv Elizabeth 

I.*. Uli-i'la llallh'.I, of Ainesllllry. 
- i1 * ’

. Ans.—In order to clea-rlyiand truthfully an-, 
swa^r this question I shall be under the necessity 
of setting aside ceilain'established theories with

I refer lo file wards of (he paliim—tlm' 
1 I;ndW belter limn I. did ; but, I was

'.Milh' ieiit power to i-diiteol matter, why >0 much 
weak'iie—, and eon-eipieiit-ulTerimg-.’

A.—S'ph jf.aiid Jiiatler are'mie ami inseparable. 
That i-'a le.-yon which you children nui-t h-nrii

much so as sunlight is separate from the earth 
upon which it falls. The earth rcceiv'es its' warm-

\- r* blt WmiH'bni. ••( Maurhi'shT, Enj» 
— Ti \< w \>rk: .VI -luir WaUe. of Ex/.

Filled, of WeM riiilaiJidphia, Ui hep

I'tage-, tii gWe* Hie ..-mil one single day's proper, 
i ii’l.ucatmif with regard to il-elf. If (liis, Imlicd, 
I Were Hie all of life, ive ,-hoiihl be poor, very 
i poor.: for we make so'nliiiiv mistakes lit:.! need

*1

ncr of Lii;lit -M'-.i'laiiii xia-,-|"'!.',n'by H -->1'11 it 
wliioe tiame it'bcar- (Jumtgli 1 lie iii-lruii:”iitalil} "1

' . -'MUS. J. II. CON ANT, 

while in ai 
T u-se

IWiiilitaiy ami ilivil .rule, and I maikr another in

much of ti

III tW"

tin.'-i-Io-t-"1 dr--sc-.......  
any om-,1. -io--, to Irai 
x ici s. llu- l.o t '.lill-l be 
niid.pci ini--'.' n will I"

our 'pirit

po.-yll.jo. A' H:ro' < ilrl. .. ;i|r. tj-rr. Mr Ir.llr no 
dontit-i'i-M' 1' will rradil} ronlorili to’oni -riilr'.

' t^r Till' qilr-t'qti''arislXoi. d at thr-r ;>r:inres 
lire nffr-u pi-"p<'iimh-d hy.iii'bi i.iluai'. anunm tho 
Midiem-o. ThfiM- read to thr rontrolling.mA'111? 
gehce b}'the chairman, are sent in by imrnt'.pojid-: 
ent'”. ' ' ’ - ' ' ' .

li?T" DonaHon' of tlovei'. for oiirT'irCle-Hoom 
solieib'il. ■ ■ '
’ Mus,Conant receive' im vi.'iiorsoik-Moiiilay', 
Tuc'davs or Tfiin-'ila.}'. until after six o'clock,

DECEMBER 20, 1873,

body', m-t a - Hie spirit-world proper peoples tin- j you.' It is ah ml mil ted tact in 
spiritual -paces, ami is hex nnd the reach of ym^ enee, that tliere are milliims o

•a-lronomical -' i- ■ belii-Yv-.-pirit-can return, of wliat IheydoamJ 
I world-lying.In- can do. All or these ideas are generally pretty

•••.nth. aiul yet belongin''

If fit.'ll imlA idual i

,uth..atid" piihau' tlie '
malt' I

' Illl'Ha’ 
Th.u

a eui reet‘tjypposition, and we iilliim tliat it js

Vrllil Ihe rr.'leh of Hie trl,'-ro|'i'. I hi'V a IT ,1'ry oni| 
Ihe m'3'p of human srii'lire ; the srL'Iltilie millil 
of- eaith kll.'Ws little aboil' ihiin- , Bllt.if'tbey 
exH, they I’Xi-l as powrt'. ;D I'olTr!' equally il' 
■potent, if not more so.’tjiaii any that firNvithin 
th-' reach of Hie Irle'Cnne. 1’.rr;ill-r Voll cannot

well mixed up with error, and heean'i’ they pre, 
they are to be outlived, and that is the reason 
why so many spit if s who Have promised to re
turn miu-Meriiig to the needs of friends who re
main here, do hot return. ,

ME8SAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,
'•’(•'••'’"’i' E!!,,‘!! 'rtii'niio. of llo-mn; Joniilo '<•1 ( -iiiihi klge; Sa|||i« Brhnrtt. of Bushin.
0,7. 11 Ko^wi »f;nij of <Uj,(J(Uf.*iH; Ahra- 1
H l. Id JiukMHivlllr. Lil.; Eijnny Fell,.then; lu.

' -re ,-i thing, loll -liuuld ii"'t deb imine Ihal it dues . 
'.not exi-t, that it, lias imt'a specific power or ip- ■

veil il.emaml- Hint you -liimld.ilii,.and.mi im'ne ; 
llmt-i- my .belief. I have n'l sr,-n eaiis,e m 
cli.mge it siiii’i’ I dwelt in the -pii.it-lifi’. .1 think 
1 li'-ver .-hall find rnn-e to change it. ’

Q.-.lt individual or inliiiitiy -pirit jiiisses-Fs

tiny ili-appear fhe a-l I'-iiomi’r v-;^ they are lost. 
What f.illacy" Nuwit i'mill! "U” of tliese stars 
or wollds that We have In dint somewli’al. in an
swering the > | Ul'sl inn witli referem-e to I he-"Din I; 
Itai"; but we shall lint attempt to give’but a 
fragment of the history of tliat world —^just 
enough tb show our position, and tn ails war I Im 
Hiwstimi as we understand it. 'At the beginning 
uf the Christian era a star appeared gilding Hie 
plains uf .Judea—a new -tar—one that Ihe “ wise 
men" were not neipmiiiled w'tli ; and religious 
history tells us that sinh anqi'i'unTnci'had been

. -al it, ami write yqur own ad- ; which proof' yoi) .'luiul’l Tie iiifinitely.thnifkfi.il; 
d.r!'■■>.."". Hie.iirvrlopi'- AI fhe rlo'i: ol S'e 'V'!!!1'1';.fnr this short, iit fill; uneven ‘unit uneel'liliu life is• . .. , ;for this short, iit.fii); uneveii.iiniVuneeitiiiu life isthe (.hairmaii w ill return the li.'thT to the wiiter. •, - .
Questioners'-I ild.nut place l.-ltot ' fTr aii'Wer 1 har.ljy enmlttli fur the sm^ tn swing itself rnuml 
upi'ii our miTtc table ’expecting h jiuHiy replies,^, in,-aiid become nciMhl^uied tn its’puwer. Hardly 
otherwise they will bo ilDriiqiointed. ’ .< ’• -----“■ : ..”. /. :.. :... ; ’....;.

Invocation. _ • •
' Oh tlimi Gni| nil beautiful, may thi-Turs nf in- 
spir.itin'i burn upon Hu- ajl'.ir whine w JiiaH 
uiiui'b-r, .-o liri'jhlly that Hie darfviie-is of error 
;-hall take-in iliuhl ami be kiiuivii'im more. Max 
the li:oniitai'11- ti-ll Hu-valh }-, and (hr valle}-. 
the tuoiiiiLi'.ii'-.'. Hint thy Siiiyol. Ti nth i- hui'n on 
curtIi. 1 hat th" (larkney. of Hie niyIn of error has 
passi-ilji'Aav. that the liioinum of thy braiiliful 
(ruUi-hd' (laum-il, am| |hy <"11- ami thy ilaugh- 
teisare i-rjoirim.' in Hie livlit llie,iri.i'.„Mn.} every 
pebbli'--Tip'"H. (hr shore i>f Tiltir. bri-diue a p"W<<l: 
« itli whirli-t.liy miiii-lei iim aiic-l-' 'ball I el.!'unto 
tire fof।owin” our' of r;1, | h Ilia! thr plan of sal- 
vatioir i'.ii illiiti'HiriiL-r(vj -. rjiiil that flu- lifii'g- 
tloiii ol heav. li i~ rlo-o round abiuit them. And, 
thou God, may W'Jr hear Hu®>ayiii'_' unto u> at 

’ all timr.', in ;ill pilei--., Hui'l'vo liave.iloiie'ivelt— 
that thou art 'aH-lird vith us. Amen., 1 ,

tn live.rm reclly. ' Now, 1. mmle some very great’- 
mi.-taki's wlieii Kva-’iii tliLs life,-for which l am 
almu’dantlv sorry, and-aii) ready, as every Ijouesl 

,-oi’il Almuhl be, to du whatever limy be nei'essary 
lijr me Ip do Id outlive, to go beyond those er- 
ioi-. I know tliat, in ordiT Ip nii.-e myself out 
of im;iilnl ihirkfirss, 1 nnist giye out of -what I 
t'cceivi1, as-fa-t as 1 receive 71 : that S (.he w.liy/ii 
gut more.. So ( nm.here to day (o (ell my friends 
ol IhejiiistiiTies 1 made in this life. . .

I made a grand' mi-take: with' reference to a 
religious faith. I made another mistnke'wiHi 
refeieiii’c to Hie tulminislratii'm of the .govefn-

‘ Q.-rAVhy is it that spirits in sending the 
s.igi’s do iiot.piv the street and number 
house in which they died,'nr in which the 
lives to wlunn the message is sent ?

A.—This-js often dmie, very often done

ir mes- 
of the 
person

: be proved by pi'i-using back numbers of the. Ban
, m-r-of Eight, but it-is imf aliypys dime, fur 

Ibu rca-on tliat il is ni>t always possible ttr-iffi- 
' press arbitrary ideas.upon thi' si nsiirium of the 

medium in ii'e;- Now, these, things, such 11s 
name-, dates, event-, are arbitrary ideas, and be
fore they can be expres-ed through' tho .'lip- of 
liny medium, they must be first impressed upon 
'the seii-miiim, or sensitive plate of the brain. I 
say it is not-gluays pos-ibie tirdothis. I will 
now give you some of the reasons that make it 
impossible. Sometimes the state of nervous i>s- 

’ I'itemeiil existing with (he medium in use, ren- 
dels it impossible, sometimes a'fim extreme-neg
ative slate renders it impossible, sometimes an 

' extreme positive slate renders il Impossible, 
; sometimes thedisturhed aiTuih of thought, mrthe 
I part uf the auilienee'renders rt impossible, some
: Hines (Ife condition of the . atmosphere that the 
i medium ih.iise respires renders it impossible. I

TlKir^lun:

I.IT'l'

ii: t.lzzh* i’;uTu,wui'ui, of'

ipeiii: Matthew Coiutni*. 
I I. I nci.iil. N. It,/ • 
l!C). <d TliiHlLTsb Hr, Me, 
rill, •(! Jar.ih IDrhahKuf

.o, <.: .lolm-lon. Vl., tn
• N. Y.; ('lara, to Jimiin

. ut the "Vlruinlus" 
■ I ll.lli'l. Me.; Ellen ||>r; 
Ill's'll TuwiimmhI, Ui e.’U|.

Plill sh-'l.kui U.'U 'i
Thnr^ihxi. b t\ 11

VH.’h.’tH 1 h-.h.ra 
M:»<>.: Genlg«‘. to K

IV • Maruan*1 'Vann*. • of New'York 
I homa'. CfHik. <R BoMim. to his moth*

predict’ d. It had been foretold Hint il would might g.o on, u'l iiijlnitiini, with reasons why 
appear iii the birlh of the child Jesus. Well,’! tliese things are not always done by the spirits ; 
at all events, it did appear, and if.proved to be a I hut retlifning spirits are getting more and more 
variable .-tar, although certain .scientific niimlj j m’euslomed to The use of mediums, more and

■Questions and Answers. " , 
. Qt r>.-^l>u .piiit. vilm, vili<'U mv v.ii'Hi, buve 
llviMl vri-ycn.n l niid wickiMl.livi-.s, ever numi'm iu 
liell: fur Jiumlrvils nf yeiif.-;, or for ;i very lung 
periml nf tiup''.''

a cAmliljuu (but the spirit out-

Suinethues file w ill' i,s very 
weak afi'T death ns before, nml it takes a very 
long time to rmi-e it: into activity and strength. 
It may be centuries; it may be thousands of een-! 
tiiries that such ii'i evil spirit may be laboring 
toward good, and be in what is, relatively speak
ing, a hell: one ol Hie hells, that line of your 
spiritual teachi-isof a past age—one Swedenborg

cape ri'.-po'lisibility. ■ l-Te-li is weak beranse tlie 
spirit is weak : this solves the question, aiid 
leave.-v. to .the; sp'uit .tb'v.entire rpspim-ibllity^ 
his ai'Hons."-p|,a<i' tell u-why the spirit is weak, 
and if every -pirit is ri'-pbn-ifibtfor nof possess-, 
ing the -trengih df 'ATlali Kiirdee. , ; ’.

A.—The .-pipt is weak,'bat it is, elementaril};, 
of Hie body. TJwje air some bodies Who starve 
their spirit-, reiidiTi-ng the. powers of the spirit 
very weak,'Very hirompetenl to answi'i’ Hie full 
demand- of the soul. Spirij and inaTtcr are'ever 
one and iii.-epahible ; the difference is in degree 

Truly. The'spiritual form is mrle.-s Hie mtf ural 
form than Ilie.-pirit-tbnn, beeause it is the legiti
mate, natural i;e.-ujt growing mil. of tlie 'Tunc- 
timial Efe of the physical body. It .is dilllefilt tn 
say whi tlir’fqr no thi' spirit i- re.'pmisilde for Hie 
weakness of the'body phy-ir’al. ' It eertaijily i-,. 
tv some extent/: bttP tlint.it is in the ab»o|ute, • 
your'speirker doe- hoj believe. Thw-piril, under 
proper I'midition-, ba- great I'ontrnl over matter 
—matter pA.'/b'/i'i—Hip Jmvi'r grades of matter, 
it has'comiMip mif of them, lias'becn’ sehoob'd 
in them, edui'ated by them, strengthened by 

(them. ’Spirit ha' been properly called Hie ulli- 
. inale.of inatlor, and', being such, it bas'grcat eon-, 
~[rbl oVeF'nuitler ; but tliat it.is absolutely respon

sible for all that matter does, 1 do not believe.'
Q.—Why are not all spirits strong enough to 

fashion for Hiem-elvos perfect physical bodies'.’j, 
,.\.—That is'-a -trance question, priihi^ing a' 

ctmdition dial never di<I exist, and never can— 
whil’h is this: tliat-tlie spirit 1ms the right nint 

. the power, and that .it dues fa-hioii the physical1 
body—which i-not the case. The physical-body 

. is fashioned by. tlie two elements, the positive 
. and the negative, becomingeonjoiiii'd : and when 

the sun of the'Almighty God re-ts upon tlie 
\union of these principles in-Nature, then the 

si'nil, tlie Jiving’-mil, is, born into the phy-ieal 
body, and it goes on, tliroi'igh all eternity, an ill- 
'dividimlizi'd ]rower. The spirit is tlie result of 

' the a'etimi of the elements that compose the body 
phy-ieal ; tlu-rcfore, without the'body phy.-icai, 
tliere.could be no body spiritual. - Now, vol! 

. must not confound' the terms “ spirit "%ml 
“soul." Tlie}:' are di-tinvdy separate—just as

•willing to float. upon tlie tale of pupular.niilitary 
opiiiion.'anil'let il go at that. I itid wrong, and
I ahi to-day suffering lol' that wrong, ami r am. 
glad of it —I am glail'of it 1 for, were it.otherwise, 
I should feel there wasjub puieli coward in me.
i hope I slud!, sufier until I have become,.in all, 
senses, willing tu live arigbt.’ willingDi do-right.

It troubles me to know (hatsomeof ll*y friends 
arc iihhilging in.very hard thoughts,- ami seeking 
lo indulge in veiy hariljleeils toward those,they 
term my murderers. ITiemls, you do hot hurt 
them, b(1t you do me : for'every one of them that 
yuii iliag'down; you hung: n millstomv iibout my 
neck; hut for every qinu'l hat you educate and 
bring under the intluenee'of moral and civil lang 
yoti take off the millstone "ami give nip n chance 
to ri-m. Do it, (hen, if you are my friends ;,if 
you an'.nut, pursue’the course you tire now pur-, 
suing. ' I-.shall wait your decision. I. am, sir, 
Gen. Ciinby. - - . - -..... .- . N„j., 4

so it is with regard to the conjunction of tliese 
two powers that makeup the physical body—Hie 
positive and thi' negative furi es that are con
joined at eoneeptioir—and then the God beauti- 
-fill, breathes upon that union, and lo! u sual is 
born info physical life. The smif, the spirit and 
the physical body are separately distinct, and

. - vet the spirit, is an’ outgrowth of the physical

have determined it tube a comet ; certain others, 
luinrnou^ nebula'. Indeed, tliere have been a v;j- 
riel.v' of theories emu'erhing Ibis ‘‘.Star of Beth- 
•lehem," this noted star, all of which- are incor
rect. It was a star, 11 world, a planet, if you. 
please, like our own. Jfhis star continued (o 
shirte fur about eighteen months, anil-then it sml- 
ileiily disappeared, and. reappeared pgain thirty 
year-) after, about flic tipm of the <’rueifixipn of 
thLimni .li’ijus. At tlie lime. df. its- second ap_-. 
pear, (nee, it passed bet ween, the earth and the 
sim, puidilcing an z'clip-'e. At this secopd ap- 
pearaneej religious bistury has it that it disap-, 
paired with tho return < f Hip tmlar rays. In

' 1.572,‘ this stinm star*ft^pe,'irs again in.Cassiopeia, 
-Its appearih'iee oeciVimied ,great nstnmomh'al 
wonder, jind no little disturbance-in the religious 
world. .-Many deterinim'd that it fvas to herald' 
tliede-truetion of'the universe, nnd tliere were 
many vague, erroneous' theories with regard tji 
it. It continued to shine with varied brightness

. in the constellation of CiK-iiopein for about eight
een nibiillis, and then disappeared—astronomi
cal science has it —ivithoiitmiiving from its plane. 
Bal the truth is quite (lie opposite. It did move ; 
it retreated beyond theri'iieb ol.the telescope, ns 
it ha<) done befure, us it prolwbly will do again. 
Astronomical science lias it 1hal .il. appeared no 
nmn‘. - Now 1 tell you that- this same's(ar ap
peared again iii l.7M», mill pmssyd directly between- 
the earth aiid the sun,'producing an eclipse. The 
cnsmieiil ebmds thau-wiim attendant upon it, 
as a legitimate result bf the introduction of a 
new force into the earth's atmosphere.,'.Jemh'd 
to render 'the eclipse inure perfect, and had n 
spec/fu; inllttencelp r. uderiiig the night follow- 
ing'-the eclipse eknrptioiially dark. This Star 
will appear again in Cassiopeia fn thirty years) 

’ from- tlie present titim. That is a calculation 
foumh'd.upoh facts wiiudi rest upon the pci-

' Hannah Wallingford.
' 1 dh’d in New Haven, Coiin., Iiine years agn 
to-day. My' name xviis Tlaiimili Wallingford. 
I-was born iirWigland. 1-came to this eduhtry,- 
wlien quite young, wjth mV father —Tiiomas 
Wallingford. Snmi; of iny nieces ami nephew's

I fire busying themselves-about- trying-tu geta 
i property which ,they faiiey is theirs iirEngland.

Nmv, (lu-y,'d bettvrnbjiiiiUn tliat case ; it never 
will luuouut,■ to auythidg. The-'oldest son-of 
•loliii Wallingford is the legitimate heir-, and 
there's no gettiiig'backlff it. Thi'.y'tlfiiik he is 
iml'the hehTbeeau-e ^ has lq,-t. his mind’; bjit 
Hint nui.kes no dilierc-uee. lie 's (lie heir, nnd 
-the (Town proti-ct-him, ami they'd better stay 
at lidmc, ami. save tlu-ir money;'and not make 
fonls.iif themselves ! So givid-day, sir. Nov. 4.

^■■': ■ '' • Invdmion/----^ -• . -.
Oh, thou, to 'whostf-lHinbFdliestar.sofxTeation’s 

early morning did-sing their Hymn of praise, we, 
thy stars of .lesser magnitude in tlie meirtal 
heavens, do sing to thee our hymns of praise for 
a-ll thy benefits, and we ask thee that we may be 

,as.faithful to our.centre ns tliese morning stars 
are to theirs. Miiy we revolve in harmony, in 

Tinier and law, it( whatever, sphere we may Iiml 
ourselves, and, whether in the dnyliglit of wis
dom or the ilarkness of ignorance, may we still 
Ite true toourgreat centre—thyself. Amen.

Questions and Answers. - .
Qvks.—At this Public Cbcle, a fe"W Weeks ago, 

.tlie following question was asked : ‘‘AVhat was 
the cause (if (he Dark Day '.'" Tlie answer was : 
“ A'total eclipse of the sun, of. course.". The'

■Dark Day referred to was Hie lHlh of May, 17S0, 
priibiibly. Now, It is well known that no such 
astronomical evenl,as an eclipse of the smi was. 
chromeled by any a-tron6mer for that day—May

more accustomed to the use of tho law governing , 
Jn spirit-return, are glowin'; wiser and wiser, 1 
and by-aml-by it is possible tbat.spme way will . 
be devised by -which' to overcome these present 
existing obstacles. . ' Nov. t>.

I ■
-. Little Shoshone.

Me Little Sljoslume. Sfe kill white pmii; ; 
white man kij) im*; white man shoot my squaw ; I 
me'shoot white man;, me get no pay for-niy I 
squaw? The Great Father.ask me to pay him j 
for shooting white man, so me no pay him, and 
lie kill me.., Me want to know 'if Ihe Great 

•Sjiirit't'iTTliie Great'Father nt Washington toTlo 
that. Me waul’to. know where hl.vGreat Spirit 
live. Me think lie live in tlie smoke—he can’t 
see; -He livi’ in the smoke—be can’t.sce—ha 1

Injun do wrong, he. must pay; white man do 
.wrong, -he must, get pay for .doing wrong—ha! 
Too mill'll meat one'side, torr niifch lione’t’other.

The (Jreiit Father want to know if Shoshone 
satisfied. No ! no! and he show.hhn his,vt‘.nge- 
aneo' from Jhe Tipper hunting-ground of tlie . 
Great Spirit—hn! Ale ilo care1 for die, but me; 
want to die light; mewant to die like a chief, 
not die [here he made a gesture to signify, death 
by hanging, .accompanied by a grunt of scorn.] 
Me said Wliat me wish ; me gb, *" Nov. (>.

encif of the tvifrlds. sejen and unseen. This is 
our answer will” reference to what occasioned 
Hie dark diry. If we l|.ive failed in making any 

'point clear,-we, should bii»happy to1iave..our at-' 
teiifiim.called again to it, niiif we' will "endeavor 
to make it more elear. •

Q.‘—Hus the soul an absolute individuality ?
A.—Kelatively speaking, yes.; but in tlie abso

lute, tin ;,and tor (his reason : The soul may lie ; 
compared toavTay <>f light. This ray is reflected 

•from (lie.great central soul—God. It is never 
Separate from God. As a single ray it hasa.dis- 
tinct individinility, •biit/iu the absolute, it' lias 
none. . - '.''-

Q.—Why is it that a father who has promised, 
Ti dearly-beloyed'son that he would return in 
spirit and ciimiimuicate at (he Banner Circle, 
does not come.'.’ ’ ' , . •

A .—Spirits ’inhabtllt(51>onw physical; here mi 
earth, see thioiigh a glass darkty, with ’reference 
to spiritual things. Tliey'make promises vaguely, 
without having one single grasp of knowledge i 
concerning tlje laws governing ■ in spirit-life. 
They think I hey.shall know just what to do, and . 
be aide V> do just what they please ; but on mak
ing themselves acquainted with the laws of spirit'’:1 
life, they find that in eviTy direction tliese laws I

• ' Margaret Mahan. - ' .
My’name .was Margaret-M^iluin.' I died in 

Tloston, on Albany street, the second day o£ No- 
venibcr, Us”). 1 had ti consumption hnd'irbad: 
hess all over my for pretty nigh two'years, aml l 
was very .glad to get the rest of God that 1 got 
when 1 got out (if the body. T htjyc a. sister 
MaVy, a brother damps, iindther brot her, Dennis, 
and another, Matthew. I w’ant them to know 
how well it is with nn*, and. I want them to give 
what little I left for the Ilenelit of destitute Cath
olic orphans. ,1 know they will get along very 
w;ell wifhmit.it;'they don't need it lit nil, and I 
want it to go -thaf-wiiy ; I shall feel much happier 
if it does. I'oijghl.lo hgvbntteniled to it wheii I 
was: here, but,! did n't do if, and maybe if will 
do'just 11s well now'.. .1 was thirty-one years old. 
I came to this country abQut nine years- ago.

’ Martha Davisi ■ . ■
•I runaway. My'body isn't buried ylrt. I've 

been sort of' kecpitig watch px-jir it, but I wanted 
to come here, so .bad—us quick as I could I I 
thought I'd get away from. it. 1 used to think, 

-when 1 was here, that if I was, fortunate enough, 
tn get- out of the old body,,' I shouldn't want to 
get bdek agai.11. I had served an apprenticeship 
of eighty-eight years Imre, but. I .see so much of 
this tiling going dh between tills xvorhl'ancl the 
other, that I kind o'f wanted-to sec wliat I could 
do—wanted to. let my folks know I-was triive, 
aiid get a sort of a telegram through to 'em. as 
soon as I could. - • • t

Now this 'ere world nint anything like what I 
supposed it was. Why, it’’s just as.-natural as 
anything can be; there's- (lowers aiid trecs and 
watj-r and'land and houses-aiid people. . Why,.! 
never see. any thing like it; 'taint nothing like■meet them'faee to face, and they lire obliged, not ।

only loremiiTab-olute obedieuc.: to (he law, but |'wha( 1 ’ve.becn taught to believe. I do wantpiy

finps that Hie positive conditions occurring at the 
t'nue such a.promise was made, become the most 
potent .harrier of Till (owariLshutting him or her 
out' from fulfilling the promise. eNowtJhis may 
seem very strange.' It may seem to you that the 
more earnest'and positive a spirit is,with regard 
to wlpit it desires to do, the more eertain it is of 
jibing tjiat thing; but it is not so, and particular-, 
ly with reference to this.spirit return. A spirit

reference to’solar eclipses.. Astronomical sci
ence has determined that no solar eclipse can oc
cur except as the dark body of the mooii passes 
between the earth nnd the sun. Now this is a 
mistake, as we shall presently endeavor to show

i any way back, I comes back. I been gone some
. . . ... ! thing now' better, than two year and one-half 

.promising, Tias in its mind a'certain idea oEwhat,! year. I gets'along very well. I finds things to 
it will do, and how it will come back; of bow it i my'comfort here in’this life. I been in this
will overcome umtier, anil-how it will satisfy its j 
friends, and all these ideas.are but so many, i 
stumbling-blocks in the way of its return. The 
little child can du .better, far better.. It. has no 

ddea qf vfimt it will do, but simply stumbles into 
the truth, and comes out all right, far better than 
those minds who, it would seem, knew the most 
about tliese things aud'eould do the most. “Ex
eept -ye become as liltln children,” says Christ, 
“ye cannot enter the kingdom of heaven.” The 
kingdom of heaven is simply a condition of sat
isfaction, a state bf being satisfied wjth one’s 
surroundings jmd one's-self — that is heaven. 
Now, Jesils'kiiew Hie law ; he/knaw. that these 

■same little children who promised no conditions, 
but took the law as they found it, and rendered 
obedience to if, and were .guided, governed and 
sustained by it, would enter the kingdom of 
heaven first. “ I telEyon," lie says, “ publicans 
and harlots will enter, the kingdom of heaven be
fore you,” and why?' Because they have n’t any, 
idea of heaven, any fixed notions of Avhat they 
demand <or heaven. Timy meet the law, render 
dbedienee, and speedily enter into heaven, where* 
as.the bigot-meets the la w and says, “Qh, I can
not come -under any.such restraints as these. ' I 
must have a heaven such as'my Bible tells me 
about, or none at all.” Now, the Spiritualist is 
equally as bigoted as his Orthodox'brother. He 
has his ideas of wliat he believes to be heaven, of 
|i state of’ existence in the other life, of how he

The audiences (li.’it assemble at Itobinson Ball . 
to hear our spiritual lecturers ai excellent on 
Sumlav evenings—that is, excellent for New ■ 
York, but would be quite small compared with ' 
vonr superb'gatherings nt Music Hall in Boston. - 
Three or four weelcs ago 1 met Gerald Massey at 
the book establishment of A. J. Davis A. Co. De 
had then delivered his lecture on the “Spirit
World " at the Cliristian Association building, 
where Hie ’audience was not as lnrge as it should 
have been, and he was loyking rather sober. I 
told him that his triumph in this country wns to 
be in Bo-ton. New York -is the emporium of 
fashion, and of course there Is a great concentra
tion of wealth.and even literary power here, but 
“Mrs. Grundy” makes cowards-of the great 
mass of the people who have not "souls large 
enough to jj-g above the love of mere popularity 
and display. .1 told him that Boston was the 
headquarters of progressive thought for the con- . 
tinent, Since .that 1 am glad to see that he has 
been meeting with fine success, even.here as well 
as elsewhere, and that hi- is to lecture in your. 
Music. Hall, during Sunday afternoons of .Janua
ry,where 1 am sure my prediction will beful- 
filled. ' . .

We had ’overflowing audiences to hear tho ad
mirable lectures of. Mr. Peebles through Noveim 
Iler, and were sorry to part with him. He made ' 
quite a lilt by getting a delegation of the Shakers 
from Albany anil Watervliet to co ne here and 
tako-eharge'of our meetings on Sunday forerfoon 
and evening, on Nov. 23. Eifler Frederick Evniis 
anda number of Shakers, of .both sexes, wereon . 
hand with tlieir kindlv countenances and spirit- * 
mil songs, to add to the occasion. In the even- " 
ing the hall was crowded, at twenty-five cents a 
lii'ifll, to’hearlhe masterly ledlnreof Elder Evans, 
lit-brings the Orthodox" world ail uputMilm?, 
shows whv they have failed to reform society, 
and'ls’quite as .'daring as we Spiritualists are. ' 
He says that Spiritualism is a'.W.wca w^ 
yet to'overthrow Hie exisltng superstitions and' • 
flilse religions of -the* world, but Shakerism .is a 
Minton tn which the new heavens tipd the new 
eftrtlf will linaljy come. I prophesy-that Elder 
Evans Will yej'see and believe, either-in this 

■ world or the next, that true religion is to live in 
hnrmonv with ail science ami all truth, both ' 
physical and-spiritual, and that material, and ‘ 
spiritual' things can no more be separated than 
negativeoiid positive., Ue understands this ndw 
far better than thy Orthodox worlilj but his vis-
ion, 1 think, should lie a little clearer on tho sub- • 
ject. I pr<qihesy, also; that he will yet se’e that '.: 
monogamic. marriage is Hie holie.Wlrif all social 

delations,.alibis characteristic of’tne-cele.sthil'lw ■ ' 
well as Hji^-rrestrhil condition of-things. Nev-', 
'ertlielcssfl wish tlie Shakers.Godspeed, excel-' .’ 
h-iit people as lain sure they are. The whole , 
world must yet come to the communistic or co- ’ ’ " 
operative system of things, before we can have 
hiirnhmy in' society, but-not to. the sexual feature ■ 
of Shakerism, otherwise mankind would all soon 
be in heaven, and tlie earth-would bo a desert 
with nobody left to till it. Tliat wonld be ti new . 
earth, suye enough; ’

We had a fine iiudiencp to greet Mt. Lyman C. 
Howe on-Sunday. . He is to Igcture for its during 
December. He is thinner than usual, bitt i.s’fuir 
as ever of glowing and noble thoughts. A gen- 
(Ionian in Chicago was converted to Spiritualism 
by hearing him speak, for, he said, nojnan, un-.- , 
aided, could tints answer profound questions on 
tlie spur of tlie moment, aud then weave them 
into poett'y in regular order as fast as he, could 
speak. So I think.' He speaks in partial trance. 
’ -A ijMence of magnetic manipulation, ns ap
plied to tln>-<mre of.thc’differont-diseases, has 
been'giveirme by the wiser powers; und I have , 
tested it by practice. Tills I am about to publish 
in a handsome fifty-cent volume, and I,hope to . ■ 
accoiuplish great good and save great suffering 
and multitudes of big doctor-bills by teaching ’ 
the. use of the subtlest nnd-mightiest healing „ 
power.in the world. • - . .. . ”

How ignorant the great world is! Horace 
Greeley died bycause lu^ brain was overworked, 
and'he couldn't get sleep. liis physician gave 
.him bromide of • potassium, which he-said was 
tlie best thing he-knew of! A poison forthat 
fine brain ! .Just think of it! Any ordinary per

son,’witli some hot and cold water for his feet, 
and knowing how to manipulate his spine, &c.} 
1 am*sure could have induced sleep, and a train
ed m’agnetist, better still. How few know when - 
to use hot and vi-hen cold water ; xvhen to rob up
and when down ; when the fight hand is best, ' 
mid when tlie left; when to apply the magnetic, 
and ’When tlie electric element’; when to use 
stimulating; and'when low diet; or win* they 
shpuld manipulate differently in one disease- 
from'another !-• Even our ordinary physicians 
are almost entirely ignorant of tliese subtle 
forces, which are as much more effective than 
drugs as lightning is more powerful than a.stone. 
So the people, moan and die." “ Three-fourths or 
.mankind are killed by medicines and prescrip- ■ 
tions,” says Dr. TituS, Counsellor, of the Court-: ' 
at Dresden. _, , ’ • .

Ml ith iweiiiifi, fl™ 1 orb ^^ . " .
(The above-letter was hitetiM for last week'a Banner 

but It (14d not reach us In seifson for that Issue.]—Ed. ^

s 
dkv

j better than seven years.. I seen, something, of 
[•this before,I cojme; I seen it in my own coun

try ; I hears about it; I learn something, and I 
learn more when I gets here. • When I been one 
year, before I dies, I .takes a frau to .myself, and 
I finds she’s one of these people what can talk 
with the<dead, and siie say,’'.'Ilans,'you cofne 
back. Ymi get along'well in the other life—you 

i come back and tells me'about it —tells me what 1 
do.” Well, it’s like as the Professor say, much 
easier to talk about and to think about than to 
do. 1 not .know as I know what- she better do. 
I sometimes think I say to her when I come 
back, not to stay in this country any more'. I. 
sometimes see her unhappy, yoii know; then I 
think thgt: but when she gets -the sunshine 
about her again I thinks -t’other way. I not 
kifow what is..gQQ<j to advise. I say, “Do as 
you like;„ makes~ your own way —that's it— 
makes your own way, and jf I can h(‘lp you I

. will."’ 1 like much .what, you say about me to 
mein friend Peter. I like that much; that's the

. wiiy to talk.. Say so .to somebody else; makes 
them .think.about what is-tbeome; that’s.the 

.way to do.. My name was Ilahs Schreider. I 
lived in New York when Kivas in this couh- 
try ; I lived in Dresden, in German lafid. .
. Noy. (>. ‘

’ The Bunner Public Free Circles. .
The Banner “Circle ” and “ Message Depart* 

meht ” are inwparMe. Subscribers and readers 
of the Banner of Light, I feel, should donate 
punctually such sums iis they an! able-to, in aid ■ 
of this expensive department of your paper. Tho ■ 
good done by the Message Department is not as 
fully appreciated as it should be by many Spirit- J 
uali’sts., It should be placed on an independent . 
financial foundation. Our spirit'frieiKacertaiwl/ 
7((iru livin', in Iha past and are still living their part 
of thr. work, and we mortals should do ouns.

Saint Ansgat, loiba. ^ . • ,S. Bates.

. Fagged’to Spirit-Life s' • * ‘
From Boston, Nov. 17, Mrs. Sarah Barron, aged79 years, ♦ 

.She has leat her earthly casket for a homo Bi the spirit* 
world, where she wilj be free from sfekdess and sttfferW* . 

■ From her home "of happiness in the new life, she 'YD* 
return to her earth-friends with words of cheer and win
fort. - A MAllYL. FKENCH. .
s^From Pepiwreli, Mass., Nov. 1.1, Jolin Warner, aged 83 *

SucNenly he was called from this to the spirit-world by a 
stroke of paralysis. *• Uncle John," as he was h 
called by his neighbors, has led an active life. H’-w^ '1 
the war of- IS 2. and even their was a medium «n« "^«Y.rv 
In spirit .communion. lie will be missed from b'STiaiy . 
walRs hi tills life, but Im will not be nnmlndlul of his »a . . 
liy and friends left behind, lor he wlll vlsit llhmHn^

" 1 MAtlYL. l-KENCd- -

From Bath, Me., Noy. 21st, Susie Bell, daughter of S.
M. and M. C. J. Donnell, aged 4 years 3 months an<M , ■ 
diWS«= . , ; ' f; .

[Naticea sent wfor insertion tn t?li* fy?"^™6™.^ '
charged at the rate of twenty cents VerJylrf< ™^ exceeding twenty. ‘Notice not *?ceedino town v * 
published, gratuitously, Ko poetry printed-u^der . 
above heading^ ' . . * . • - .
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^bbcrtiscmcnts;
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC 

WW£>W$V 
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.

GREAT NERVlHEABtafiULWOIl,
A Complete and Reliable-Family Medicine, 

■ PURELY VEGETABLE. . /
For .the' Cure of all Diseases that c^n bo cured by 

~ Medicine, Magnetism,'or Electricity.

fplIK MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POW1)EIIS art 
1. highly Magnet ized ami Elrctm izcd. rmnh'htlng tlmsc 

great elements, witli medicine, makes them #.«rr/j/ tht 
Ihalllfff PiHL'tT <’/thr Up’. . ' •

The Aliiirnetic Vow-J The Electric Powder* 
dcrueiirvallroNtnmor.lrubiJriirr ali Xi oatlrt: ff Chrmtic
ItheiumHlMii, Headache, s 
Vitus’ Dance, Pits, Coutu 
slons. Colic, (Tmups.l >y sue] 
sin, all Innammalionsof I.I' 
er. Khlneysaud Bladder; /•

Deafness ami Blind* 
Double Vision. Sun-

Constipation, and all dbra' 
arising fiom a dlWihiei 
Torpid Ltri-r. I'wiith It

;tlon. Seiut ula and Glan'dulai 
-Diseases, rulaneoiis Eran- 
Jimis. All negative romll* 
tlonsof the system, as<,'n|il* 
Hess and (- hilliness. Exhume 
pion,' Relaxation, Languor.

Icssnet's. Pains and Aches of ami.'Muscular Prostration, 
allkinds. AlldlsraM siuvfdv- General Debility. ' 
hig.Mnevus Hui fares. ■ | , .

For (’hills aiul Fever, both kinds mv needed, and nevei 
fall to etlrdir cine. \ ^ •

Circular, with lull directions, sriit’ffee to any address 
Special illiectheis given,'wlicp*railed for. /iv» of ehnrgt-A 
either at oiHce or by truer. Sunil brief descilpihiu of symp
toms and 3-criH stamp for reply.

. , Each box ot M aun hth* nml rb.ECTiiiC.PownEHS'con- 
UH iik I wo sheet 6 ufhlghly Magnettzrd raiwr, lobe used as at* 

"outward application, when* there Is pain or weakness. It 
helpsi'f{*mcr thr pain, and rihtlhr ihr n>).\trm. AgriHt 
wanted rvrnwhrrr. particularly, .!/’</im</i.y. - A .large ami

* liberal rcimnns.sluu given. Send fur a grins* term's, z 
Mailed, post-paid, on i«'r«’ipi of price, to any part of Ila

Uni ted Slates, Canadavr Europe. . „ '

®ci)ium^ Moston.
. Clairvoyant 'Neto .Practice!
DR. STORER’S OFFICE

IHistclla nrous
. Games for the Holidays

and rumuioiHouh Banner nt-Light Building, R<h>iii> N is. 
i>am!7. . , *

NO. 9. MONTGOMERY PLACE.
miw.ti Kani;,i. folsom. ; , .

The widely known Spirltuii ci:ilr\<Haiti. examines pa-

OIL 'IT 1 E < < AJUE < > b' H11 IDS; ।
! THIRl’Y-TWO BEAUTIFUL PICTURES. ,'

I' TU1UTY-T.W11 ISTEIllCs-TlNG UKSi HIU'I Kins. !

THE ONLY GAME EVER PUBLISHED IN THEJ 
f r , ' INTEREST OFSCIENCE. '

* III* I.I>>U| n ,1. 11. 1*1.*** * ->f^n I . 11. 11.1111,
DIL NTOHEIt Will personally at mini pat kilts, ami..

- curing the sick. . ‘ ■__ — '
ratwiiU In the emnHiv. and ad •iMT*otrsorj|rrlng Dll. :

KTOHEK’N NEW'VITA I. HEM EI»1 EN. for < humic ’

Nov. a>, ___ I>K. Bl. lb NTOKElt._ i

Dr. Main’s Health institute, I
'IIHOSE rrqtil'Nthig examinations by letter will please eu- 
L Clysc jd,ixi, a lock of hair, a lelu’rii postage .stlhup, and 

the nddtrsN, mi|l state sex and age.' llu* - th!. 2.1.

MAGNETIC TREATMENT
BY DR. W. A. DUN KLEE. 91 Tremont street,'BoMon, 

Room lo. From 9 to 12 a. m. ami 2 to I r/ m.

M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
HE original New England Medium,’ No. :m Milford

Mrs;CARLISLE IRELAND
Li MT, Buslncssand Clairvoyant Physician. 

. 8 fo (k yi^'mudun slice!, Boston. 13
Hours from

I. P. GREENLEAF,
Tenner nut! ItiMpIrhllonnl Speaker.

FUN IC BALS,'attended al short imlire. -itvMde 
.Milford NtreeL Bo.stmi. !3w* <b

lain I hem.

andtnyng a’lkr plav'HwHh umiL.ib d cm 
rliLdtcu pas* hunt* in looking at tlie puginc

ranis rrarh ha\ Ing an etigra.vlug u 11 h ( (.loird hinder

other. <>>d and yoi 
Ilian Dialled fol III

p**li»l 111 r;o h
i- rnUriisraMn

. Thh splendid little game Is di-i/ind csprelalh for Ihe 
very young, though older |H, roll .will'(Ind hrlt element^ 
that will call tor their lu st iiidgiip ni ;t><(|-kill. Il roin-

Thirty *luo nf ........ . have tine < imtav Ing.- id Bhd< and
Aiilthah; w hllc th*' other buir have ninb them tin name ot 
rat It Bh d oi; 'Animal ot 1^ rc-pecthi gioepulth Its num
bet. Thi* metln-d o| play Is both ipih k and IIVeh . ami Ihe 

' older members id the family, a* uell'as tin* t«miigcs|, will 
lltid It exceedingly rnlri taltilngo • . * ,

Pi he .‘Ji rent**, postage Itoi*. . ’• « *

Mtfo l!iOO*ltS'.

THE GREAT LITERARY SENSATION! .
. THU

MYSTERYOF EDWIN DROOD 
COMPLETED , 

■ BY THE .Sl'riUT-lT.N.OE

. Tho press declare tho work to bo written in 
d'ii'kftis's') hi i >] lic.-.-a Vein !.'

First edition of 10,000 copies was sold in advanco-of 
the. press.

Mculll) alyl as-UihmtHh. pioilm Im

null.r of chapter holing
•• It Ah. < ail-s ho kr|i>

injMeibm-iind |iit//lliig l-l^iiium ti.i ol ^pii lluali-m. <im 
thing !*• appaicnt : llu- ipml> i| o\t i a« {-> 1 M<m the'gbnMlv

Ueto Dork. ^bcrti’scnmits
SPESTOTaE^S

Positive and Negative

rxtruhti;, ii<> imiiM'nt-.

M-.h

HrnnrhilK,

Mailed PuMpiihl ’.I llox f

all InlliiiiimiUloti#, 
«hivj*.• l.hri. Lungs,

loth-

am needed

8I.00 ' 
a.no

Hher by 
Her. Lr
L>h|th#
•• Money

* . V\*>ut th> Spriiitiji* ^l 1'ni‘nr, J"!}) 2'1,
’• Each i»li»* of the ttrtt»inli* p rs.niu Is ;K dhllm ll\. a* 

ohaiarlcjiMicahy' IiIimm*II and nvhnih eis-. in (he >• i-imd 
Mihitiie as in thr lit sj. and In butline know I Inui, feel tot 
Hmm. laugh ni them. a.inn....... bate them, a* m. main 
vrcatui r.s it! Ih'sli and lib-iid. which. Indeed, as th<u mhig'c 
with us in Hm piggies h| Un*s|uiy, ||nH *e. m [u Le, N-4 , 
only this, hut we m'l* lnli<>dured to olliei people h| the im*'

vkof. vaytovspemt-:. u. ».,
37', St. rinrhs rhu e. Neu York City

HO! FOR THE HOLIDAYS!!
agination. :md. Imthuiv. 
ipiaiuled w,lih tlo iii.* ,’| 
ant In the thM tobrmv

minin''!, thoiiiiighh ar* 
plc air ho| duplh airs I,I 
ate I hey r.miiiiionplarrs;

. 1 Box Half Magnetic mid- Half Electric 
powder*/.. . .a..-.................... ,.•....'................ 91.00

1 Box Magnetic....'.......................... J............. ........... 1.00
I Box Electric............. ....... ,.'...............    1.00
0 Box CM.............. ........ . ..................... '..................'...;.. 3.00

Send ycinr money aLour expense and risk, by Post-oilier 
, money order, Registered Letter, ur'Diafls mi New York.

Alllettcrsiu.il 1 urn ittanrcH must he directed to
IIV1X A EBIA^IBEKEAIN.

•. * 127 EaM 10th Mtiwt. Aviv York City.
' PROl’Ri ETOKS: . '

Phoebe C. Hull, . Anuie Lord Chamberlain,
• Magnetic Phy&lrlan, ^ Biam h miler, lih Warren'

- Oflirr, 127 EilM Pith st.. I , ’ avynue,
(Near Union iM|.*)\N<’W York.| ., Chicago,' 111,

For nnlc HholcMiilc and retail by. FOEVtY »V 
BIC II rat No. 0 .11 out iconic ry Place. Boston, 11 ohm. 
. Oct. I. - If ’ . . '

MRS.'JENNIE POTTER, 
flLAlRVOY/VNT. 11 Oak street, 3 doors from a>i W:mh 
V'lngum <17* limos: t) a. M'. toii p.m., Sundays included.

Dec. 6. —Iw* , . . . • ’

myaw.jv^L/UM. Who'-efr.nloji,.^’ ‘ .

There nie hu |» thief ch iptejs In the it Imh- i\ oi k, ulihh'

THE BE C K WI T H $ 2 0

MKS UM P T I ON
7, Arid'its Cure. ■ .

\nCTIMHof thi saw ful disease arc found in every mdgh- 
> burhooiL in ulmuM every ItmtMv •' .
For them and for their friend* we have tidings of good 

cheer and hope tin* imnmmcemcni-<if a most Impmtam 
alHrnvorv Hritdv hilsed titiun eiiUimc.il sms<* and lensuti.'bv

MRS. R. COLLINS, 
plLAIR.VOYANT PHYSICIAN an-1 HMiug Medinin, 
V7 .still continues to heal the sh k at No. 9 Easl.Canhm 
sheet, 2d door Hom Washington >hi*rj. Boston.

. N.ov, I.1.-I3W*

MRS. N. J. MORSE,
I^LECTlUi.M AGN'ETD: PH YM( | A N\ I'i Beach Mic.q, 

J ihi-iluti. ('oiisulliithHis h er, * 2n * I b*r. 20. ,

MISS S F. NICKERSON, 
fflRANcEmid Riislnrss .tyjdlnm, :tt liwersL Hours.9a. "1 M. toKf. m. Public ScancelfbuUday mid Wrdiivs lay eve.

Drr.2o.Jw* . '

MBS. E. H. CHASE

nAS great suiccvm In all casrsof NvrvouN Debility, Liv* 
ri'. Bilious, amt Female (*i>innlainls.- At Imme Mim- 
days; Tuesdays Thursdays and Fridays, 'nun 10 to'2., 

No..37East Brookline street, Boston. 'tf—Aug. 3U;
- MBH.' Hl BUY. ’

rpHANCE MEDIUM, No. 4 Collec.rd Square. Bred..... Ju <Illiev horns frofn.fl hi 3. Selvcrsuance everv Friday 
evening, Tickets fiflcents.___ _____ I3w* - Sbiy; I. '

A S.jlA YA^inV-MiignHiiii^^ 5i)a-
UJkxXlsaUXAM*!, Bunion. Hbm>tHo-L Cop»illal ion free.

• A New ^Medical Discovery.
’ DR. COOPER'S MEDICATED

■-" Warranted to Cure
Rlieumalisu), Neuralgia, and other Kindred Com

plaints arising from impurities of tho blood. -
*1111 It I‘ml Is ijisi-ii.'il li, !»• worn npin i hr burl,. l»>Hrv,,ii 
1 llm shmildei*. the flannel side n* xi io tin* ^kln. tlil> 

locality b'dng imaieM to the vital «»tgan* and mTivcen- 
lic; or the boll may be applied aiound the body above, the 
hip*, especially i/i all, ru'-es of Kidney (‘.'muidaiiiH. Lame 
Bm k. .Ve,; also in bi*applled<m :mi>p.in of tlm body when* 
palnex’hls. In addition to iju* Nlv'lb aled Pad a ('host Pk» 
lerfm* may LcaHarli’d; this. also, may b<> medicated, and 
will be vi’iVImiimlant In all ntbTiimri of the Throat ilml 
Lump-. . • j . .

ThN medicine rimtalns no poison whatever. It hrom- 
P<»U mIvii from tlm* pmu.M. 1 fibred lent > tM mm n In medical 
Mrmv* piTlridly five from odor ami stain, ami all who 
give this new 11rat  it a lair Hliil ’will prize Hof nunc 
vahii* than lls^ieighi in mdiL : - ..;••

17’f/O nf<T .Vor. P/i, l.<3.) « . a
Pad for hark and shoulders.

. P;fd for rhcM!..................
Helt ..........................,...,....•

*Li> 
LOO 

„ I.to

.Ol pag.

|-'<t *-lb* ttlK’li*'lit* .flfd iPt/ill bx I MlJtY A .Bit II. at No.,( 
9 Montgomery Pr.fh% n>im*r ot l'i»almr Mu-ri Hou.),.

A ;NEW’ AND REMARKABLE BOOK.' 

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS,., 
Lnil lliv Pmvvr vilih’h helped - <it* tiinde them 

pei hii ni MKiHTY WOIcnNfntul tiller

Vcu Krndhiuv of *• Thv,.n I^umUvm/

».*;•; r.1/- 
t mnl Mi >hi 
Tahl^f' de.

in. Spirihntli*ui\
•’ Tiwiny'hit' .

'Machine.
DIPLOMA AWARDED

. AT I HE • ’ . ' * - ^

Great Fait—of tit American Institute, 
’ fc.M, 1®
BEAITY, ITIL1T.Y AXDSTKENGTH

WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

V not a secret empirical 'nostrum. It is a Vappy' combina
tion of two remedies known to physicians everywhere as 
the best means of voinbalhig c>iKiimpll<>n. Thlseombi- 

. nation Is Mr. Willson's discovery, and .Is founded upon the 
’, following* *. •

SOUND REASONING,
Consumption Is decay. Soothing,'expectorant remedies, 

are only us useful pal Itai iwi; they do mt reaclrihe cause— 
they do. not slop the dve.vy. Tonb* medicines <ln*hglhvti 
the life forces ami prolong thu battle, but Ihc.dvcay goes 
steadily on. ami sooner or later the victim must yield,. 
(.‘Uniatlc changes are sometimes go«n|. but limy seldom' 
wholly cure, in short, thmwry first thing to be done Is to 
STOP THE tiM' AV; thru applx the teitmatlvv. tonic .and 
strength-giving treatment. 'I hlnk aiimment. The Lungs 
arudecaying vile'iclcs, qhrrntlniis, cavities and deposits 

. ■ rtf poisonous matter (pus) are forming. The cbeumfon 
carries this poison all over the body;. XVlisting, loss of ap- 

r» _ petite, enervation, night slveats, ami all the terrible syjnp- 
tomsappear. Islt woilh while to doctor Ihe x/z/npfoiH*. 
whfeh are nmirly tlm remits, while tlie tbcap^ which fslhe 
cause,’Is lotting up the life-springs? -

These two thlhgs are well known by tiie best physicians :
UL Uarbidic Ac(rt puKitirely arr’dt /Uray, it is the 

mosIlNiwerfuhititiseplIc in the known wm hl. Even dead 
bodies are pi user veil by It. Entei Inglnto the clrcuiatlmu 
It at once grapples with, corruption, mid decay ceases, it 
purl ties the suincvs of disease. .

^ 2d, (bnl IJwrOfl it Xtiturt.'t h^d Avtithud in resisting 
• Uonstimptlon. It is at once a fool, a tonic, a pin Bier and a

- healer, it braces up a ml supplies the vital forces, (ceils Um 
wasted systciA, nml enables nature to regaln her foothold. 
For lirese purposes nothing can compare wilh’.Vod Llyer 
Oil. This is the theory of ' ‘ '

; : WILLSON.’S' '
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil,

• • As described fully In the Irtventer's circular, which will bo 
- mailed, upon appllcatlon/tHiuiy ad« ress. We cannot atfurd

' spare to tel! the .whdlc ‘Jory here, or to give tin* numenms 
Pert Bleat ex from t*mlh^/it physicians ami well kim.wn dll-

• v zenH testifying to tlx': absolutely wmulurfnlresults flowing, 
from* tills great discovery.* Su Hire it to s’ay, It Is curing 
thousands who supposed themselves to he.nt death's door. *

Wllls<m’s Carbolated oil lx s'cientlfically prepared with 
tho purest Ciu hollc Achl,-^ combined as to'ho entliuly* 

- barmreBst with - f ‘

Sweet Norwegian..Cod Liver Oil,
From tho celebrated fisheries at AalmtuL (Norway,) pro
nounced by physicians thc-moxtilull^ilc cIHclent Cod Llm 
Ullin theworldr * . r * /

Il Is easily token, tolerated .by tlie weakest Momacns, dl
’ * gcHts readily, never becomes rancid, mid is utmost entirely

• free from tlm usual disagreeable cJuinieteQtirs of Cop
• " For every use of foil Liver Oil, Mr. Willson’s dlscpvery 

. Isof the greatest value. . <‘ t
o Fur tlie safe hitminil.a'ImliiMrallon of Carbolic Arid.

Mr. WfllsotiX method of cum bluing it. with Cud Liver Ull 
Ha absolutely necessary. ' • ‘

WILLSON’S; . ■
Carbolated .Cod Liver Oil.

’ ' . - 1h arS]M*cinc aiul Radical (’tire for

~\IILS.;F. C. DEXTER, ■(..'laFivo.yniit, llealiug, 
Test and Developing Medllim. ' Exiiuiliit** hy hick ot 

ha!rL Examinations$L‘ liHTirmout st.^cornel id Driver.
OeLlL~l3w• . . ' . ,

UATlUEi?’^ N(V
M 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dix pla^e). Dr. G. will m-, 

<t • ml funerals If requested. - * . I3w*—S*pi. i;t.
AU^- t'- "'• DITCH,'Clairvoyant 'Physician 

and Test Mvd(um, has removed to Hilt Court qtieef, 
Boston.* Circles SuudayiHid'GuesUiiy evenings. *s

Dec. 2b.—Iw* • • • . '
\*f US. EK A NK C A Si PBEEL; clairvoyant Pliy.
L’A slelan am! Spirit Medinin. Ilmira from !♦ in 12 mid 2 to 
5. UI6 Washington street, IhisLm.'^ Iw’-Niiv. I-V 
I 1ZZIE NE,\VEIL, Clyirvoyant Jleniin^, Test, 
1 J mid'Business Medium. Examines from hick uf hair.
Torins. $2. < 

iicr. a.—iw
31 Winter bl.. Boston;

RS.'S. J. ST LC KN EY, Mt{"iidif, Business 
mid Teal clairvoyant. Examines disease from a lock 

uf.hair.* No. 311 Ti’emnnt si reel, llMoti. l\t*—Dee.-iL-
ATRfCj. N.^

atii. will see patients daily at |O Bvarh street. B<«sbm. 
Hoil rd from HHo5. ' PatletHs tyatfd nt a distance by lm-k 
of ht|lr. Terms.'$2. Su*-Dec. 13.
\riUS.*E(J)kl.DGE, Test,. Business, and Clair-

vrtvant Plivsb'liih, 7 Oak street, Boston. • ' 
Dee, fc-hy' * __________________

MKS. YOKK, Business and Healing Medium,
qillllarrlwn avenue. Boston. • 4w’-Ib e. 13.

§J rs cell an tans

AM> M ROFlJIAILS.n^^^^
Remciubm'the name-“Wiljson's Carbolated Cud Liver 

Oil.” It conics In large wvdgr-shaprd bottles, bearing the 
. Inventors signature, and is suld by thr best Druggists.

- 'PREPARED BY , ~

J. H. WILLSON, S3 John street, £Y
, For sale by #11 .Druggists. ...

For sale bv l he following Wholesale'Druggists, in Boston: 
Carter JL Wifey; Bust Bros. & 'Bird: George C. Goodwin 
&X’o.:.h’in]llLD^ * . J:!^lrbjL^

. . ' Postage 3 rriitM-ach. .
Fm-’sih* wliiilrsab* mid' retail bv Co DRY X RlrlL<nl 

No, fl.MutUgpiui't'.v Place, corncr'in Province Mreofntmvi 
floorh IhiMlnn. Masri. . ■ .

B. C HAZELTON,
Specialty Photog rapher,

.110 Washington st reel♦ Boston, Mass, - ’
Dec. IM.- Iw’ . .

THE MAGNETIC! TKEAT.1W^ ,
SKN.D TEN CEN'I ^io DR. A N DRE W STDN E, Troy,

N. Y., mid obtnlti a large,-highly. IHustvaled Book <m 
this «VHti*ti| of vitalizing treatuient. • . . tr- <h*L I.
rro LET—in a line location nt tlie Siaitli End,* 
X a vviTsbleasant front room and side rm nil, with Imani, 

in a gentverinivulvJiHnilyz Application shnulil bv*iuade« 
immediately. Referrhe*.*: Cuiaw A Rim, Iprtrkwllrrm ii# 
Miinlgruuery . Phu*,* nf'whwm fulllirrparilailais rati l>c
learned t or apply at 7»l WuTiji^m-M reet

Beto iVaahs
-.June 11.

The Essence of Religion,
^ GOD; TIIE IMAGE Ol ^BAX.
Mtn** Drprniimw. itpmi X"(>irr/hr hunt mitl Ohlji'&Hfrvt- 

; of HrHybin. 'Tranthitt ttfrum thi- flrrMan «/• L'Ub 11’76' 
iMirhiiiiAt'iu^^ . ’ .' •

’. • ' . 12uin.,\lcjth. fLM; paper, GTm^ x

MR. PTTNAM h:p» here; In kh unlbumb candid-ami-t 
••alm spirit, hirnl-hrd an’ ummually i.B Id. hileirMhig nml , 
Instructive v<dnim* of ahont 2lu pages. .Hr hoc allows.’ 
Whal he. Ihi’ldriitall) calls . '. .. k i

■ ■ W(W ;
I o udt the story of Ils nwii mlglw amFrha racier, arid mostly ■ 
Ih llsowu winds ami Tart*, biblical light leads his way. I 
nndas Ite iimvrs mi hr IlmDiivd * . j

Points .Out Fact' After Fact, ’ J
■ -View afttr View, . ■

' . . Meaning after Meaning,1
attai’hhig hi aibl ranilll.u- ini-iaal pb-iuii-a''anil'furma o( i 
Il I bh* scours ami personages which . ’ \ t [

POSSESS THE .CHAlbl . or NOVELTY; 
while they gerfuialr cvui’lrthm lh:H they ale liljraud vab : 
liable. ' ’ .

Till* Book H M'lrLi: AM» r.\sy TO in; r MiElt*Toop; 
(the autlmi *:h^ ihai. It hwiltirn for thr ma>M*.s, tatliei 

.than for school*, aml riIlirs*H»wl • '

IT IS WELL ADAPTED TO SUPPLY
Ilir wants it Im liitrmh d to inert. Th" chat:u;tri ami inrilif ] 
of Hits blink nvrd only a< ipialiitafb‘*<*hlp h> make U>|Hipu* । 
lar laviu ltr, . „.~-_. ‘ __-^. y . - . *

BUY IT! READ IT! (WULATEIT.! 
Um* I hr past without xuvrltlrluic.lt tp the present 

’ iiKctlic present todlhimiiiate mid diM'Ovvr' .
f hewrurlertvd tcxtlnMiu? ol' I lie pusl!,

-Pl Ice Ji 1.2.1, postngr 11 (rut*. • . .
Fur sale wholesale ami reiall bi iln* publlshri*. f'OLIH 

A-Rh’ll, at No. !i.Afuiitgiiiuery Plarr. corm*r ul PHAlnw 
si lev! Mower Horn h Bnsinn, M:is^. ,

WHAT 'A 'HOLIDAY PRESENT, 
'pr im I*';11 pi 'i* of Bj*< »f In'i*, 

'or ;i Wili: in- ;i, I Vmi-Tm*

V.s we hair fully ripj rs.*i <l an uphiloti of Its met B* I en*»
Jofoir-ur pn*h*f (<• !<-)<<.m pattmis >*ii**ak, who ra 

liil.lv rmlm-l.ngout highest r\pirs.h«iis >d th' uiindritiil- 
I ll i ml Lott, *T*he follow ing, w ill - ulhreasu *p»s I men : ’

/. ii

rBia KWIj ti >fwt\G .M uni.^ 
; 'i’atf.: Thr Nf.n Idin- Im* 

imnnls and lr.(ril hi "Ui Lent
; i'^i marliliH*< ;ihd ail.igire Ml 
j ulr. to • H/o r. In .•■ r’i'-t1 /» -iit'ti 
!, ol hi-H iirimn l"l Hull Dig'h< 

if Is mBiald i*i lost. A i<

•I II- Bx.l.
Uirp* air funi

‘ «l|dif>

to v (lino. 
H IT.lIv,

.I..W.

• We ho I one. but
BBHH.s.J’. M. *

' X'HiuiiiK Vinbru. '.

7 CREAM OF JinES.
• . -----r*' e

W’I’,’H llh ItiT sipi pilch y*luid.purity there hurt article 
vV - that will compare willbit as a ITeSMver of theSKin.

The toilet is inlperiect wlllmut this.delightful nml htinh- 
Icmi prrpanil Ion. D pimilwly removes Birth Murks,. 
Wrinkles and all ciilanoons dhe-ws from tin* skin, produc
ing a soft ami white sntlnMlke.texture, in nil cases of 
.chapped and inline skftp It works like magic, lr Hdiirer- 
ent from anything of tin* klmiu*v**.rutri*ied totlm public. 
Hint is free from nil poisonous ^ubstym’es. It ha* given en
tire satisfaction In yvery instance, and-many are th - rer- 
lificate.sexpiesslug unqiialHIed admiration, from which ate 
copied tlm following: ’ * ' , ,' ■ ....... ......^ - ... «

. . ..... .. . Grt'iujifId^.Matt.^Atio.'^,'^^’
• Dkak Map <ne -in reply vj your request to know hew t 

. liked the Cr»um if billet I Mimldsay It has taken l lie mot h 
from niy fare that hud marred ’my looks for over live-years, 
leaving my skin noft and while. 41

Yours with gratitude, .-Mas. Sakah A. Bakeh. . 
' . Xtirthain.pt••*< Matt.I S’ pt. ^ IM7(I.
Peak MadamE-Abiuil six iimtithsngo I jmrrliased pW»x- 

of your Cream- of billet, that I had hranl highly recuhi- 
nirndrd for removing Small 1’oX Pits, and of which 1 was 
afflicted. After using three boxes 1 could perceive that the 
Pits were gradually wearing away. I sent for three »rr« 
used them ns before, anti 1 could plainly sec that they w«re 
fast disappearing.’ 1 sent for three more, and lirfme using 
them halt uf« they had ’Urarly ^appeared.- 1 feel very 
grateful, unit cheerfully revommrmj It to all who arc aflllrt- 
ed with small Pox Pits. > Youis with respect.

• . z ■ W. M. Paige. ,
• ' 3 Worcettirt.MdM.. <)ct. 17. is’0.
Dear M abank-Having used .your (’ream uf Lili’t, 1 

would certify tiiat It lias taken otf my face a scar that was 
made In the annv, nml left the sklii smooth nml clear like 
that of a child. 1 consider the Cr/’itn of JJ/b* Invaluable,.

Yours respectfully, -Iames B.’A xbeiisun.
For sale by MADAME BODINES, at No. 37 East Brook

line street. Boston,. Mass, Price, pine • Dollar per box, 
Sent by mail, post-paid, to any address. row- Jan. ih^•

Like Hid amiable EplcitriiS, Fefli'i'l^ would abolish the 
/ear of death miil of that which lay beyimd. “Only before 
death, butjud In death.” In* says,* “ Is<mathdedth. 'Drath 
is so'unreal a bring Hint he. Is uiify.w.lfvii'he Is nut, and Is 
not wlmn In* is.’’ '‘Thon railrsi death something, hrcmiM* 
tliou-.dos^ eonlKiM ll wliirsomethIn^that h, with Hint 
wlilrli Hum thysrH ait.X'.. . ■

Tliu> Eriirrbai'h llnuight In his puvrrly and imgiil'L list-' 
ehlfig to lhe music of Ids own heart, Un asked fui nocuii- 
solution; lie made m». liman.' Ue was inipallHit of the 
aigiimmt that :inuilh*r life was nerde^ tb make compmsa- 
tJon for the lllsof Hd**. -The his uf this life wen* ns -arred 
pud sahijary :i> any thing else about Ik The landsrapi* ic. 
•iiiltcs lH'! bh:nluw„ there I sub p«.*ar,e.wj| hunt pain. Leave 
me niy pain, he said. Jr>>lh‘iiiyh<itn'H Ibtrlhatllnral Hall 
hrture^ Jan. \^>T.\i ' . .

. rrri.jd- i ^ i im..
Tlfe main objbrt ol lids tilth* lolniiir Is hi g|v« toanft* 

V’tHet trip-hlng a irrognHIon and a burr (in the tl- ihnjb of. 
religion and morals) giraim than dlrtatlmi has, || an* 
jiminroHnkvsivm of Ilir. It niHimmrrs a lew pi Ima' pita- 
hdplrs whirh-raii baldly b" denied by any mir. and emu ;p. 
<i|n to bhmv How. f rmu adlieirto r to jh<»*r pi lnrlpli^. csrry 
life will gntw IhBTm tninrity Into l<:il itmny w Hhii-rlt In 
Ihhilfr.md' In llu* girt! Iniiattrr. Il B .M*i;».tm th lotlir 
world by lis anlLm and hh a-suHair*. a*. Hu* pirl.o " Indi- 
ratrs. without the hnp>di po-dhilBx s.f p> riiuiaiy pndlt 1o 
llb'iii-Mnall hnllvl smur^d thr pihniplvs H alms loin- 
cithalr.

Jm far hh It * iiiHhiir ami Jil- as..... . . . thrh
names air.’aiBl w ill remain, a srrirthiiike to tln-puldislicis’ 
.and !•• I tu.* .world, , . S

MATERIALISM:
ira AxytExr iiisTniiv;: - '

\ 'i f;Ait:<^^ .
. ' JTS l4lACTMAI.JIHXEFIl!iw

By I>lijf£ llumiS'Kii, Auihorof “Forcij ni>*l-Mallei,” 
, “Man lii‘.Nani re,” Ac., Ae.

.Translated from the Author’s niatiiiMTlpt. by Prof, A ^ 
' Luns, ' •

\\’HI be mailed post-pahkforT*cents, by the publishers,.*

MY EXPERIE^^
■ ~ • (III*.. . ”

FOjMDF A I®
. • * . TO .

TltlXCIS II. SMITH

Sept. IV-euw
A. K. BtJTTM A CO..

BO Dc.v ntrccl,:N, Y<

Dr. Fred. 1. H. Willis,
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, C6hn, •

KKWHSf^ ■'
ii. ,,.. N62 Brimibniy,' N'i*w York. •

-HOKJE JYGAIN. • r
IH A Vj; JiistTrturm'il 1i"iu Uu ’*l«l Wuild and n Mimed my' 

piarlhc, il/,. Ihr lii-nLuciil'* l>) siiMiH|liikit!'>h.'.Hl all 
•iliM'asus having tbeh njlghi in a \ plaD-d.hi i.Dmiutbil 

mvrterheulatbui. sm-h as lihrumaii-m. Kiia1) sh, >rinln)a, 
('iinsumptb'iJ. <’ntarrht Bhhi* hill*, ami nil iivriou* 
ntirvifoil*. ' . .

Aly Rcmeillrs. A. B. E. I)..I u-e as an \ | (Lo les ami aldi.
Thr\ pussi^, m.^hahii magm-ilc ihtu>s. nml air In vain-* 
gblr, rsprrladv fi»i tlm/i* w|n< । aimi.t "Hahi Hhieiirtlr treat- ■ 
mmi/ FKEll.A.PAl.MEK. Uninirtlr I’h^hlclnn,

200 PIANOS t. organs;

UlrM-chrus linker*.
• •moiits. <>» /'■ r ।>”.i.'.'bn EH^ •*»•* ( otititr.* . OiirhtK this.
; rpimwiiH <TI*.I>»gg(//A HOl.lOt^N. \y IHMt.K E

.♦ooj OrrbcsCrnl Organ*. IDusiriUrd f'titnligMPH ”
■ Hulled. <#i*vnl iiMh»vriHrn|M to the Tmde. I inrun
i ilHcount to ilhU'rfrr'*. < !iiir<’hv>*.SuiiilM^-NrltiMHv * 

l.oifur*. A v. • • »»•« Jh r. r,*.

' SPIRITUAL MEDIUM.
“ INSPIRATIONAL AND,PROPHETIC."

MlS.s, M. H ALL.' .17 W--t* 151 fl he-*, hc.irs’b m -
...... . New lull.'. •Ilont'.p V..M* Hh 5 IS M.

i . ■«« wm H rj’if^im*-. 1m I, ,*hTv/ ' .’ . .t.v* Dei*, i;.

i _ _ m . K. C. SCH W AR Z
Wk f’^fttp’ hll .'Adm-.;

Established 'iN Coiiscciitjve'Years.
■] Mir*. <•.< ...V I'. II. I *l>l •i;slli i:Y. St.r.m tU'sh iv.
17 incnn'iift’. Tany ,M\ii-uwthvinid*i*ii. andrlG W« sw

An bitctwhig account of “.-llllmts" wnh various me
diums. hy n Bahlmmc gentleman, at'lib'li It’d, him to l•,jl•l•! 
Presbyterianhni and embrace >pli ltnall-m». Many Inter*

WKMCLA’SSi^^
capital; him nb-Ooii'. and MtmabK pai k;ig»* ••( g*.*»<ds •<*nt 
fire I.) iikiIL Addi?--,. «Hh >1 xNcnl ;)ctmn •damp. M.

9 Montgomery IMafe, rot nrr nt • Prut inch 
Hum ),.. Huston, Ma-s. .

A** • I heMM*! । a--s ol UmgfH sHnnf- 
rllS ,wU h'g,»mi.*d |>y n«liig lh> Itcb- 
linrd’nl'iirc. A In e tila! Lottle’wtti to all addressing 
J. E. DIBBLEE. iMugghi, Ml snih Av.. N. Y'. •

Dr. Garvin’s Catarrh Powdeh
A SAKE and reliable remedy for (He cure of Catarrh In 

the JkuL Dn. Eeavit, a celebrated Physhjiui of 
tills city, rays: “1 would not take five thousand dollars 

for an ounce of tlie Powder in fane I ^ould not proeijteanv 
niofc. 1 was reduced veM' low with Catarrh, and It cured 
mo.” .

Mailed. Ityd-pnhh Parkaae.......................$1.00
at throe vrirrM i - (0 Package*..... *.v....... 5.J0

For saly wholesale. (imd retail by COLB1 AdtK'lL at 
No. y Montgomery Vlacj:, corner of. Province street (lower 
.floor), Boston, Mass. < . ' . ^ * .

MBRGAim

NO. 387 WASH INGTON STREET, BOSTON. All de
posits made In this Institution commence drawing 

interest on the first day of eadtand every, month. Intend 
is paid for every full.calendar month the money remains In 
Batik, thereby securing to the depositor an average rate of 
interest exceeding that paid by any other savings Institu
tion. The institution has a guarantee fund of I'Jiii.^oo 
for the express protection o( depositors. 1 13w—Oct, ii.

DR. WILLIS'may ho addressed as above artel; Nov. 1, 
1873. From this pohit he can.attend’to thcdtagnositfg 

jrdkeaso by hair and hmulwrhlhg. He claims tynt hh 
powers in this Hpe are unrivaled, combining, as he does, 
accurate, si'lent I lie knowledge \f,l th keen midi searching 
Clairvoyance. , • . ’ ^ - ^ •• - .

Dr. WlHisThdiiis especial skill in treating all ill senses of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
forms, Epflensy, Paralysis, and all the most delkate and 
umipllcated diseases or both sexes.. • ’ ,

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
Gave been cured by his‘system of practice when ail fathers 
nad failed. V ‘

Send for Circular A and Rrfere.ncet. If—Ort. J.

SOUL. READING.

“The Dawning Light,” 
rpHAT magnificent Steel Engraving representing the 
X Birthplace of Modehr Spiritualism, heretofore de

scrlbed in prose and verse In fills paper, Is sent to any part 
of the world, postage free, for Two Dollars. Address* •

• R. H. CURRAN & CO., Publishers, •
\ \ 28-School street, Boston, Mass.

- »kAn appropriate .Holiday Gift, worth a dozen premium 
chromo «mubs..p ________ D^c. 13.
"CHRISTMAS PRESENTS SOLICITED1? 
BEV. .1. H. H AHTEH, of 'Auburn, N. Y., h'uinbly ;ic- 

knowletlges hl* ('li<-ini>st:>n<-i‘s aiul. ci.n.lltloiis to hu 
Mich that he h.siH'ctrullv ttshi hU friends to make him ami 
hfi family such donations or presents In money, provisions 
orolhervarualdes. as Jhelr willingness and,ability “ whl 
admit, wlilmnt material Injury to themselves and family. ” 
He hopes to he kindly ami HUl.smiltlally remembered by 
Hall. Express or otherwise, nn the Nth.day of December, 
lt.73, -Mn bls own hired Imuse. -'So. l^chopl street. Au
burn, N. Y.. where Itewl I he' lumpy “to receive all that 
come imto him.*? Fraternally. V01';5.

Auburn, N. Y., Dec. 1, 1U73.. J. H..1IARTER,,
. Dec. 15.—2W . - * -

Or Paycliometrlcnl Dyllnvntlon ofCTinrpcter.

MRS, A. B. SEVERANCft’Would respectfully announce 
to the public tiiat those who wish, ami will visit lierln 

person, or semi their autograph.or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of-character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life;-physical UlfScase. with prescription inerefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to lie 
successful; the physical mid mental adaptation of those In- 
teiKlIiig Ihmrlagti; and hints to the.inlmrmonloiisiy mat- 
rled. Full delineation, $2,00, and fourii-cent stun i b. '

Address, M RS. A. B. SEVER A N CEr
Cent re street, between Church mid Pnihle streets,

Oet, 4,—tf ■^XVHHteA^terJWahvojth<.!oM Wls.

LIBERAL BOOKS “ AND. PAMPHLETS,
■ J'tnilJSIIEnAJHh’OUSAEK UY. .

AS.V K; BITTS, &l l»ey Hired, N.Y.

<>. B. FROTH INGHAM’S WORKS, Including The Re
ligion of Ihminnlly, 2-1 edition, I2m«/, cloth, with excellent 
Steel Port.init of author,'. lT»rr.......... ............................$4..n*
Malllmid'8 Higher haw< A.Romance....».............  1.75

“ Pilgrim mid >hi hi’,v••■■••••.............     i**'’0Samuel Julinwiifs Oriental Religions, mid tlieir Rela
tion to Universal Religion. India. I vol. hw....... .  5.M

Modern. Th hiker, ..Nos. I mid 2. E:ieh..„...\^ l,<«
• JU E.J’NIIEl’:WU"l>.’S 'I.E<n^^

Christianity and MahTjalhm Contrasted. Single copy 15 
vcnL*^'l<)coplr:;$l; .VH*»u»lrH$l^ . . ^

Itilliumcr of Chrlsilmilly mi civilization. Single copy 2.1 
cents; 10 copies $2: Mcopies $ux>. :. •
Any attainable bunk M*nt post-paid on receiptor Publish

er's mid Importer's prices. Address • ’ .
ANA IC. mTTTM.30 Iley street. N. T. *

.Sept. 13.—cow ‘ ■’

- - ’ ‘ ‘ THE ... ' ”

HOTER BIYSTERV,
AN' INSPIRATIONAL POEM. ;

. -by iaxziii OOTE.V. .
This |%n*m was drllvrivd by M|ss Dntrn at A Festival 

rmtiiiirmf'i at Ive of th«*.hwni IH h annhrj^ai y ol Hu* advent 
of Modem bphitnalhiii. held In .Music Dall, Boston, 
March 31, L^js, . - . ‘ '

**>^1 ler 3'irr.htN. postage fire. ' . . \ .
For sale wholesale ami rrlail by rni.AY A IU< H. nt Sh. 

0 Montgomery Place, rornrr. uf Phivlurr street ilowgp 
Hum.). B'istuiu Mass. . ..y lL_.

Mks. >M A II PTOWX K. Mhoipdir and Kh rtric
Pin-.b laii. So. p fiiral dour* mj«.*••!. N’rwJ, Yprjh 

Dlj-ra-es’oi Wohilm u« amd with gteut vm r *. t'lainuy- 
atil f<x;(,iiiliia.*|o|i* inadr, Bf*t ot trlmmier*. $|vrn. ’

i W'.M. WHITE, M; l»„ ;.
| <T ttral Bipadnav, New Y* 
I MmiAiHm M*'dhal Elcclib Ih.^i 
• TlK’iap' Hih •» In-the New Vuk 
'BWcmcif,^ .

Mbs. h.’s. SEYMiiin:
Medium', I’xi Fv'uth avenm*.

We-d. .V-’d .street, 
auijToi tu students 
’|i.|* • mbf I *o.-h Ind

New. York*.

Bii'-inrA mid Tp$t
a-i .-1dm'turn 12th mn-oL ’

I louts limn 2 lob and from 7 to'a 1’.’ >L (MrrlM
Tuesday and Thiiibdai rwhlicg

TAK. J.R, NEWTON, Arcade Hotel, Sacramen-
D to, Cal. . ■ • <><*•l8*

« $75 to $250 per month, M',^
frounce- the GENUINE JMI’ROVED COMMON 

8 SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. Thl^ Ma
rt chine’will .stlteb. Imn, fi'IU tuck, quilt, ronl, bind,
0^'braid and embroider In a nmst superior maimer,. Pric e 
r— only*tr>. FttHv licensed, .and warranted for live years.

. ■ We will pay fl1**1 for any' machine that will sew a 
-! stronger, more bearitlfnl, or more .elastic’ seam than

! burs.” It makes the. “ Elastic Lock Stitch." Every 
t£ second stitch call be'cut. 41ml still the cloth.canimt he

-*-1 nulled atari without tearing It. We pay agents from 
SS’lc75t<> «•(> pel" month, and expenses, or a commission 
® from which twice that amount can lie made. Address 
bllSFCOMB A Co..-ail Washington street. lh>nt<m,

*•7*, Aliinn.'; /'itfiMirp. -To. , Wiro?^ All., or SI. Louts, .Vo.
Oct. ll.-risw- ■ _ _________________ 1 ’ ' '__ ;

T^NOWYn- YOI’H T1MK to COM.HUNCH on 
W oilrNKW riCTOKIAI. HISTOKY. REFEIt- 
P-l ENCE IHCTIONaVY 11IHI.EN. (n lieu Icn-

Hire.) Best. Clwapest and Largest llhdesl.or Agents
In America. 8100 10 8200 per month c le ared on Bl-'

Wblc» and our. Now Cycloinvilln of the llor»e;
recoinmcndecl a necessity lor Mr liomo owner..
Also. be«l !Hnn», Clmri-nnd Picture.; Apply^atZreto D. L-tUlEKNSEY Publisher, IM Broad 

"f-c street. Concord, N. H. • 13w—Nov. 8. -

G O LD EN M EM ORI ES \
. Ob’

AN EARNEST LIFE.
. A BIOfill’APHY OF A. B. WHITING:.

TOHETHEK WITH SELkCTIDNH FROM •
His Poetical Compositions and Prose Writings.

. < COMPILED HY IIIS SISTER, ’
R. AUGUSTA WIH TING. '

This book Is one that will lx; uf hilerrst to every Spiritual
ist, mid to all whu are interested Hi rm v mid .curious devel
opments ol mental phenomena, while the travel and adven
ture of seventeen years ut public life furnish Incidents both, 
histructlvh amraiihislng for the general reader. Part sec
ond of tiie'work contains a number uf bcniHlf.uJ.Foems. in
cluding the words of many of. his songs,, both published and 
unpublished. With this exception nonMjf .the poems have 
ever before appeared. Mr, J. M. Peebles furnishes a char
acteristic Inti.udueHun, wliieh needs no higher praise to 
make it aunwelated. ’ , , • '

The book is embellished with a flue.H^vLportrait of the 
Individual whose life It portrays. . ' . '

Price$LrA.postage I* reins. .
<■ For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers; COLBY 
A RICH, at- No. li.MoiHgomery Plaee, corner of Province 
street (3pwer lionr), Boston. Mass. _T^*w

RELIGION AND DEMOCRACY.'
A ’lcclin^Glellvcred before the Soclety.of Spiritualists, 

assembled »t Robinson Hall/N\w York’, October-lOth, 1H73. 
by 8. B. Brittan, M. D.
. Price 2ft cents, postage 2 cents. ... ‘ -

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower- 
floor), Boston, Mass. ■ ' - .

’ ' NEW BOok-^HST ISsrEf). .' ■

ORIGIN AND'PROGRESS-
' OF THE MOVEMENT FOR THE’ . .

’ BN COG N I T I O N <• lr T 11 E? .

CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS CHRIST,

IN THE ENITEli STATES CONSTTITTION.
Hl W. F. .1 A?11 EMIN.

For sale whoksiir and mtall 1a the piibiBhers riiLBY

Mrs. Maria M. King’s Works. ^
THE Pl! I NG H’LES oFnaTEK E,-as ilFeoVereil.' 

Ill tlmdrycloplimfit and Structure <»f 1h»* I'ldvenjt*; The. 
Sukir System*. Laws and Methods of lls Dcvvbqimcid : 

f Efn’b, History »>f Hs Development; Expo*himi <»t the
S| l il ial Unlvi*r?t?. Pibe rtuuird. to ^t.75, postage 21

KFAL LIFE IN THE SI’IJUT-LANI). . Ibing 
Lite ExpeHi'm.'vs. Scenes, luridritls ami renditions. II- 
liiMrailve of Spiril-Llto.Mmd.the Prlm lp'cs of thcSphlt- 
ual PlilloMiohx., Prjce ’HP'0, postage hi co nt s ' .

SOCIAL EVILS: Tlieir ('bum's anil Cure. Ilf-
io methods ol nTm ni, Priri*2.1 crtih. pil'd-Tge free. ••

THE .SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY US. DI
ABOLISM, In two ley1111c^ i’llcv. 25 <.viIS, postage

WHAT IS ' SI’IIHTVA MSM? and .SIIA LI.'
SI’lUi’H'Al.lSTS HAVE A ,< lU: (: I > ? Jl.tvv.. hTttui'K.

H*rl<c2»l ci*ht‘*. po-t;tgi« fun-/ , । 1 f
GOD TH E FATIIEK, A XD MAN THE IMAGE

OF GOD. hi two lediires. ‘ Prln* 2> < ruts postage free.
THE BKOTHEUIIOOD OF MAN, and wliat

fol lows from it. In two lectures. Price 25 ends, postage
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY ’ 

?A RICHI, M»No.#!» Jbmtgmnvry Pim*'*, corner vt PruOmc 
st ml (lower Hoorn Bvstvm Mms. * •

FI I f 11 E DITI< ’ N > I! PA I Mil** ♦ A \ D rI > U It E< !T KI *, 
With a Steel-Plato Portrait o! the Author.

THkvOICW.- ‘.
.vok:e 6/-’ XATJ Iil-:. . /. ' r S • 

VDlb-K Ob' A PKlini.E.-
■ . Vi)i<;i-: Ob'SA PEllS.r.lTION.

, By WnriTii Ku inner Barlow.
- TldsNohme- Is s|:ll I’lmg |h. Ils ..liglmillly ”' |.nr|e>soraml
Ud.-Hne.l ........  d. .'|. ■> mfif'ls a.... ng —.10, Ian bigots.

Rea-on m/d Phihi-ophA In 111- on* limqyaniv ami glorious 
’^’Wi^ViMPKor .vPi imt.r ddlm-atcs th.; Individuality of 
Mattcrand Mhid. Hani: al < hat li t and Lov. .

The Von e<h svi'McU-UiW lakes th- ricMK at their 
ir..rd. and pmoc- hi mmi' i'G>\'a- ige> fiom the Bible that'
thr G«did Mmm-Il
nun iu r.iu ij i" ^4"»im • .•.,*•>,* . x ,

I’tlhbd jii Mig'', ul’-.ii IM"'- *'’■ beautiful tly<‘<l paper, 
b.'.ii'Kl In to»irb*d Ik.^ihIs. ii« .trh J*** p.c4i>. *

• Pi h'» f 1.2*’>: lull gib |L>: p..* ’ Mp> m/«.*nt*.
i'i'1 -.•»!«• w lui!«*»;ii» :it.il i'-i;u» ’*\ ih*' pitb|i*hr.t u, f .MLjtY

A RKJI. al No. 9 M<*fi<;;i>nu*i' Plan*, • vi or; vt Piovlniv

POEMS OF PROGRESS
; ■ BY MISS. LIZZIE. DOTEN,'
Anther-of **1 
will be found ;i

1 In litis 1k?uM

। - inspirational. Poems,
; Glvrnby MBh Dotrn slurr tin; luib'drathm of'her Ont vol- 
| iimmf *'Tochis. .

Illustrated with’-a Fino Steel Engraving of the 
' Talented Authoress. ■ #

' I’rtei-n.SA IKwtag.! -Ji.ivui.;. full gill. J^w. po.tagc -JI 
rents. ’ ,

* - For sale wholesale and-rota 11 bv the publisher*. COLBY 
; & KH’ll. at No, 9 Montgomery Blare, rmnrruf IL.ovIfttO 
1 Ntjcvl (lu'VvHluor), Bustun, Mass. * cow

Alllettcrsiu.il
eiiUimc.il
tlmmselv.es
xuvrltlrluic.lt
liil.lv
Ufit.bh
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bchuT tlmy full

impL ■

■ EiteiidN. dcsIrlntfVnh'rlniinneJit ukase write to, cither 
or the above. Nammof speakers will be duly announced.

Towle and D.
Ain] a< now ii'l^tHI >prin^

lostfunv.

tlie (ru marriage’would benm-

iqei il horizon of life—a harbinger of freedom to

bringing tirHie race a demonstrated knowl1. n •■
victory o^erdeath, The •lip:edge of the sold'.:

'son.'

It. It. ItAX'SKV. ) Executive Committee
II. II. Stoiilk, J- Hustlin'

) Liberal League.F. ABBOT,

an absolute ft'eedotn in marriage for

| ItKJlDENCEOa ItEMAIlKS.Name

(rcquiri-dy are past, and we believe he has found
kihifand' emigeiiial companions who will lead i I"1 
him onward: and upward ; and while we drop a- ,"'

oh

’t. "

If! Sc an popt lite of -du an'd eare

one man! 
and the ।

"Petition, 
League.'

of women were proclaiming JI over Ihe hind a 
judder gospel Ilian Dial of 1’aill, and teaching 
-tlie grand trulli tliat man- (('•w—though he had 
.done, nobly-all-he could—could never save'the'

lifew Him the autuiuri leave 
Sow tailing fii-t, ■ "

■ s The.impress w 
As 'llille t he.leave

And let me Iro'm my a-lies breathe 
1 Afi illlhumee sweet. - ' . •■ .

The lecture'closed with a prophetic picture of 
coming gldfies for humanity, when development, 
and experience should fit it for their reception.

t W-.tlj IijSghier hup. • 
And e.'ielrdefect <d\ Wurm and.time

Wolifan —no person in .marriage, or by marriage, 
having the slightest right op authority to eom- 
nmnd any rtement, fdnetion, aid or product of

' -Tur. Life. IlEpiNiscr.’xCES ano ■I'EnsoxAi. ItKCol- 
l.iii'Tioxs..dr.EnwiN ronuEST, the. Great American 
TraaMiin'.'trfJunwi Kees, (Colley Cibber,) which have 

. Iifrii appeal Ing, (or severa- months past, lij weekly Instal
ments, In the Philadelphia Sunday Mercury; are now'lh' 
Pless, and will be published In a few (lays, In book form, 
by T. B. Peterson Jt Brothers, 306 Chestfiut street, Phila
delphia. The author has written and added to tho work 
several Introductory chapters, which contain a full and

Mciiiilie, asCmulm’im'. eailie with the i.jceum, ami emi- 
tlniml lintll our prmmi one, IE, N. l-'.onl. was elected 
(IsW). (in enlerlng .Mercantile Had .Miss Mary A. San- 
liuru. 1 since Mrs. Lang! wits elected as Guardian, and has 
111 cd Ihe n'lhre to general satisfarilpn to the present time.

‘ In-U7<( It was decided to clmiige for better ..... ... 
llons,’ and a committee selected for the purpilse mend 
■Elhd Hall in process id ('(instruction, ami; through Messrs. 
M. T. Dole anil W. A. Dunklee, seemed, furnished, gml

•A. MOST .INTERESTING VOLUME;
'aNARRATIVE, OF THE Filler TWENTY

SEVEN YE AUS OF THE AUTHOR’S LIFE; 
its. adventures; errors; experl

And 1 Mirr'lib* :t thoH'aiBl-foM - 
' ’ Eruin gutIhTcd ^iHnOVS "

Sin tb»d. if auu’ht in me was good.

N. For»l hl reel .Mercantile IJaJI fm. Sundays—the Lycrum_ 
muytlng there In thu uunnhig. aiul-lectures by prom hum I 
spunFers occupying the iifiernoons anil evening.*, 4.* W.

AnlBFnsbloii '<’<>11 vcnTIbv.

, • Row Publications. < .
. Stak h ng oct.— The Pifimsliera of the 8chooi.i>ay 
M AG AZ.ix j:amiimm'b In Umlr December nunilier Just re
ceived, li|<iklng.biTghtef ami better than ever, thpt they 
will begin, In the January number, .the publkathm bf an ’

' American.story by Alexander Clark, A. M., entitled 
“Starting Ont."’ ThifSehoohlay Magazine'Is the pldest ot. 
the young folks' montlples published, aud Is one of 1116 
best that conies tn our table. Published by J. \y-rllauglia- 

■ (lay A Co.. Philadelphia; l!a. . ' \.. ;, .... -
Vol'NG Hoeks’Jouknal’for December. Tho Likens 

Sisters have, Indeed, snrceeiled In spreading a Christmas 
fea-t ,ior tlieir young readers. Amtiijg-th . especial fea
tures of tliislnterestlug monthly Is a new serial by Mrs.

itrp.irii'd b'T-.th'.' n.mm-i of Light br,.Lbii W. |iay.' .

which iiiillmr continued tlie I'onsidei'atiim of the, 
subject immed above. '. . ..

‘.lied by.speaking by Ella Cari'. Masters Hlckuk, llurtlisuii 
I and Townsend? a dialogue between IL A. Ji'dmsoh and IP.
1 II. .lohinun: readings by .lessle Jacksmi and Mr. N. S.
1 Dmiklee: and singing by ('ura Stone. The. Lyceum was 
, presldi il over by‘’Assistant Cmului'tor Aloiizn Danforth; 

! wlimmoveimm'Js ilhUted by Willies. I'reiii'h.
| AnAdd worker.fid'ihls wr^aiilzatlnn wrltesas pillows cmi- 
| (Truing Its hfstury:
i .-’Tin- -Chlldivn’.s Progressive Lyceum No. 1 ot Boston*
• lias hern legally m gaiil/.-d under ('Impter ib of the General 

. .Stabiles, and is prepared' lo rerelvi' bi'i|Ui‘.st.s,'d<matlon.s.
At., and hold the same flirtin' brm'llt of (he cause.

It was first instituted :ri 511 Washington street, some

Please get ns. ninny signatures as possible lo this 
and then return. It to ‘’The Boston Liberal 

t l Tremont Place. ' ' ' ■

only the-e' I wo iylere.sleiT parties having the 
right III decide as III t]ie"c'oiitiiiiialieelnf Ulis coll- 

1 rayf. . This slate Wbnlil-.bl ing a freedom to wo-

So mav mv liie, wlien fading, shin" 
; Witli brighter ray, . " ,’

A nd brighter still fi- nearer lo .

Wliie.b grew pf late’so fre-h ami fair—'

। 'presence of Gm], to (’ontpil the fijnetioim of the 
pent ire- bi’ing—to walk Ihe path of life uniram-

tear to bis memory, we JjitlJliui Aipd-speed in his' 
new home. • ’ . 7 Uy. , .

A Petition Cor JtiNt ancl Eqluil Tipuis 
■ ’ . tion.

Ti> the Jluniitahlr the 'Hennie unit I hut se of llepresintii-. 
tires nf the (hminuinuaalth of Mnnuiehusiilit in Gen^ 
rriil Court Asstinbliit: ' ' —’ ■

The mar-of eartli arid capker-worm ^

1 ciihilemn thei;; go and sin no more.” There 
were heights and jleplh' in life’s development, 
and wlioshpitldcomlemn thiwe who had juststart-

, imgamy—they were not Ihe results of social free- 
j dmu, but marriage. Baptized In the living wa
iters which the new gospel pointed out for tlie 
i healing of the nations, thesc.wuitliig forms would 

go forth cleansed, and made whole. Fron'i the

view ui tli.'..' uulu! re 
depiaved matei Lully il 
Ilie . mntlu'l 1'1 tile I ."'I

. .. A ('lird. . . . - .

Letler from Henry T. Clii.hl, M. !>., 
4?’ ’ ’or I’ltihute^ ’
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and 11th.of .January. k7l. Cephas IL Lynn. Mrs. 8. E. 
Warner and other oprakrib will be present. A largo gath
ering Isanllclpah d Mini a good time. If we go pruparud to 
in like It sifth. Every body is Invited. •

, . . Isaac Okvw, Ptm.
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Iillr llr.G v

hood ; bi'cmiriug cloth'ed with freedom in her 
lifi-'s every eonditiiin.aud department, thus mak
ing mail more free ; beeoniing .immaculate in all 
liit hemps Hui' advancing man to a purity not 
vet kijow ii . .[laving mmeJo make her afraid in 

.-ri...I aii i(me, • Iier own special realm—tiie’divineiuie.of mother-

I'pen woman, to-day. wasJaid a more sacred 
ui 'idemn. respim'ibilily Than any precedijig 
;e bad cvei" played upmi her;’ anil she must 
x7ikeii to Ilie fact,-mid apply hey every poMer 

it' correct ilUchnt^e. The speaker referred 
tip' Mimal riirriipiimi howi-xi-ting in tlie-eoiiii" 

. . y . to the I'l'm-I and mnieee—ai y ileal h ot' mie-
1 i, tlie only oiu1 ball the children burn beimi' they attained the' 

ge of m e \ (’l.l 'i 111 the |.|e( .ilele'C 111 illUllti- 
ide, murder, aiul il......... . multiplying
vil- xxliieli were mll.i'tiii',: the i iiiiiiiiiiiriry,' mid 
aid fii il it eoiihl be p!>\-ically ami psydiuliigi-

.had its own determinate law ; to deny It was but- 
lo.cxhibit tlie egotism- of ignoraneey and eaeli;r 
under the subtle chemi.'lrv.of generi(tion, would 
surely produec're.snits in 'tlie child legitimate to 
the.domain of thatlaw. Therefore from tin* dark
ened, degraded birth chamber, where Inst and 

j undesired maternity yn ii with eiieh other in a 
I strife for supremacy, whiti wonder was it tliat a 
■ being eame forth naturally lifted to rob and even-' 
1 muiiler his kind in a slrife.fm coveted treasure? 
; With freedom' for wiinjnn; in aml’mit of mnr- 
I riagi-, would come a sell'-governiiig power, and.. 
• then if-a woman wished,ti’>' Inbor nt-any employ-’

ment oiilside Iier marriage '.fate, it would md be 
Honked at as siiini-thing strange, but she ciuild

il EEri m;s in Boston. — 3tiutin Hall. — Frtt AdmlMtn. 
Suvriith Sulks nt. Leehnt'S oil the spiritual' Phllusophy 
Ip tho alNivfHUiiiH'd rleguiH aiul spacious Hall. Alvding.* 
every SuYuhtf AltiVnioon. jil '2h precisely. Speakers of, 
known ability ami ebMpience, have been engaged. Singing 
by n Hist-class quartette, 'rickets securing reserved seals 
lor the sf;iM»[j can be procured at the graduated price of $’»« 
fl ’and 4»a. Recording lo local bin, on application' io. Mr. 
Lewis Bf Wilson. <’hal'i nuiii a nd. .Treasurer, at the Banner 
of Llghl oibre, U Montgomery Plan*, Boston. Mass. Speak- 

"■•rs selected: Plot. E; Whipple, Gerald' Massey, Mrs.
Nellie .1. T. Brigham Prof, s. B. Brittan. Bryan Grant,' 
Esj., Mis. Emilia Hardinge Bril ten, lilies B. Stebbins, 
MI-’Llzzle hoien. • .4 ^ j

Star Pratt rn itu Hall. Parkrr M> mu fiat J/iifh/inp.,—The 
Boston SidrltMallsls’ Pnloii hold meetings, for ndilressi<, 
roiifcrvhees, etc., every Sunday evening at 7'y o'clock, In 
J Ills JuHl. jcnrner j-ul.-Appleluu-atid. lUirkelty .streets^.^UL 
Soh itu ilists ami friends ot Liberalism are cordially In-

My

ire tied who h.n^-'iie'itln-r patience

ol :t mi 
man.'wa' in

• and • I|"II' > plane id" lib-'.'•' Th'* di-api'oinb'd, 
l-K-ait-Jlill “1 'oriew. anti, it uiight be, degrada- 
I h'li.. tjie pitiful sham.' called Immc.', iii w hich 
'oul' s’larvi il. minds decaj ed. ami bodies siulcrcd

•arid even 'tnopeil Iosin, were -dark arid -oleniu 
..indices tliat .'onii tlririg•'lioul.d be dime to anniliy 
late thi'' .orrow called life, thi- slmdow-eal/il

: love, Illis passion ayd >iu called by the Uoly nay* 
• of iqaiTrngv'! Thousands of heart', reading ii 
; secret Iheii'.own^lifi:,history, were ~aying;"' l.cU 
'■ the light eonie, if there be liny."mu! many more 
, 'would (lilso iii-cmiring time. Tjic|cJ.,e;ikcr would 
: have if remembered Ihat she diTired tii'deiinuiiee 
' no (Hie—eaeh.smil must act aeeoraUng to iis light,;

1'iiiimry burden ol Hie household • wit limit re
proach. ..The speaker XM'tild have. the'girls of | 
this mid enuring generalinji'ediieaferi to be self- | 
supporting an'd individually fre,e ; and. then the ' 
spi elaele ot tlinu-aml' d men obliged to work '. 
Hom dawn till daik, in a Impl'less slavery of i 
labor, to support- tlam-.iiid' "I women.in idle- 1 
nes» aiid dependence, would give place to one 
more in accord witli. tile divine, pnlvisionsiif 1 
>'piity for bbtb. . 1

file word i'rr,ttnia had all mriimms'sound to 1 
■many ears, lint tlie truth was it liad never bad a 
right int'i'iprelatien, bin had been subjected to I 
miieliand varied qbuse in its application among i 
Hie people. It was the gn at birthright of all. ;

/ml Olie-half of the race Had been kept out .of its j 
prerogative eoncerning it. To-day the world I

, liad fastened its gaze upmi tlie lowest.form of 
• the ipie-tiim—that of social freedom —unmindful 
• of the siiblimer height'. f;lr reaehiijg brio tlie.

complete history of Mr.. Forrest’s life, from the time of 
his birth, until hi.s find appearance on the stage. Ho has 
also carefully* revised and re-wrlttcn thu whole of 'u^ 
balance of the work, whirl) will now tn) published In ou» 
large dhoderlmo volume, of over four hundredI pagc^ and1 
be printed from new type on the finest white paper. 
Every copy <»f thi) work will contain a portrait of Edwin 
Forrest, engraved on. steel, In lino Slid stipple, InMha 
lim-st style of the engraver’s art, fropY’lhe, last picture for 
which Mr. Forrest sai, as well as a copy, of his autograph 
and hib last will In full.' The wufk will-be bound Immol 
bmto cloth, kill back, and be wild .to'subscribers at thu 
low price oM2 a c<»py. Advance, copies wlll be sent kj an 
subscribers prim; to the day of publication, upon anyone 

jcmltliug the price at once to thy publishers. T. B. Peter. k 
7 u n "C B ri i l.iiv is :> « Chestnut st root," 1 ’hl ladel ph I a. All 
copies .Mihsi rlbed 'for prjor to the day of publication will 
contain proof Impressions op the portrait of Edwin For
rest, on .1 ndia proof. p:tpMr; tJoTeluie all person^ wishing 
proof, impressions of Mr. Forrest’s portrait, had butter ■ 
semi their oideisahduce h» the publishers, as tlm first hn. 

’pressIons are al ways, the best , and all copies of the work " 
will be sent t<> subscribers hi the order they,are subscribe 
for. Agents ami canvassers are wanted everywhere teen* 
Kiige^ithy sale of the aboyr^wo: k, u ho Van make Urge 
wages at ir. Address all orders and. letters to thu publlsh-

‘B•i

liielitiil and spiritual ilhiliriimlinn tlirmigh the ' 
gl'adiml pi'iice-sof liiiiimn de-volupmeut, so would | 

i the case' result as regarded the n ption nml up- । 
;■ pn-ehlliou o[ the preseill dawning epoch (if re- i 
i torm, ami Ihe multitudes of earth would Vet hail । 
| i.t. with jov illlspeaktllile, •............... . ,
'.• -The lighl bad copic,'mid it pointed Ihe way to ;

a true order of ailjiNmitirt t.jiml where was if to 
! Im fiiini(ls'.’ Not iii monogamy as it was to day ■ 
|,interpreted—the clouding, deeoptivej letter, the’I 
‘ law S'o barren o.f love that love, leaps beyond’law, 
! arid seeks-it* sii'tenaiiee (iiilside’legal limits ;■ noi I

' Vlook upon death to • be a< necessary to our I 
j^ittes'i^s^r Tn^sjiiiii''^ j' 
' in the nioriiihg!—/'('■O(Z(d(.' 1 ' ; ■. ... 'I

Tliv Logic of Ilisl^y’ liH tW Social Ke

in monogamy,mrttW) boday, disguised by -its 
name, was eloaKIng wit,h .its smooth face a iiiui-' 
titude of sins abroad and a winld'of miserv al 
home; nofin Jiris marriage system one half polyg- 
tuny aiul brie-half monogamy; Tathei fevolu.. 
tion; sorrow, or.a belter form of 'edue'iitioh.mii't 
come—ami all tlri.ee would e<iuie—before this 
systemyoulil pass aw av, arid tho true’sIMe of so- 
eial'liii’ be.rei'eiyed and acknowledged, wherein 
marriage would no longer ben state where par- 
tics, belli togelhe.r by law; should eat'lhe bitter 
(hist <>f . hopeless. lielplessTfpndage, hilt a eoildi' 
tion bast tl upon the free and barmonions u'nton

in Siiml.ty tiller mu 111; Nov. nOthj’M iss' .hmiiie 
Vs. inspiintiofitd uicdium, eonelmleil' her i;ii- 
tenieiit ui; Music’ Hull, Jin-lim, by it Iceltim.

■thimigh which the I’minalion ol our1 planet had i 
Ueen ,gradually compass,-d in the pn-l, >0, onlhe ’ 
presenl u.'TashiiLthe lecturer said, the djU’ering : 
life stfaJiU-Mii'ihl, religious anil piililical—would . 
beleviiwed,'by. which man had;ari'en lo the 
heiuhl wliti-h io day-si enieil caRim: upmTIjim to 
verify the prophetic iii'piiiUbiu : “ a liltli' lower I- 
tlnui the aim''!'' ’■ The liatioijsof iluep;p,t might j

ether nf divinity,(tu which the -mil, becmniitg by 
derehqmient rider nf Ilie entire nature, could 
ascend. Woman could ahm'e teach Ihe divipe 
signilieaiiee of the term.’ Promiscuity was-eliar- 
aeteiizi'd by the speaker as anarch*', while the 
true Ibve ilirion of puc iiiiNmnd one woman waV 
the type oil he to. bp. ’ ■

la View of Ilm alarming Imlllfcrciiee of woman to (ba 
messing (leinanils ol the. Iioun and bclleAlng It to bo tho 
re-all of her al.mrplbdi by fashions of (Ires- which aro Ue- 
strnctlv.'to phvslral It ".Ilth, m.'lltal vigor and moral mm- 
cr; ami being rbioimol dial she cannot malm a successful 
demand lor the full minallly wliieh Nature bestowi-d bin 
man basdenh'd Ii . midi she areiimnlales power by i|K 
use nt tlml now wllblii tem li; mid Imping by diseilsstuiiand 
(■om en of tti'lbm m ciirnuragc some 10 the mlojitlmi of a 
mutual svsu'm of dtrss- Obe comiiorilii.g With all tine 
dulh's <0 woman-we Invite lover-of trulh to nmot In con- 
vetitlmrin l,lmn-stiwi Hall. Vln.'laml. N. .1.. Tuesday and 
Weilm-silay. .Imimirv gab :nnl gist, is, 1. As aii Imporiani 
aid I ' be work piopu-ed.’ we-Ksp s'liullj urge (hat (wry 
wiiinan who I'an. come to the ouivcntlon In such cost num 
Iismav Itvsl express her tlmugliliif ti rational dress for wo-

The dark shapes of crime and lust, the terrible 
forms of vice, the revelationsWhieh-to day made „.,,.„,,, ,.IK,, 
pure hearts blush for tlmlr. kind, were not the ns a'promlnent actor, 
products of the .nety dispensation, bill, only the ' ” ' ' ' ' ’ ” " 
evidence of its pre.sencc an'd deep reachingjiow- 
er The angelshad stirred the waters of Bethes
da,and the world was troubled by the spectacle 
of whnfjt beheld around the borders of tilt' pool; 
but the angels did riot bring the shapes wliieh so 
lacerated the sympathy or complacency-of socie
ty.' Olj, no! t)nw were the wild fruitage of mo-

. prostitution of marriage to lust'bad come forth 
natures which, lustful by. birth, equid never 

•rcai'li a higher position tiff these inhuman ten
dencies were remanded to their true place in the 

■<;i'onojny of life by-sutTeri.m''.and trial, through 
which alone the soul emifd bocotne-cbmiueror of 

the lower nature. ■ ‘ -«ii hw" jh;i \i up ; mr (/Him 1 liigi-’ wihihi < uk'ihwij nature. • • *
uogiimir - .the hlvndinu ”f twu beings-hi bm^y,'|, Sbriul freedom^ comprehending tlmt all must 
nriml and Mail, loVA lice and undHilcil I'GfisetTal- ; live ncenrding to tlteirpeeuViar development — 
iim-theii ifnion. Tlie speakerde.-rimrl it lobe tin- ■ abnormal or otherwise —came' not to condemn 
ib'istood llml ihewoids spoken meant no jmptK4; any die, since to do so presupposed the power 
rily'eithiT ol' lli'sli hr soul, but a union of inde- ! anil fight to' judge : and to judge justly, one inust 
pendent equal', held logclleT'so lung as love ! .it'cripy the position of the object po adjudged—a! 
lasted, bet iitl('ily riTihqflislii'd and di''.'olved,| thing’imnossible of nceompii'hment;'it rather 
whrirlovc departi'il, wliet1i<T that4 time.involved | imitated him .of Galilee iu.saying : “Neither do 
a ihiTat.iun of six mofith' (U' milhon ' .... .........

marriage, should Imve the righl ami power to 
1 el use Hm creative act w hen mide-ired,’ amt to 
repi at. iTmily under such comlUions as would 
pfoihi6e-angels mid not demons: This right in- 
liered in Ilie very nature 'Of wiilvan, dim alone- 
was the righlful sovereign in the realm of miiter- 
hily-'lbc dii'InloV of those divine proercntivi' 
fiinetions <iver which jpeii, iiinler. past systems,- 
had tisiirpl'd thecinilrol, and liy which step, redo
lent of seiti-liness, they bad ofttimes qnenclfed. 
llie’love in tpisling hearts, who liad given tip 

.tlu’iT bodies to theiii under the mini made law of 
'mair’mge. • ' • ’ . ';
. .Tlie liglit must come. Spiiitmilism, the Beth-

\vas the nio-l ’hupnfjaiit. we only Heeded lo know 
of lln- condition “I llii- in emdi; in mdeT lo judge 
of the? (itbi f • depanmi'nls ajiiong. the varying 
peoples. Tii-t, tlii'ii': in Jhe sA'inl. stale, came 
the polygamic.rel.itum.'-lrip—one man rilling des- 
pnliealiyio I't'maiiy wommi - in whirh Ihe. entire .. . ... .
subjection bUwimi.uj was-clearly, pirinled'.oiit by.-k.l-'-b|.',ll ''bii''ri a nobler epoch, hail risen upon tlie 
the e.xpft'—b»n. L'-uiate. iiii.li.vntiiig a A"inetlriiig'. : 
held in pobv a male, nut of tlyb^roUji+s-ti'iinl- j womnn, as well as upon.'that'of Ideologic dark'-

ed in the upward pajlf Ralher we Juulld bail 
eaehsiml a.soueof lite’s di vine atm^sq-nllied to the 
rest by the all-embracing uuil-v'd the Supreme ;’ 
'kliowing that Imy’ond iis tliere were more trans- 
ceiideiiLpossibilities teiupthig tis in the upward 
path Souls, however,must lie left free to elirilb, 
and by the exercise of Jiris right, woman in the 
light and gloyv 6f .the einhing epoch wmdd lead 
Ihe world buck Mo the lost Eden—that Eden uf’ 
love ajul truth which existed in • marriage, but 
claimed no kinship witli law. Fenced about by
law, the gin-deli oFlove run lo we.cds iii the pres
ent unreasoning sysh m, because no attempt was 
ma’de to keep love lilive ; but when Ihe right in- 
terprjntlou was reached, and love was recog- 

.ilizA'd ns the nuikerjand nuistcr of marriage, the. 
nl’d pali'ii would be laaitpn’il.'niid parentage Ue ir 

-joy mid a bli’.ssipg./fliiu'j’ now in homes without 
love it lu'came a brim anil a disaster. Then

ahi of evil I’.Uhr ^o1 -lavi* >\ 'lc.lil hi tlnHaiiiily. 
arbitrary.:u4thoiiiyjn ihr rhntrli. ainl military 
dtsppli^m itt poliil"^—ihr climax pf this romli^ 
tion brim: but .the pterin s<»f uH ix-* tl/s(rnri ion.-iit- 
Imst jis tar as the wr*trrn iminin w«jr rimriTn 
rd,, wdirir im»imi’ain\’nt hm| j'iqdaer<rpol.vj:iimy. 
The ilrspid-isui <»l.pnlvL‘^jnv i]n‘ii brrami’tlm mo- 
jmptily'pl' immnu.im); —--t-fio supremacy., of mm 
man pnT many \\pphhj. Inolm-^ to his tv-
nifinir ’\&Jr°Luver otic i in. ihr >nmr rnui>p of

despotic -uifi'emai'j of ime man,,or set id men, 
oyer the'eoiis'eirlmes of dh,' r<'st,'4had-rei’eived 
manx:'s|mlierim..' blows and wits'1-hrown into a , .. ...
disturbed 'tale, but im’mopolv still existed there i mehil, save that Ihemiufriiiged not upmUhe sa-
■ ■ ' ’ ' • 1 cretl rights of others: tliellemniid for the nlisb-in some form. . . . ■ \
’.That we yVHv'on the eve of-another wide
spread change in all departments,nf life—social, 
rcligiiiii' and ]mlitieat—the signs pf the'times 
were etnp.lmlically .declaring. 'Aloiiognmy', sp 
far from' proving to.be a Budilin jf .liberty, pu
rity ami peace, bad been found to.be the source 
frmn whejiee sprung all the ciHlmnimint evils 
which .were nrjkiiig this one' of the gloomie-t 
epochs,the world-had ever seen. Prophetic s'lijijs 
could seii'o the’dark hours to eoum, when lids

aVgiiIiI eoiHe the hour’.t hen.woman wpulil. have 
(lie power to say th her beloved : “ It is the time 
appointed"; then would- the temple (if life, he 

.-beaut ificdland protected during that highest jvork: 
ijf :in immurtaljphe geiu'rafjng pf. aniitlicd im-' 

''mortal, anil*!!-deeper signilibanee be added, to.the 
M’riptural statement that Joseph “ knext her not

'nioved into It Jan. fist. 1H71. . ■
In July. Is72, ihiNbuilillng was sold to the Young Meh’s 

Christian Association. and_tl,m Lyceum, reipi I red’t.o .vacate.. 
Aug. 1st. The suddenness with which they left caused a 
vacatlon. tlirSept.- 1st, when they met for a-month at 
Hampshire Hall, Blit, Ort.' 1st, having., seen red the use of 
John A. Andrew Hall Sunday-mornings of our friend, 
Famiud Carter—who had leased it—wv moved Intdbnrpioi- 
enl qmn tcr.s . • . ’ - ♦ .

<mi-friends know that there are many expenses attend
ing this work, and tliose directly laboring In it arp willing 
t«> give-time ami mqney: yet. num! menus aro nredetTfor 
lent, library. Ac,, and those not directly working ran hr Ip. 
by Joining tliehg:il organization—becoming members by 
the payment of one dollar each per year, which will entitle 
ilium to lake Moks from the library every Sunday If they 
desire. Al(thu standard works on Spiritualism are Intend
ed to be supplied .lor the reader. . W. A. D.’’

Mm. ..Sarah J. Floyd continues to Interest good au(H\ 
■.ence? at the ft eij meet lugs held at this Rall on tlm afternoon 
and evening of-each Sunday,. • ; • ' .

Thr panel ng .lo iidilif K carried out at this hall on each 
Monday evenlng - nnislc by T. M. Cal ler’s popular Quad- 
vllh‘Iland-cimtlnue lo be well at lauded, upd pleasant be- 
rhsbmsof friendly reunion. ^ ' • .

Sak/fau Hull was illle<I, Sunday. I;.Ith,e»wIth an apprecia
tive audience. The morning inciting was opened by Mrs. 
LIlch, who also gave tests of spirit presence. Mr. Lincoln 
made rr short address. Mrs. .Martin gave descript ions of 
many spirit-forms, which were nearly all recognized. M r. 
J-j ’ank Baxter executed thieo line songs, viz.:’ ‘.‘ Beau- 
llfnl Shore” (mlgimilh ’.’Mother Kissed. Mu in my 
Dreamt”'and. “Jessie’s Dream,” hi a stylo that com- 
ph'lelychplKatcd the.aildlviico. * ' ' * ?’ '

Tlie meeting hi the afternoon was apumM.by Mrs/Tabcp 
with an Invocation and inspirational address, followed "by 
many excellent spirit messages by M Iss N'lr^eiw^n.
.Mrs. IL K. Stoddard.1 Master DeWitt C. Hidighnnd Mrs. 

i ’ltrllsle-hclaiid gave a well-attended public stance hi tho 
evening. . * . . ■ * ‘

Tun pin Hall. — J)r. C. CI York,’ CotuUfctpr. write j 
“Spiritual meetings nre heft! every Suifduy In Tern pin Hall,* 

&fs Buylston street. Test Clrrlp morning and 'afturnootL 
Good nivdlii/ii.i prenuMt. Circle or lecture every Sunday 
evetflng. The .Lyceum meets every Sunday at 1 o’clock p. si.

The Lyceum will have n Christinas Tree on Mnndayew- 
, nlug, the23d InsL We Invite all to aid us for the good of 
the children.” ' z\ , .

Robert Dale Owen’s New Book.
• ’ JUST published.

Threading My Way;

’ fwBiity-Sevpii'Years of .Mio#.

TOGETHER WITH- REMINISCENCES. OF • - 
NOTED PERSONAGES.-WHOM HE MET : 
FORTY OI! FIFTY YEARS SINCE, etc. •

' KE PO RT;*

world : ,w<Himn niusf be alhnvyil h> rise to thr . ......... .. ...............................,............... .  . .
full ’stature of it ■’wntimnhood rwrqim’l with mini /ill she I Mary] IkuT brought forth hcrTirst. born 
in all respects. 'Flip exiMdsior'of tlie’cnmlng '-“’’“ 
tjuH’li was*,[i^ this time fnll fivcte
(lam, individually and slmiaHy. It wmild’couu* 
iu answer to tlie demand, gradually rising.all 
over jIm..world of to day, that every individual,- 
wIiellhT man or .woman, should be-free, hr the

the, ri rend 1111 re-iilt-v .mUngixiineil, uuju-l monnp’ ■ 
oly .in all .the departments of Itfe ;' arid wjien tin- 1 
nation’.--f'heri'IiVil lil'ieiUcs w'eie trampled .in Ihe I 
du j (if yfar- iif ruin 'and war. Hie words luov 
spoken for .......lorn Tvoiihl be. rueillfed lo.miml. : 
"\V. nre <voiking for the near tntliie,”.said .the 1 
speaker we wmdd’ -aye yim if yve eimld— we ; 
ftinnot: do nril'lhink our woiiG t(ib s|iarp..''.'_'• | 
' In the next'iimvemeni toward changefor the •
Mternleift of liiimah ail’ali' the process must., 
begjn. a - it liad dmie. in the paM. with ’(lie giyaf’■ Heit smil 
physical e’cnt.|e of fife—the f.i'mily—which Wa- ' "' '■■'■•• 
tbo- sourc fismi which all idher’d'eveliipmeiil' 
were outworked : arid amidst ihiiltitmliiious f\ i 
ilcnces of ebn'Hpliuu.e>|ii;il to tlmse which awoki

bi’ing. revealed, and v.giy.i < were Miiindim: tlm 
(•oin'Hig ,ol :i'heller.'purer epueh. Ami as the 

' rimiing of- Je-lls illjjrodueed to The .lexxi'h I'ol- 
pjc, aiul-liuuHy th’r((iiglmiit the Wqslei n.-'mitimis, 
ri new svytem bl serial life—AfpdiMslbig |m!.'gaJ 

' lay by..nioi>o.;aniy—m( tiimay.-iii-this-mitioii. Hie 
li’jrbiiigers cl reim m. tj-.imighr.ispiritimliMiL.llie 
Christ of tjii- "eiieratiim,’ yerc -suinmmiing tl"-

( world to the aecvpt.inrT-of a-jmrer diJnen'iitimg 
gmid proclaiming Ihe beginning of fjiee-iid of 
...jaoniigpmy and its .co-dominant erroi*. ” A'

'Mirely as-J.'ol livci." said the speaker. “Hii- 
whole i-i-om'niy td life is ordained to reconstnm- 
tipn !" ■ '
■'■And why ? a-Jis'kmne sjartbid ''ml. fearful.of 

• general disruption. ' Why I Because mmiogimiy, 
’ having tin- nan.... I an ;uimT of light.Tias proved

P> be n demon of diirkne'.s tsi the world ; because 
monogamy, having its root in shivery, lias berm- 
to flu- win Id J rails bitb-r, di-foriiiiiig. i-iirrupli^.’; 
bi’cuuse mondganiy is but di'gui'i d piilygsHny : 
bi-eanso munogaiiiy is a I allure, a disappointhient. 
a lie! Monogamy w;is a hypocrili-: Imt'God's 
grace was „.. hypocrite, but was descending 
through the power of the broken law into the 
(li-pllis of the 'ylem and openly demmi'tr.-.iliiig 
its living fuimlage : %ul |[is love was catling flu
lung eii-laved tn oime forth aiid claili) tlieir In-ri- 
tage ui purity and. peace .' Wilh ITieh successive 
step in advanci'. Won,infs thlalhlom had beeif 
dimim-iieil : :i woman was ensjaved, in polygamy, 
perhaps to the one hmfrf?mith piirt tif a man—if, 
lie hail that number of'-wive-: Ip.monogamy, to

was that pro'are-- would gomMil) the last ch'ain 
.was slrieki'ii iinin her ueck. Mmi'in the pot 
had been levered as pippliet. priest-and ’ king, 
but Spiritualism coming’tn this coutinent liad 
exalt.-ii woman, to bei-mni’ a .seeomeChrisl, the 
proclaimer of a fairvi and more peaceful era, ah 
apocalypse trami-emling tin- viTimed glories (ri' 
Jolin at I’atiiios. Love, tlm sublime, verjlieatmn 
of.that apocalypse, (-(mid never beaftained till 
woman arose to a recognition of her own .self-

lute freedom of weiy mail ami woman from 
wlmt today was called marriage, so that'no ex
ternal command nf church or person’should have 
the power to uniti1 lives alremjy joineil bylove,' 
ami im cxfermiljaw have the slightest right to 
Imbl any miurorwomanto ^u'li union when love 
had departed-; such it course of life belug a sin_ 
not- to lie wiped mitfiomthe nature save through' 
lunch tribulation, either here or in the spirits I 
world-the itiiynrilu^uihlr sin against the oil'- 
spring of such distasteful bondage, ((gainst' God 
and against‘’the world, tending'bi dewerato llii" 
higlierlaws of Ihe siful; whielrshould Eave the 
freedom jiml-power Jtr protect both man and "wo
man from tlw oppression of merUexteriial enact; 
meats., The nbw-epoeli was to bring with it ii 
freedom in which every soul emihl rise to a posi
tion in which the naturesliould have the rigid to 
accept what was love, but had also the sacred’ 
right loTejeel all the’ .world called love, i{ only 
so tliMifeenpId reach the altitude demanded h’v

her life, save mdv as-she i-liTted, ami love cmild. 
alyvays win. Such provisions did tint exist fo-diiy.’ 
in llii' law—we.called the law sudieien'., and mi-' 
der its,slerti decrees jove departed. ’
“Tile speaker ag’.iiii staled that’ HmSe docli'ines' 

did not- tavm-in-inculcate impiiiitv, but, on the 
cmilrmy, a liighcf ,-iiid hoHi-i- eli.-isHiy (lian-earth

1 liad ever known. Till uieji and w.oiiicn emihl be- 
i freed in thi - way,- a’mU*' made coupihlsjn the 
‘ varied departments of life, tin-world cmild mit 
i be saved from sin. i-Mj-ow, Ills, ase and ilr:il'h. 
i The monopoly of woiuan in ll-e preseiit’system 
7 of moimgaiuy nuist beilictrovcil hel'oj-e the money 
j and otliei; rimnopolies affecting Die lace could be 
I overcome. Jhin not only to-day asSunii'd control 
[ of woman's person, but in all.tiip avenuesof life 

lo-hi-l(l i he fvimileaipuii thi'T'lane of pecuniary
! disadvantage. The speaker lin n, instanced one 
‘ case in proof, where a female principal in one of 
| the New York schools was wmking^fnijwo-lhou- 
; .sand dollars (i year, witli the same respoiisiliili- 
Hies plm-eil upon fiqr as the male principals of 
I other seliifbls there who received three thousand 
dollars—she, therefore, beirg obliged to pay to' 

I tlie city Hu-sum of one thousand ilollaj-s per year 
’ because i.[ Ilie mere aeejdi nt of sex in her being 
; born a winmin. Such a state of. affairs was a 
! bhri. upon 1-ho c.yiitcheon of' flits' free land, 
j I,Many young xvoiiieii, looking (nit upon . the tnr-' 
i.moil of-u^i'teiiee, wy-re pmrie to consider the 
I Wedding ring.bibl-the gdldcn l’aetolusem-ircling 
। life,- ami therefore, hasti ned.to ilsjiriitectipg hbr- 
i <hT$ only-Jo 'find, when too. late, tliat marriagd- 
j was bil’ iyyi'lier miwcfijj-'slavery ami degripla- 
। timi. .The, Ufa >maji.fity .of c.-ises, nil, r.' failure 
I on Die part of.Im.'bamls.to allow to tlieii:.'.wives
I even a small pithim-e ol their gains—called .by 
I'lhe woman.equally with the man—for their per
: spiial use,'wTis mie'of Ihivsadib'.st features of thi1? 
। present'sysfe-iiL.lemling. as.it did, women-to (int- 

side femptationsgd which tlieir male partners
Tlo.lt little riiealm il, and to whose s-eductiolis, per- 
j baps, not a few,at ln>t.might yield. .
, .' What was • th’b-cffect produced upon the off- 
I spring unfortuliatc enough Jo be born’ umli-r 

these sail, depressing aiid repressing comliticms ?
| Each life atom, whether of hmdy, mind, or $oul,

Tlie financial crisis; which is upon us, and .the 
panic resulting therefrom, has’thrown thousands 
of, our citizens, men tint! women, out of employ
ment, mid is causing aiixPety and suffering ahtmig. 
many who have notknown strh want before. .

Our duly seems t.qTfe two-fol.d : to inquire into, 
the causes’which lihve brouxht this wldespri’iul 
calamity upon us, and also that which is tlie 
most urgent —to ihwisli means-for immediate re- ’ 
lief. Tii do this, and to show that ouy ..Spiritual
ism’isa practical work, we have appointed a 
largy cmhinHtee from the First- Association of 
.SpiritUati.cts, called the lfelief Committee*; am),, 
throjigli Hie kindness of tlie Committee oil City 
Property, we. have been granted the freik use pf. 
it' large iqimi iii .the second story of .Spring Gar- ' 
den Hah, northwest corner of L’Uh and Spring 
Harden street/, in which we propose to collect 
imjterinls fop tlie relief of the needy. We siiall 
appoint, persons to visit all who apply foraid. 
In order tii add to tlie funds, we intend holding 
public circles on Thursday evenings, inviting all 
our.public mediums to comp forward-ami invoke- 
Ihe s’pirits to aid us in this,work ot practical be- 
■nevolenee;-’ .; . . .
DEI’AHTJTIE (H- SAMEEL H. 1’AIST, THE hLINl) 

- MEDIEM Op PHILADELPHIA; . ■. ■
- Our ymnig friend passed on to tlm higher life 
from A inelmid,'.N. J., mi the 1st day of Decern-: 
bp-r, in tlie thirty-seventh year of his age. - \ . 
„ His life Kas.been si very peeulinr one.' "When 

about iwo weeks old, he lost’ Dm sight of boll/df 
his eyes..-ire- received, an ('dn’eaiipn in’”The 
Pennsylvania Institution for the Blind.” When.’ 
about eighteen years of age, the subject of Spit- 
itriajjsin claimed the attention of some (if hjs 
Jitviids, and hh became interested-in it, and soon 
discovered that lie bad niediumistic powers; and 
the spirits promised him, througbjiis own organ- 
iziitiom’that in’n’short time they would open his 
vision so that he should become clairvoyant, and 
this was realized in If most wonderful manner. 
Few, if any, have exceeded.him.in this beautiful 
faculty of soul-vision, sli far as external things 
wen1 eonei’rncd- He walked our thronged streets, 
drove horses, and traveled extensively over the 
Country. Such was the promptness and'ee.rtainty 

of liis movements, that many per/rms would niit. 
believe Im, wak blind until they exapiined Iris 
eyes, whiclf were cbvered with'a thick, white 
film. His mediuihistic powers.Wefe excellent, 
and. he has given thousands of tests'pf spii'it 

■piTsencc-aiid identity. . It was through him that 
tlie w riter received’the first narrative of Dr. 
A-biaham -Ackley, of Cleveland, Ohio, two thou
sand copies of wjiich have’ been-circulated over 
the country. . ; ( ' . . ’ ■
• The. end of his checkered life 'came upon us 
Unexpectedly. - lie has .been a great sufferer; 
but’miw all iris Hilirniities of,.body,. hereditary or'

Ueliiw Is the (orui nf u ]o-t 11loji to lie preseuti'il hi thn Leg
islature <>( Mns-achusetis Ihe (timing session, asking tho 
rcpi'al of the laws wherein ehurch aiul (illier property'Ui 
uowexempt (ruin laxiilluii. ' ,.
■The Boston Li iieiiai. LEAiim: desires Ilm signature of 

everv voter mnl t:ix-payi<r Tn tlm.Gommoiiwealtlt'to this 
petition who wishes tbesejmInst laws tepcaleil. . .

It hi'lng ImporlaiiL Iviwevcr. that the petitions he pre- 
snipi'd' nt an airly elute, primiyt m'lloii Is re<|ulreil: we 
therero|i- call upon the Irlenilsnt dm movement lu.Hie ill(- 
fei ent ell les ami tuwmuiLthe Spite, who are willing lo see 
tliiu their mini, town, bi* lo'lgliboi hooil, as the case may 
lie. Is Immediately canvassi-d tor slgmunrys, th send tis his 
or Iier. liaine al oneei and the proper blanks, wllhauy other 
assistance which lies In our power, will he'cliecrfiilly tur- 
nlslictt. .- 4 , . ■

.Mcmbers-elect of he Legislature, who Intend tdsustalii 
Ihe mea.siire.-wlll anujer a favor and assist thu inoveii)ent 
by sending us their imine.-. . ..

We would also say that copies of tills petition, as well ns 
of :i like petition for tlm repeal oi tlie same class of laws'll! 
Ilie Dlsli Ie! of Columbia, may be obtained at the Basneu 
(>v Lightonice: . . . '

SPIRiTUA&IS^,
Uf thu Committer of'tho Imiut^H .Dialectical Society, to-
• get her .with the KvldFiice. Oral and Written, and 

a Selection from the Corruspmidbnce.
“The volume is an extremely Curious one. Few, how- - 

ever, could fead thoma^sof evidence collected in thia vol*' . 
nine, showing the Hi m faith In the reality of thu alleged 
mdrIt mil phenomena possessed by a number of Individuals 
of hunbrahlc and upright character,.^Muiit nlsoagreelng 
with Mr. .Jotlrey'SHpInmu. that the rcimirMiblephenomena 
witnessed, sAme of which had not hern traded to Imposture 
-or deluMon, alM the. gathered testimony of respectable wit- * 
busses, ‘.lustin'the recommendation of the subject io fur- • 
thur cautions Investigation.’ —tijiectator,

price postage free. . * . ( '
Eo‘r sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY, aArICH, at, 

^n. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province strW (lower 
floor), Boston, Mush.^ ’____ ’__ .__________ \ .

‘Vte, Hie iimh'islgm'il, voters unit tnx-payors otthe Com-’ 
moiiivv.'ilth of Massjwlmsctls, iTsJieclI'uhy repi-csom— ■

1. That muter the lawyer ilim ('mnmouivealih persons 
can readily Im-m pmate themselves topi so-called Koilglons,' 

'Eil’icathmal. Saentllle, Literary. Benevolent and Cliarl- 
tahte.assoelatlens, and Iis such, hold large amounts of prop, 

’m ty (.vamp'from taxation. ' .
2. 'I hat the eximiptlon of siicli.nssoclitUons from taxa

tion. Is praeih atty laxalkm o( tlie rest of the comniimlty 
rm-their simpm t: which ls-l<> Increase iiniluly anti unjust
ly die taxes id all othei'ju'opei ly-hoklcfs. '

. 3. That this exemption from taxation has come to lie so 
large and valuable a gratuity, that many such'cm'ponitlons 
are'fornu'il unnecessarily, lor Hie pm-posc of'holding prop, 
eny imtaxed mull such time as the corjTiatiui: shall wish 
tu divide the same. 4 X .'
J.’ That this exemption In the case of Religious socle! les, 

Inslead of pi'omotlug Hie Interests of pine religion, orsub- 
s 'ivlug any public eml. stimulates tlie v irlons suets to 11ml- 
tlplv such hieoiporalIvns uiniecessallly. sidetv for thu pur
pose of compel Ing moiosuiTessfuUy with each other by In
creasing sectarian wealth and power. • . . - .

5. Thar no siaic'Mippoit msuch coiporatl'uis should bn 
given eHhei'dlnictly 01 Indirectly: mil Hum ir given at all; . 
b Should be given by direct liiqrroprlatlnii, to IhecniLthat 
tho people mav kiigw tlu.' Ulnouiils, ami lo wliat .pys the

.pnbde mlmey Is really put. ".Ty..
6. ThalTbecxemplloii romplirinedof Is fmiiicotly. iwd 

to cover large amounts of pioperty which are not Hilemh'd 
In bu legally.exempt—thus. Increasing I be taxes of the poor- 
for the ben.cllt of die rich.- -

And that, llieretm'e; yuim petitioners pray that tho 
Hilid, seventh, and nlntli chmsclSof secthin live of chapter 
eleven of the General Siatnfes—being llmse purls of tho 
Simine.- which provide fir |lw wloresahl objectionable ex- 
enipthiu-rtogetlier with all'speeial acts of like purport,, bo 
lepcaled. ■ ’ ..

> Note.—Ladles signing this.petition .'will plijlso write 
under the head of. o Beiiiarks*.'no/ a.roter, .It alsoatax- 

. payer, write b(;r«l.7 . -

. ' ' UTHE I.EITUHES.. ,
Mi's. TowirsPiid: opciicd-iiur course in October, 

ami lias spoken twocmonths' for us- witli giuid 
success. Sie is'followed-by Miss Jennie Levs, 
who isjmw eleptrifying.oiir large audiences with 
her thrilling eloquence. ■ .

Pkibulqlphiu, Pa., Dec., 1873. . • ,

His TWEarFiag®, Vow« ■

Mt. AFFINITY: ,'

OTHER STORSBS.

.’Lessons for Children afoul Themselves?

A ROMAN LAWYER _ ■

fadingrslu.no
ptltieii.ee
tlif.ee

